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Schumpeter’s line of thought of multiple economic cycles is further
investigated. The existence of multiple cycles in economic variables is
demonstrated. In basic innovations five different cycles are found.
Multiple cycle structures are shown in various macro-economic vari-
ables from the United Kingdom, the United States of America and the
Netherlands. It is remarkable that the lengths in years of the
individual cycles are similar to the Fibonnaci sequence. This relation-
ship has never been found before in the economy. This sequence is
well known in the scientific fields of biology, physics and astronomy.
It can also be observed in art, music and architecture. The existence
of this relationship gives a new perspective on macro-economic
relationships and economic growth.
The multiple cycle approach is also applied to the Dutch economy. On
the basis of a 5 and 11 year cycle present in the Dutch Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) a long term forecast model is developed. At the same
time a new real time indicator, also known as “nowcast indicator”, of
Dutch GDP is developed. This indicator serves as a thermometer of
the Dutch economy and is called the “Econometric Institute Current
Indicator of the Economy” (EICIE). In contract to most other forecast
models, which are much larger, this forecast model is based upon a
single equation. The model is based on a single explanatory real
variable, namely staffing data from Randstad Staffing Services.
ERIM
The Erasmus Research Institute of Management (ERIM) is the Research
School (Onderzoekschool) in the field of management of the Erasmus
University Rotterdam. The founding participants of ERIM are RSM
Erasmus University and the Erasmus School of Economics. ERIM was
founded in 1999 and is officially accredited by the Royal Netherlands
Academy of Arts and Sciences (KNAW). The research undertaken by
ERIM is focussed on the management of the firm in its environment,
its intra- and inter-firm relations, and its business processes in their
interdependent connections. 
The objective of ERIM is to carry out first rate research in manage-
ment, and to offer an advanced graduate program in Research in
Management. Within ERIM, over two hundred senior researchers and
Ph.D. candidates are active in the different research programs. From a
variety of academic backgrounds and expertises, the ERIM community
is united in striving for excellence and working at the forefront of

























































































































































































































































































7KH MRXUQH\ VWDUWHG DW 5DQGVWDG +ROGLQJ19 D ZRUOG SOD\HU LQ VWDIILQJ VHUYLFHV






WKH VWDIILQJPDUNHW WR SURMHFW WKH JURZWK DQG GHFOLQH RI WKH FRPSDQ\ DQG WRPDNH
RSHUDWLRQDOGHFLVLRQV DFFRUGLQJO\ ,Q  , MRLQHG5DQGVWDG DV DQ H[HFXWLYHERDUG
PHPEHU DQG LQ GHEDWLQJ WKH FRPSDQ\¶V IXWXUH ZLWK 'U )-' *ROGVFKPHGLQJ D
VLPSOHTXHVWLRQZDVUDLVHG³,QZKDW\HDUZLOOWKHFRPSDQ\DQGWKH'XWFKHFRQRP\










DEHW MXVW IRU WKHIXQRI LW'U)-'*ROGVFKPHGLQJWKRXJKW WKDW WKHXSWXUQZRXOG
VWDUW DW WKHEHJLQQLQJRI WKHUGTXDUWHURI , WKRXJKW WKLVZRXOGKDSSHQDW WKH
EHJLQQLQJRI WKHQGTXDUWHURI:HGHFLGHG WRPLGGOHRXUSUHGLFWLRQV IRURXU
ILQDOIRUHFDVW:HFRQFOXGHGWKDWVRZHZRXOGQRWIRUJHWWKHHFRQRP\DQG5DQGVWDG
ZRXOG H[SHULHQFH DQ XSWXUQ RQ 0D\   DW  KRXUV $ PRUH GHWDLOHG
7 
GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH ZKROH SUHGLFWLRQ ZRXOG EH IURP  XS XQWLO -XQH  WKH
JURZWKRI WKHHFRQRP\FRQWLQXHV WRDSHDN IROORZHGE\DGRZQWXUQZKLFKVKRXOG
UHDFKLWVERWWRPLQ0D\IROORZHGE\DQHZXSWXUQLQJURZWK

:H WKRXJKW WKHVH IRUHFDVWV ZHUH VLPSOH WR UHPHPEHU SUDFWLFDO WR ZRUN ZLWK DQG
ZKHQDSSOLHGFRUUHFWO\FRXOGEHXVHGDVDSURIRXQGVWHHULQJGHYLFHIRUWKHFRPSDQ\
7KLVNQRZKRZZDVVKDUHGZLWKWKHUHVWRIWKHFRPSDQ\LQRUGHUWRVWLPXODWHIXUWKHU
WKLQNLQJ E\ PDQDJHPHQW 2XWVLGH WKH FRPSDQ\ WKLV LQIRUPDWLRQ ZDV JLYHQ WR WKH
FRPPXQLW\ IRU UDLVLQJ DZDUHQHVV VR WKDW HQWUHSUHQHXUV ILUPV LQVWLWXWLRQV DQG
JRYHUQPHQWVFRXOGEHQHILW)RUWXQDWHO\RXUIRUHFDVWVHYHQWXDOO\WXUQHGRXWWREHULJKW
RQWKHQRVH,QGHHGWKHHFRQRP\DQGWKHFRPSDQ\H[SHULHQFHGDGRZQWXUQLQ





LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKH PDWWHU DV ZHOO DV 3URI 'U 3+%) )UDQVHV GLUHFWRU RI WKH
(FRQRPHWULF ,QVWLWXWH 7KH\ VWLPXODWHG PH WR FUHDWH DQ DFDGHPLF H[SHULHQFH IRU
P\VHOI,Q,GHOLYHUHGP\ILUVWUHSRUWRQWKHPDWWHU,ZDVLQYLWHGWRZULWHD3+'
WKHVLVXQGHUWKHLUVXSHUYLVLRQ,JUDFHIXOO\DFFHSWHGWKHLURIIHUVRWKDWDIWHU\HDUV




GDWD IRU IRUHFDVWLQJ SXUSRVHV DQG P\ YLHZV RQ WKH ORQJ ZDYH OLWHUDWXUH DW WKH
6WLFKWLQJ0DDWVFKDSSLM HQ 2QGHUQHPLQJ 602 602 LV OHG E\ 3URI 'U:- GH





$IWHU DQ LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH FULWLFDO OLWHUDWXUH KRZHYHU LW EHFDPH FOHDU WKDW




WKH DQVZHUV D QHZ DSSURDFK ZDV GHYHORSHG LQ RUGHU WR DWWDLQ QRYHO LQVLJKWV
6FKXPSHWHU¶V WKRXJKWV RQ LQQRYDWLRQ DQG SDUWLFXODUO\ KLV QRWLRQ RIPXOWLSOH F\FOHV
VHHPHG WR EH YHU\ LQWHUHVWLQJ 7KH K\SRWKHVLV RI WKH VLPXOWDQHRXV H[LVWHQFH RI
PXOWLSOH F\FOHVZDV WKHQ LGHQWLILHG DV D SURPLVLQJ UHVHDUFK DUHD$IWHU HPSLULFDOO\
WHVWLQJ WKLVK\SRWKHVLV LWZDV IRXQG WKDWPXOWLSOH F\FOHVZHUH LQGHHGSUHVHQW DOEHLW
QRW LQ WKH FODVVLFDO VHQVH 2XU UHVHDUFK UHYHDOHG WKH VLPXOWDQHRXV H[LVWHQFH RI
PXOWLSOH F\FOHV ZLWKLQ D VLQJOH YDULDEOH , ZRXOG OLNH WR WKDQN / .UXLWKRI IRU
SURYLGLQJFRPSXWDWLRQDOVXSSRUW$VSHFLDOJUHDWWKDQNVWR'UV5&/+DDVQRRWZKR




GLIIHUHQW SHUVSHFWLYH 7KH LQGLYLGXDO F\FOH OHQJWKV DUH UHPDUNDEO\ FORVH WR WKH
)LERQDFFL VHTXHQFH $ VLPLODU SKHQRPHQRQ ZDV REVHUYHG ZKHQ DOO NQRZQ F\FOHV
IURPWKH OLWHUDWXUHZHUHSXW WRJHWKHU LQDJUDQGVFKHPH7KH OHQJWKVRIZHOONQRZQ
F\FOHVVXFKDVWKH.LWFKLQ-XJODU.X]QHW].RQGUDWLHIIDQGKHJHPRQ\F\FOHVDVZHOO
DV VHYHUDO RWKHU F\FOHV VKRZHG D UHPDUNDEOH JUDYLWDWLRQ DURXQG WKH GRPDLQV RI WKH
)LERQDFFLVHTXHQFH,JUHDWO\WKDQN'U53DDSIRUKLVYDOXDEOHFRPPHQWVDQGKHOS
LQ ILQGLQJ WKH QRUPDO GLVWULEXWLRQV DURXQG WKH )LERQDFFL GRPDLQV :H NQRZ WKDW
)LERQDFFL SDWWHUQV DUH IRXQG LQ ELRORJ\ SK\VLFV DVWURQRP\ DQG PDWKHPDWLFV





WKH IRUHFDVWLQJ DELOLWLHV RI WKH 5DQGVWDG GDWD  ,W EHFDPH FOHDU WKDW 5HDO *URVV
'RPHVWLF3URGXFW *'3RI WKH1HWKHUODQGVDQG WKH5DQGVWDG VWDIILQJGDWD VKDUH D
FRPPRQ VWRFKDVWLF WUHQG 7KLV XQGHUOLQHG WKH LQWXLWLYH NQRZOHGJH $Q DFFHSWDEOH
IRUHFDVWLQJPRGHO FRXOG EH EXLOW E\ XVLQJ WKH 5DQGVWDG VWDIILQJ GDWD DV WKH VLQJOH
H[SODQDWRU\ YDULDEOH 6FLHQWLILFDOO\ VSHDNLQJ WKH XVH RI VWDIILQJ GDWD DV WKH RQO\







ZDV ODWHU H[WHQGHG WR LQFRUSRUDWHPHGLXP DQG ORQJHU WHUP IRUHFDVWV DVZHOO*UHDW
LQWHUHVW E\ WKH EXVLQHVV F\FOH UHVHDUFK FRPPXQLW\ DQG WKH PHGLD ZDV UDLVHG
,QIRUPDWLRQRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI WKH*'3WKHUHIRUHFRXOGEHPDGHSXEOLFZHOO LQ
DGYDQFHRIWKHRIILFLDOUHSRUWLQJGRQHE\WKH&%6,JUHDWO\WKDQN'U'-&YDQ'LMN
DQG 'U ' )RN IRU WKHLU YDOXDEOH FRPPHQWV ZKHQ , ZDV ZRUNLQJ RQ WKH YDULRXV
SDSHUV RQ WKH (,&,( LQGLFDWRU 7KHLU VKDUS DQG FULWLFDO XQGHUVWDQGLQJZDV RI JUHDW




RQ WKHGLUHFWLRQRI WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI WKH'XWFKHFRQRP\ WXUQHG LQWRD MRXUQH\RI
GLVFRYHU\$ MRXUQH\ WKDW OHG WR WKH RULJLQV RI WKH ORQJZDYH GHEDWH DQGPDGHPH
H[SORUH VXFK FRQFHSWV DV EXVLQHVV F\FOHV FRQVWHOODWLRQV RI F\FOHV DQG )LERQDFFL
SDWWHUQV ,W DOORZHGPH WR GHYHORS D *'3 LQGLFDWRU EDVHG XSRQ D UHDO WLPH VLQJOH
YDULDEOHZKLFKFDQQRZFDVW DQG IRUHFDVW WKHTXDUWHUO\\HDUO\DQGHYHQ ORQJHU WHUP
YDOXHVRI'XWFK*'3

$JDLQ , ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV P\ JUHDW WKDQNV WRZDUGV 3KLOLS +DQV )UDQVHV DQG
+DUU\ &RPPDQGHXU IRU OHWWLQJPH KDYH WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WRZRUNZLWK WKHP 3KLOLS
+DQVVKRZHGPHWKHIRXQWDLQRIHFRQRPHWULFVKHLQVSLUHGPHWRWUDYHOWRWKHERUGHUV




WKH\ HQULFKHG P\ DFDGHPLF MRXUQH\ 7KH\ EHOLHYHG WKLV WKHVLV ZDV SRVVLEOH DQG ,
JUHDWO\WKDQNWKHPIRUWKHLUXQFRQGLWLRQDOVXSSRUW

, ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVV P\ JUHDW WKDQNV WRZDUGV )ULWV *ROGVFKPHGLQJ IRU KLV










GHOLYHUHG LQ WKLV WKHVLV VKRXOG EHXQGHUVWDQGDEOH SUDFWLFDO UHDG\ WR LPSOHPHQW DQG








)LQDOO\ , ZRXOG OLNH WR H[SUHVVP\ GHHSHVW WKDQNV WRZDUGV$OH[DQGUD )ORULDQ DQG
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 &RQWHQWV        
 *HQHUDO0RWLYDWLRQ       
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 5HVHDUFK4XHVWLRQV      
 /LPLWDWLRQVRIWKH5HVHDUFK     
 0HWKRGRORJ\       
 *HQHUDO2XWOLQH       
 2YHUYLHZ       
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ORQJHU F\FOHV DOVR H[LVW 7KH H[LVWHQFH RI F\FOHV VD\V D ORW DERXW WKH LPSDFW RI






6FKXPSHWHULDQ FRQFHSW RI PXOWLSOH F\FOHV ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV DQ LQWHUHVWLQJ VWDUWLQJ
SRLQW)LUVWZHH[DPLQHDQLQQRYDWLRQGDWDVHWDQGILQGHYLGHQFHIRUWKHVLPXOWDQHRXV
H[LVWHQFHRI ILYHGLIIHUHQW F\FOHV:H IXUWKHUPRUH LQVSHFWPDFURHFRQRPLF VHULHV
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WR WKH )LERQDFFL VHTXHQFH 7KH YDULRXVPDFURHFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV ZH H[DPLQH DOVR
UHYHDOVWUXFWXUHVLQZKLFKWKHF\FOHOHQJWKVVHHPWRDSSURDFKWKH)LERQDFFLVHTXHQFH
,Q FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK WKLV REVHUYDWLRQ ZH GRFXPHQW WKDW WKH OHQJWKV RI WKH FODVVLF
NQRZQ VLQJOH F\FOHV IURP WKH OLWHUDWXUH DUH DOVR VXUSULVLQJO\ FORVH WR WKH )LERQDFFL
VHTXHQFH

2QHRI WKH IHDWXUHVRIPXOWLSOHF\FOH VWUXFWXUHVZLWK)LERQDFFLF\FOH OHQJWKV LV WKDW




LPSOLHV WKDW PDFURHFRQRPLF SROLF\ LV XVHIXO %\ PHDQV RI SROLF\ F\FOHV FDQ EH








:H IXUWKHU LQYHVWLJDWH ZKHWKHU VWDIILQJ GDWD IURP 5DQGVWDG FDQ EH XVHG IRU
QRZFDVWLQJSXUSRVHV:HHODERUDWHRQ WKHK\SRWKHVLVDULVHQ IURPSUDFWLFH WKDWZLWK
VWDIILQJ GDWD IURP 5DQGVWDG IRUHFDVWV DQG QRZFDVWV IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI ERWK
5DQGVWDGDQG'XWFK*'3FDQEHPDGH )LUVWZHH[DPLQHZKHWKHU'XWFK*'3DQG
WKH 5DQGVWDG VWDIILQJ GDWD VKDUH D FRPPRQ VWRFKDVWLF WUHQG ,I VXFK D UHODWLRQVKLS
GRHV LQGHHG H[LVW LW LV SRVVLEOH WR FUHDWH D IRUHFDVWLQJ DQG D QRZFDVWLQJ PRGHO






*'3 7KLV VLPSOH PRGHO EDVHG RQ WKH 6FKXPSHWHULDQ FRQFHSW RI PXOWLSOH F\FOHV
RIIHUVDPRUHG\QDPLFDOWHUQDWLYHWRWKHORQJUXQVWDWLFHTXLOLEULXPRXWFRPHRIRWKHU
HFRQRPHWULF QRZFDVWLQJPRGHOV2XUPRGHO FDQ GHOLYHU LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH ORQJ
UXQG\QDPLFGHYHORSPHQW WR WKHEXVLQHVVFRPPXQLW\DQGWKHJRYHUQPHQW:LWK WKH
KHOSRIWKHPRGHOZHJLYHDIRUHFDVWIRU'XWFK*'3IRUWKHSHULRG

,Q WKLV WKHVLV WKH 5DQGVWDG VWDIILQJ GDWD ZLOO DOVR EH XVHG WR GHYHORS D QHZ ³UHDO
WLPH´ QRZFDVW LQGLFDWRU RI 'XWFK *'3 7KLV QHZ LQGLFDWRU ZLOO EH FDOOHG WKH
(FRQRPHWULF ,QVWLWXWH &XUUHQW ,QGLFDWRU RI WKH (FRQRP\ RU (,&,( IRU VKRUW  7KH
VSHFLDO IHDWXUHRI WKLVQHZ LQGLFDWRU LV WKDW LQFRQWUDVW WR WKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIRWKHU









SXEOLVKHG ZHOO LQ DGYDQFH RI WKH ILUVW RIILFLDO HVWLPDWH RI WKH 1HWKHUODQGV &HQWUDO
%XUHDXRI6WDWLVWLFV&%67KLVLQGLFDWRULVDOVRYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJRQDFRUSRUDWHOHYHO













 &DQ D )LERQDFFL VHTXHQFH            « EH













 &DQ WKH FRQVWHOODWLRQ RI F\FOHV LQ HFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV EH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK D
KDUPRQLFGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHHFRQRP\DQGHFRQRPLFVWDELOLW\"




















7KLV WKHVLV DLPV DW LQYHVWLJDWLQJPXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV LQ LQQRYDWLRQGDWD DQG LQ
YDULRXV PDFURHFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV )XUWKHUPRUH D ORQJHU WHUP *'3 LQGLFDWRU LV
GHYHORSHG EDVHG RQ PXOWLSOH F\FOHV DQG VWDIILQJ GDWD $ QRZFDVW LQGLFDWRU VROHO\
EDVHG RQ VWDIILQJ GDWD LV DOVR FUHDWHG 2XU UHVHDUFK LV RQO\ OLPLWHG WR WKH WRSLFV
PHQWLRQHGDERYH

7KH HFRQRPHWULF WHFKQLTXHV XVHG LQ WKLV WKHVLV FDQ EHVW EH GHVFULEHG DV ³VLPSOH´





























&ODVVLF F\FOH UHVHDUFKHUV JHQHUDOO\ DVVXPH VLQJOH HFRQRPLF F\FOHV ,Q &KDSWHU  D
FRPSUHKHQVLYH RYHUYLHZ LV JLYHQ RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH .RQGUDWLHII OLWHUDWXUH 2WKHU
F\FOHVNQRZQIURPWKHOLWHUDWXUHVXFKDVWKH.LWFKLQ-XJODU.X]QHWVDQGKHJHPRQ\









LV WKH PXOWLSOH F\FOH DSSURDFK ,Q &KDSWHU  ZH GHVFULEH 6FKXPSHWHU¶V RULJLQDO
PXOWLSOH F\FOH WKHRU\ DQG RWKHU FRQWHPSRUDU\PXOWLSOH F\FOH DSSURDFKHV7KHPRVW
LPSRUWDQWVXEMHFW6FKXPSHWHUEURXJKWLQWRWKHOLPHOLJKWLVWKHUROHRILQQRYDWLRQVLQ
WKHHFRQRP\7KHUHIRUHLWVHHPVXVHIXOWRLQYHVWLJDWHZKHWKHUWKHVXSSRVHGPXOWLSOH


















WLPH LQ ZKLFK DOO F\FOHV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ UHDFK WKHLU PD[LPXP RU WKHLU PLQLPXP
7KDQNV WR WKLV SURSHUW\ WKH IRXQG PXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV FORVH RU HTXDO WR WKH
)LERQDFFL VHTXHQFH FDQ EH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VWDELOLW\ LQ WKH HFRQRP\  %HFDXVH WKH
SHDNV DQG WKH WURXJKV RI WKH F\FOHV DUH QRW VLPXOWDQHRXV WKH\ EOXQW HDFK RWKHUV





,Q &KDSWHU  ZH ZLOO HODERUDWH RQ WKH K\SRWKHVLV DULVHQ IURP SUDFWLFH WKDW ZLWK
VWDIILQJ GDWD IURP 5DQGVWDG IRUHFDVWV IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI 'XWFK *'3 FDQ EH
PDGH:HZLOOGLVFXVVWKHRULJLQVRIWKLVK\SRWKHVLVDQGZLOOGHVFULEHWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQ'XWFK*'3DQGVWDIILQJGDWDIURP5DQGVWDG)LUVWZHZLOOVKRZWKDW'XWFK
*'3 DQG 5DQGVWDG VWDIILQJ GDWD VKDUH D FRPPRQ VWRFKDVWLF WUHQG 7KLV PDNHV LW
SRVVLEOHWRPDNHIRUHFDVWVEDVHGRQDPRGHO0RUHRYHUZHZLOOWHVWZKHWKHUPXOWLSOH
F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV DUH DOVR SUHVHQW LQ 'XWFK *'3 DQG 5DQGVWDG VWDIILQJ GDWD 7KLV
DSSHDUV WREH WKHFDVH7KHF\FOHVIRXQGLQERWK'XWFK*'3DQG WKH5DQGVWDGGDWD
KDYHOHQJWKVRIUHVSHFWLYHO\DQG\HDUV%DVHGRQWKHVHILQGLQJVZHZLOOGHYHORSD





WLPH LQGLFDWRU QDPHG (,&,( LV XQLTXH EHFDXVH LW LV EDVHG RQ RQO\ D VLQJOH
H[SODQDWRU\ UHDO YDULDEOH DQG KDV DQ H[WUHPHO\ VLPSOHPRGHO VWUXFWXUH2WKHU*'3
LQGLFDWRUVDUHFRPSOH[PRGHOVEDVHGRQPDQ\YDULDEOHV ,W VKRXOGEH UHPDUNHG WKDW
WKH H[SODQDWRU\ YDULDEOH RI WKH (,&,( GLVSOD\V IDFWXDO EHKDYLRU DQG WKXV LV QRW
FRPSRVHGIURPVXUYH\V%HFDXVHWKH5DQGVWDGGDWDEHFRPHDYDLODEOHVRRQDIWHUWKH
TXDUWHUKDVHQGHGDQG WKH(,&,( FDQEHHDVLO\FDOFXODWHG LW LV SRVVLEOH WRSXEOLVKD
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LQGLFDWHZKLFK F\FOHVZHUH IRXQG LQZKLFK GDWD7KHPRVW LPSRUWDQW FRQFOXVLRQ RI
WKLV WKHVLV LV WKDW FRQVWHOODWLRQV RI F\FOHV ZHUH IRXQG LQ LQQRYDWLRQ DQG
PDFURHFRQRPLF GDWD RI ZKLFK WKH OHQJWKV RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO F\FOHV UHPDUNDEO\
DSSURDFK WKH )LERQDFFL VHTXHQFH 7KHVH PXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV FDQ SURYLGH
VWDELOLW\ LQ WKHHFRQRP\ WKHUHIRUHPDFURHFRQRPLFSROLF\PDNHV VHQVH0RUHRYHU LW
KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WKDW UHOLDEOH IRUHFDVWV DQG QRZFDVWV IRU 'XWFK *'3 FDQ EH PDGH


































&KDSWHU 7KH/RQJ:DYH'HEDWH     

 &RQWHQWV        
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ         
 7KH+LVWRULFDO/RQJ:DYH'HEDWHSUH   
 7KH2ULJLQRIWKH/RQJ:DYH'HEDWH    
 6FKRROVRI7KRXJKW      
 7KH3LRQHHUV       
 7KH'HEDWH%HJLQV      
 &RQFOXVLRQ       
 7KH&RQWHPSRUDU\/RQJ:DYH'HEDWHSRVW  
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 7KH'HEDWHLQWKHVDQGV    
 7KH'HEDWHIURPWKHVRQZDUGV    
 &RQFOXVLRQ       
 6WDWXVRIWKH/RQJ:DYH'HEDWH     
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 7KH(FRQRPHWULFDQG6WDWLVWLF'HEDWH    
 3URSRQHQWVDQG2SSRQHQWV     
 8QDQVZHUHG4XHVWLRQVDQG&RQWURYHUVLHV   
 &RQFOXVLRQ       
 2WKHU:DYHV       
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 7KH.LWFKLQ&\FOH      
 7KH-XJODU&\FOH      
 7KH.X]QHWV&\FOH      
 7KH+HJHPRQ\&\FOH      
 $X[LOLDU\&\FOHV      
 2YHUYLHZRI&\FOHV      
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7KH H[LVWHQFH RI F\FOHV VD\V D ORW DERXW WKH LPSDFW RI PDFURHFRQRPLF SROLF\
0RUHRYHU WKHSUHVHQFHRI DGHWHUPLQLVWLF F\FOH LPSOLHV WKDW WKH LQIOXHQFHRISROLF\
PDNHUV LVRQO\PDUJLQDO ,QVXFKDVLWXDWLRQWKHF\FOHVDQGWKXVWKHHFRQRP\KDYH
WKHLU RZQ UK\WKP DQG XSV DQG GRZQV ,W LV WKHUHIRUH YHU\ LQWHUHVWLQJ WR H[DPLQH LI
DQG ZKHQ SUHVHQW LQ ZKDW IRUP WKHVH W\SHV RI ORQJHU HFRQRPLF F\FOHV PDQLIHVW
WKHPVHOYHV

/DUJH F\FOLFDO HFRQRPLFPRYHPHQWVZKLFK H[WHQG WKHPVHOYHV RYHU ORQJ SHULRGV RI
WLPHDUHDOVRFDOOHG³ORQJZDYHV´7KLVLVDVRPHZKDWFRQWURYHUVLDOVXEMHFWDPRQJVW
HFRQRPLVWV7KHVNHSWLFLVPZLWKZKLFK WKH ORQJZDYH LVDSSURDFKHGFDQ ODUJHO\EH
DWWULEXWHGWRWKHSRRUHPSLULFDOHYLGHQFH7KLVLQJHQHUDOKDV OHGSHRSOHWRUHMHFWWKH
ORQJ ZDYH K\SRWKHVLV ZLWKRXW DQ\ H[DPLQDWLRQ RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH GHEDWH ,Q WKLV
FKDSWHUKRZHYHU WKHORQJZDYHZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGH[WHQVLYHO\LQRUGHU WRGHYHORSD










WKH ORQJ ZDYH IURP GLIIHUHQW SHUVSHFWLYHV 7KLV PDNHV LW XQSUDFWLFDO WR GLVFXVV
HYHU\WKLQJ ,Q WKLV FKDSWHU DPRVW FRPSOHWH DV SRVVLEOH RYHUYLHZRI WKH ORQJZDYH
ZLOOEHJLYHQE\FRQFHQWUDWLQJRQWKHWKHRULHVRIWKHPRVWUHOHYDQWDXWKRUV

,Q WKLV &KDSWHU D FRPSUHKHQVLYH RYHUYLHZ LV JLYHQ RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH .RQGUDWLHII
OLWHUDWXUH7KHFULWLFDOOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZZLOOEHGLYLGHGRYHUWKUHHVHFWLRQVEHFDXVHRI
LWVVL]H,Q&KDSWHUWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWWKHRULHVIURPWKHSHULRGXSWRZLOOEH
GLVFXVVHG LQ &KDSWHU  WKH WKHRULHV DIWHU  ZLOO EH H[DPLQHG DQG ILQDOO\ LQ
&KDSWHUWKHHFRQRPHWULFDVSHFWVRIWKHORQJZDYHGLVFXVVLRQDQGWKHFULWLFVZLOO
EHH[SORUHG0RUHRYHUWKHXQDQVZHUHGTXHVWLRQVDQGFRQWURYHUVLHVRIWKHORQJZDYH




2WKHU F\FOHV NQRZQ IURP WKH OLWHUDWXUH VXFK DV WKH .LWFKLQ -XJODU .X]QHWV DQG























IRU WKH ORQJZDYHZKHUHDV LQ WLPHV RI HFRQRPLF GHVSDLU WKH GHEDWH WKULYHV:KHQ
3DUYXVDQGYDQ*HOGHUHQSXEOLVKHGWKHLUDUWLFOHVLQWKHERRPLQJHFRQRP\RIWKHHDUO\
WKFHQWXU\WKHUHWKXVZDVOLWWOHUHVRQDQFH,QIDFWWKHORQJZDYHGHEDWHZDVUHDOO\
VWDUWHG E\ .RQGUDWLHII GXULQJ WKH GHSUHVVLRQ EHIRUH WKH 6HFRQG :RUOG :DU





KDYH RFFXSLHG WKHPVHOYHV ZLWK WKH ORQJ ZDYH SKHQRPHQRQ WKURXJKRXW WKH \HDUV










6FKRXWHQ XVHV D FODVVLILFDWLRQ DIWHU 'HOEHNH LQ KLV ERRN 'H /DQJH *ROI 602
LQIRUPDWLHI  7KH WKHRULHV DUH FODVVLILHG WR VKRUWDJH DQG DEXQGDQFH RI RQH
GHWHUPLQLQJ SURGXFWLRQ IDFWRU ,Q WKH FODVVLILFDWLRQ RI 'HOEHNH  WKRVH








PDNH LW HQWLUHO\ FOHDU KRZ WKH PHFKDQLVP RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH LV FRQVWUXFWHG +H
FRQFOXGHVWKHWKHRULHVZKLFKZHKDYHGLVFXVVHGHPSKDVLVHGLIIHUHQWDVSHFWVRIWKH
ORQJZDYH KDV GLIIHUHQW VWDUWLQJ SRLQWV DQG XQGHUO\LQJ DVVXPSWLRQV ,Q UHDOLW\ WKH\
DUHPRUHFRPSOHPHQWDU\ WKDQKDV WKXVIDUEHHQDVVXPHGPXOWLFDXVDOLW\ LVFOHDUO\D
EHWWHUDSSURDFKIRU WKHFRPSOH[SUREOHPRI WKH ORQJZDYH´5HFHQWDXWKRUVVXFKDV





EXQFKHG LQYHVWPHQWV .RQGUDWLHII DQG )RUUHVWHU WUDGLWLRQDO 6FKXPSHWDULDQ
6FKXPSHWHU 0HQVFK DQG .OHLQNQHFKW QHR6FKXPSHWDULDQ )UHHPDQ DQG 3HUH]




*ROGVWHLQ XVHV D GLIIHUHQW FODVVLILFDWLRQ LV KLV ERRN ³/RQJ &\FOHV´  +H
GLVWLQJXLVKHV WKUHH PDLQ VFKRROV WKH OLEHUDO LQQRYDWLRQ VFKRRO RI DPRQJ RWKHUV
6FKXPSHWHU 0HQVFK DQG )UHHPDQ WKH FRQVHUYDWLYH FDSLWDO LQYHVWPHQW VFKRRO WR
ZKLFK .RQGUDWLHII DQG )RUUHVWHU EHORQJ DQG WKH 0DU[LVW FDSLWDOLVW FULVLV VFKRRO RI
7URWVN\0DQGHODQG*RUGRQ$XWKRUVVXFKDV5RVWRZDQGYDQ'XLMQKDYHDFFRUGLQJ
















LQ DQG GHSUHFLDWLRQ RI FDSLWDO JRRGV DQG LQIUDVWUXFWXUH OLNH IRU H[DPSOH UDLOZD\V




&DSLWDOLVW&ULVLV WRZKLFK EHORQJ DPRQJ RWKHUV0DQGHO    7KH
WHDFKLQJV RI0DU[ IRUP WKH EDVLV RI WKLV VFKRRO .XF]\QVNL &DSLWDOLVP KDV
UHSHDWHGO\ GHDOW ZLWK ODUJH FULVHV EHFDXVH WKH UDWH RI SURILW KDV D GHFUHDVLQJ
WHQGHQF\LQWKHORQJUXQ7KHV\VWHPZLOOLQHYLWDEO\FROODSVHEHFDXVHLWFDQQRWUHVWRUH
LWVHOI GXH WR WKH LQWHUQDO FRQWUDGLFWLRQV ZLWKLQ FDSLWDOLVP $FFRUGLQJ WR 0DQGHO
FDSLWDOLVP FDQ UHFRYHU WHPSRUDULO\ WKDQNV WR H[RJHQRXV H[WHUQDO WR WKH V\VWHP





,QQRYDWLRQ WRZKLFK EHORQJ DPRQJ RWKHUV 6FKXPSHWHU 0HQVFK  DQG
.OHLQNQHFKW  7KLV VFKRRO VWDWHV WKDW ORQJ ZDYHV RULJLQDWH IURP FOXVWHUV RI
LQQRYDWLRQV7KHVH FOXVWHUV RI UHODWHG LQQRYDWLRQV QRW LQYHQWLRQV FUHDWH D QHZ IDVW
JURZLQJ OHDGLQJ VHFWRU LQ WKHHFRQRP\ZKLFK FDXVHVDQXSVZLQJ LQ WKH ORQJZDYH
5DGLFDO EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV DUH GLVFRXUDJHG GXULQJ WKH XSVZLQJ SKDVH EHFDXVH




DQDO\VLV WKHHFRQRP\GHSHQGVRQHQWUHSUHQHXULDOHIIRUWV WRJHW RXWRI WKH UHFHVVLRQ









&RPELQDWLRQ RI ,QYHVWPHQW LQ &DSLWDO *RRGV DQG ,QQRYDWLRQ 5RVWRZ  7KH
LQIOXHQFHRI WKH UHODWLYHSULFHV RI UDZPDWHULDOV DQG IRRGVWXIIV DUH WKHEDVLV RI WKLV









&RPELQDWLRQ RI ,QQRYDWLRQ DQG ,QVWLWXWLRQDO'HYHORSPHQW  )UHHPDQ 3HUH] /RXoD
  DQG 7\OHFRWH  7KH\ HPSKDVL]H WKH PXWXDO GHSHQGHQFH RI
WHFKQLFDO HFRQRPLFDO VFLHQWLILF SROLWLFDO DQG FXOWXUDO IDFWRUV &HUWDLQ W\SHV RI
WHFKQRORJLFDO FKDQJH KDYH D ZLGHVSUHDG LQIOXHQFH RQ DOO VHFWRUV RI WKH HFRQRP\
7KH\GHILQHWKHVHDVFKDQJHVLQWKHWHFKQRHFRQRPLFSDUDGLJP7KHGLIIXVLRQRIVXFK
D SDUDGLJP LV DFFRPSDQLHG E\ D ODUJH FULVLV RI VWUXFWXUDO DGMXVWPHQW 6RFLDO DQG
LQVWLWXWLRQDO FKDQJHV DUH QHFHVVDU\ WR DFKLHYH D EHWWHU PDWFK EHWZHHQ WKH QHZ
WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH SROLWLFDO VRFLDO DQGPDQDJHPHQW V\VWHP WKH VRFLRLQVWLWXWLRQDO
IUDPHZRUNRIWKHHFRQRP\:KHQDFHUWDLQPDWFKLVDFFRPSOLVKHGDUHODWLYHO\VWDEOH




6RFLDO 6WUXFWXUHV LI$FFXPXODWLRQ 66$ VFKRROZLWK DPRQJ RWKHUV*RUGRQ 
DQGWKH)UHQFK5pJXODWLRQVFKRROZLWKDPRQJRWKHUV%R\HU7KH66$VFKRRO
GLVWLQJXLVKHVUHSURGXFWLYHDQGQRQUHSURGXFWLYHF\FOHV7KHHQGRJHQRXVPHFKDQLVPV
RI FDSLWDOLVP ZRUN FRUUHFWO\ GXULQJ UHSURGXFWLYH F\FOHV WKH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ




RZQ XQLTXH 66$ EXLOW IURP HFRQRPLF SROLWLFDO DQG VRFLDO HOHPHQWV 7KLV GRHV QRW






DQG VWUXFWXUH FDQ EH REVHUYHG (FRQRPLFDO KLVWRU\ LV KHUHE\ GLYLGHG LQ WZR SDUWV
(DFK XSVZLQJ KDV LWV XQLTXH VHW RI FRKHUHQW SUHGLFWDEOH DQG DQDO\]DEOH UXOHV DQ
DFFXPXODWLRQUHJLPHZKLFKPDNHVDKDUPRQLRXVGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHV\VWHPSRVVLEOH
'XULQJDFULVLVWKHHFRQRPLFUXOHVGRQ¶WIXQFWLRQDQ\PRUHDQGWKHHFRQRP\LVXQDEOH





DUH RQO\ HQRXJK UHVRXUFHV IRU D ODUJHZDU GXULQJ D SHULRG RI HFRQRPLF SURVSHULW\
,QWHUQDWLRQDOFRPSHWLWLRQ LV WKHUHE\LQWHQVLILHGLQ WKHH[SDQVLRQSKDVHZKLFKFDXVHV
FRQIOLFWV7KHJURZWKSHULRGZLOOHYHQWXDOO\FRPHWRKDOWEHFDXVHODUJHZDUVZHDNHQ
ORQJWHUP SURGXFWLRQ JURZWK VLJQLILFDQWO\:DUV DIWHU DOO GHYRXU UDZPDWHULDOV DQG
SURGXFWLRQUHVRXUFHV

*ROGVWHLQ DOVR GLVWLQJXLVKHV D ORQJHU KHJHPRQ\ RI KXQGUHG ILIW\ \HDUV ZKLFK LV
FRPSOHWHO\ DXWRQRPRXV RI WKH HFRQRPLF ZDYH RI KDOI D FHQWXU\ 7KHUH DUH WKUHH







*HU]VWHLQ )XUWKHUPRUH .X]QHWV ZKR UHYLHZHG 6FKXPSHWHU¶V ZRUN 6RORPRX ZKR
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WKDW WKH ORQJZDYH LV DOVR H[DPLQHG HPSLULFDOO\ 7KH ORQJZDYH ZRXOG EH QRWKLQJ
PRUHWKDQDQHPSW\VKHOOLIWKHDXWKRUVOLPLWHGWKHPVHOYHVRQO\WRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI





VSLOW PHWKRG RUWKRJRQDO SRO\QRPLDOV VSHFWUDO DQDO\VLV DQG RWKHU FRQWHPSRUDU\
PHWKRGVZLOOEHGLVFXVVHG$PXOWLWXGHRIZDYHVDQGWKHSUREOHPRISHUVSHFWLYLVWLF
GLVWRUWLRQ ZLOO DOVR EH ORRNHG LQWR )XUWKHUPRUH ZH WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW WKH UHVHDUFK
GRQHE\.XF]\QVNL+DXVWHLQDQG1HXZLUWK6RORPRXYDQ(ZLMN7\OHFRWH'XSULH]
,PEHUW0DQGHO YDQ'XLMQ YDQ GHU=ZDQ%LHVKDDU DQG.OHLQNQHFKW%HUU\0HW]














+\GH&ODUNH ZRUNHG DW WKH%ULWLVK5DLOZD\V DQGZDV FRQYLQFHGKH IRXQG D
ORQJF\FOHLQGDWD WUDFLQJEDFNWR WKH\HDU+HLQYHVWLJDWHGSHULRGVRIIDPLQH





EHWZHHQ WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH GLIIHUHQW F\FOHV$V D FXULRVLW\ KHPHQWLRQHG WKH







-HYRQV  DQ HFRQRPLVW ZKR ZDV PRVW IDPRXV IRU KLV FRQWULEXWLRQV WR
QHRFODVVLFDOPLFURHFRQRPLFV DOVR RFFXSLHG KLPVHOIZLWKPDFURHFRQRPLF UHODWLRQV
LQHFRQRPHWULFV+HZDVHVSHFLDOO\LQWHUHVWHGLQWKHGLVFRYHU\RIWKHFDXVHVRIWUDGH
DQG RWKHU HFRQRPLF F\FOHVZKLFK FDXVH IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ SULFHV%HFDXVH KH FRXOGQ¶W
ILQGDVDWLVI\LQJH[SODQDWLRQZLWKLQWKHHFRQRPLFUHDOPKHORRNHGIRULWRXWVLGH+LV
K\SRWKHVLVVWDWHGWKDWIOXFWXDWLRQVRIHFRQRPLFF\FOHVZHUHFDXVHGE\WKHZHDWKHU+H
H[SODLQHG WKHVHZHDWKHU F\FOHV E\ UHODWLQJ UDLQIDOO WR WKH IOXFWXDWLQJ DFWLYLW\ RI WKH
VXQ3HUKDSVKHZDVDZDUHRI WKH+\GH&ODUNH¶V ILQGLQJV(YHQWXDOO\KHFRQFOXGHG





-XJODU ZURWH LQ  LQ KLV ERRN ³'HV FULVHV FRPPHUFLDOHV HW GH OHXU
UpWRXUSpULRGLTXHHQ)UDQFHHQ$QJOHWHUUHHWDX[(WDWV8QLV´WKDWWKHZDYHZDVQRW
FDXVHGE\ IRUFHV IURPRXWVLGH WKH HFRQRP\EXW IURPZLWKLQ KHUHE\ LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW
HQGRJHQRXVH[SODQDWLRQVFRXOGEHIRXQG-XJODUGLYLGHGWKHZDYHLQWKUHHSKDVHVD
SHULRGRISURJUHVVFULVLVDQG OLTXLGDWLRQ+HGLGQ¶W IRUPXODWHDQH[SOLFLW WKHRU\EXW
SUHVHQWHG KLVWRULFDO DQG VWDWLVWLFDO GDWD 7KH HPSKDVLV ZDV SXW RQ DQ HFRQRPLF
UHDVRQLQJ LQ FRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK D FDUHIXO DQDO\VLV RI WKH KLVWRULFDO DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDO












:KHWKHU RU QRW 0DU[ ZDV UHDOO\ RQ WUDFN RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH FDQQRW EH VDLG ZLWK












WKH FDSLWDOLVWV WR VORZ GRZQ WKLV GHFUHDVLQJ WHQGHQF\ LV WHFKQRORJLFDO SURJUHVV




%HFDXVH RI WKH GLVDSSRLQWLQJ SURILW SRVVLELOLWLHV EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQ EHFRPH DQ






x µ9DOXH¶ LV HTXDO WR WKH VXP RI ¶&RQVWDQW &DSLWDO¶ DOO QRQODERU FRVWV µ9DULDEOH &DSLWDO¶
FRVWVRIODERUDQGµ6XUSOXV9DOXH¶,QFUHDVLQJWKH6XUSOXV9DOXHLVWKHJRDORIWKHFDSLWDOLVW












7KHKLJKHUUDWHRISURILWREWDLQHGE\WKHIROORZHUV LQ WKHPDUNHWIRUFHV WKHODJJLQJ
HQWUHSUHQHXUV ZKRVH PDUJLQV DUH SUHVVXUHG PRUH DQG PRUH WR DOVR DGRSW WKH
WHFKQRORJ\ 7KH GLIIXVLRQ RI WKLV QHZ EDVLF WHFKQRORJ\ WDNHV LWV WLPH EHFDXVH
SURILWDELOLW\PXVWEHSURYHQ ILUVW DQGD UHVWUXFWXULQJRI WKHXVHRIFDSLWDOPXVW WDNH
SODFH7KH UHVXOW RI WKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVV LV WKDW WKHSURILW VXUSOXVGHFUHDVHV VORZO\
DQGWKHJHQHUDOSURILWOHYHOUHDFKHVDQHZOHYHO7KHQWKHF\FOHVWDUWVDJDLQ

$QRWKHU FUXFLDO YDULDEOH LQ 0DU[LVP LV WKH FRQFHSW RI WKH UHVHUYH DUP\ RI WKH
XQHPSOR\HG&ODVVLF HFRQRPLF WKHRU\ VWDWHV WKDW DFFXPXODWLRQ RI FDSLWDO OHDGV WR D
ODUJHUGHPDQGIRUODERUDQGWKHUHIRUHWRDQLQFUHDVHRIWKHUHDOZDJHFRVWV7KLVZLOO
HYHQWXDOO\ OHDG WR D GHFUHDVH RI WKH SURILW +RZHYHU WKH 0DOWKXVLDQ SRSXODWLRQ
GRFWULQH VWDWHV WKDW LQ SUDFWLFH ZDJHV ZLOO QRW FRQWLQXH WR ULVH XQWLO WKH SURILW LV
FRPSOHWHO\ UHGXFHG WR ]HUR (DFK LQFUHDVH RI WKH ZDJHV OHDGV E\ PHDQV RI DQ
LPSURYHPHQW LQ WKH OLYLQJ VWDQGDUGV WR DQ LQFUHDVH LQ SRSXODWLRQ JURZWK 7KLV
LQFUHDVH HYHQWXDOO\ DOVR OHDGV WR DQ HQODUJHPHQW RI WKH ZRUNLQJ SRSXODWLRQ 7KH
LQFUHDVHGVXSSO\RIODERUZLOOEULQJWKHZDJHVEDFNWRWKHVXEVLVWHQFHPLQLPXP

0DU[ EURNH ZLWK FODVVLF HFRQRPLF WKHRU\ DQG WKH0DOWKXVLDQ SRSXODWLRQ GRFWULQH
$FFRUGLQJ WR KLP ZLWKLQ WKH FDSLWDOLVW V\VWHP ZDJHV FDQ IOXFWXDWH EHWZHHQ D
SV\FKRORJLFDOO\GHWHUPLQHGPLQLPXPYDOXHDQGDKLVWRULFDOO\GHWHUPLQHGPD[LPXP
$QLQFUHDVHLQFDSLWDODFFXPXODWLRQOHDGVWRDQHQODUJHPHQWRI WKHGHPDQGIRUODERU












FRPSHWLWLYHPDUNHW7KLV SULQFLSOHSOD\V D FUXFLDO UROH LQ0DU[LVP7KH VL]H RI WKH
UHVHUYH DUP\ DQG WKH SURILW DQGZDJH OHYHO YDU\ZLWKLQ WKH JLYHQPDUJLQVZLWK WKH
EXVLQHVVF\FOH:DJHVULVHDQGWKHUHVHUYHDUP\GLPLQLVKGXULQJSHULRGVRIH[SDQVLRQ




.XF]\QVNLPDNHV WKH IROORZLQJ UHPDUNDERXW WKHHQGRJHQHLW\RI0DU[¶V ORQJZDYH




VWDWHV WKDW WKH IDOOLQJ WHQGHQF\RI WKH UDWHRISURILW LV V\VWHPDWLFDOO\ WKZDUWHGE\DQ
HQGRJHQRXV PHFKDQLVP ,Q .XF]\QVNL¶V YLHZ RQO\ H[RJHQRXV IRUFHV VXFK DV D
UHYROXWLRQFDQOHDGWRWKHGHPLVHRIWKHFDSLWDOLVWV\VWHP0DU[LVWHFRQRPLVWVVXFKDV
0DQGHO VWDWH WKDW WKH FDSLWDOLVW V\VWHPZLOO FDYH LQ WR WKH SUHVVXUHV RI WKH LQWHUQDO







6RPH RWKHU0DU[LVW SULQFLSOHV DOVR SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW SDUW LQ VHYHUDO WKHRULHV IURP
ODWHU ORQJZDYH UHVHDUFKHUV0DU[¶V LGHDV DERXW WKHSHULRGLF UHSODFHPHQW RI FDSLWDO
JRRGV KLV VRFDOOHG HFKR WKHRU\ ZHUH XVHG ODWHU RQ E\ .RQGUDWLHII DV D SRVVLEOH
H[SODQDWLRQIRUWKHORQJZDYH,QWKLVSDUWLFXODUWKHRU\WKHORQJZDYHDULVHVIURPWKH
UHSODFHPHQW RI FDSLWDO JRRGV ZLWK D ORQJ OLIH VSDQ VXFK DV LQGXVWULDO WHUUDLQV
EXLOGLQJV EULGJHV VKLS\DUGV DQG UDLOZD\ PDWHULDO 7KH OHQJWK RI WKH ZDYH LV
GHWHUPLQHGE\WKHOLIHVSDQRIWKHFDSLWDOJRRGDERXW\HDUVLQ0DU[¶VDJH:DYHV










FDSLWDOLVWLF V\VWHP EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH WKH UHVXOW RI IRUFHV IURP LQVLGH WKH V\VWHP
$FFRUGLQJWRKLPHFRQRPLFSURVSHULW\LVPDLQO\GXHWRWKHH[SDQVLRQRILQWHUQDWLRQDO
PDUNHWV7KLVH[SDQVLRQLVFDXVHGE\DQ LQFUHDVH LQIUHHWUDGHDQGLPSURYHPHQWV LQ
WKHWUDQVSRUWV\VWHP7KHVHFRQGLVWKDWWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFDXVHVRIWKHZDYHVFDQEH
IRXQGLQWKHIRUFHVZKLFKGHWHUPLQHWKHLQYHVWPHQWH[SHQGLWXUHV+HZDVLQIOXHQFHG
PRVW E\ -XJODU DQG VSHFLDOO\0DU[ 7KHVH SULQFLSOHVZKLFK HPSKDVL]H WKH LQKHUHQW





3DUYXV LV WKH SVHXGRQ\P RI D 5XVVLDQ 0DU[LVW DQG WKHRUHWLFDO VRFLDOLVW QDPHG
$OH[DQGHU , +HOSKDQG  ,Q  KH ZURWH DERXW ZDYHV DV EHLQJ D
FRQWLQXRXV PRWLRQ 7KHVH ZDYHV DUH QRW QHFHVVDULO\ UHJXODUO\ DQG SHULRGLF EXW D
SHULRG RI ORQJ HFRQRPLF H[SDQVLRQ FDQ SRVVLEO\ EH DOWHUQDWHG ZLWK D SHULRGV RI
HFRQRPLFFRQWUDFWLRQ$IWHUHYHU\GHSUHVVLRQSHULRGWKHUHZLOOVWDUWWKHQH[WSHULRGRI




WHUP FDSLWDOLVW GHYHORSPHQW IROORZHG D ZDYHOLNHPRYHPHQW 3DUYXV ZULWHV ³7KHUH
DUH SRLQWV LQ WLPHZKHQ WKH VLWXDWLRQ LQ DOO VSKHUHV RI WKH FDSLWDOLVW HFRQRP\ ± LQ
WHFKQRORJ\WKHZRUOGPDUNHWLQFRPPHUFHDQGLQWKHFRORQLHV±KDVPDWXUHGWRWKH
GHJUHH WKDW DQ LPSRUWDQW H[WHQVLRQ RI WKHZRUOGPDUNHW EHFRPHV LQHYLWDEOH ZKLFK
SODFHV DJJUHJDWH ZRUOG SURGXFWLRQ RQ D QHZ PRUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH EDVLV´ 7KLV
















EHIRUH YDQ*HOGHUHQZURWH KLV DUWLFOH DERXW WKH ORQJZDYH SKHQRPHQRQ 7KH\ GLG
KRZHYHU HQJDJH PRUH LQ PDNLQJ REVHUYDWLRQ WKDQ LQ FUHDWLQJ WKHRULHV 7KH
LQVSLUDWLRQZKLFKXQGHUSLQQHGKLV ILUVW DUWLFOHRULJLQDWHG IURP WKHGHVLUH WR ILQG DQ




,Q WKLV DUWLFOH KH DWWHPSWV WR FUHDWH D WKHRU\ ZKLFK GHVFULEHV WKH ORQJ ZDYH











QHZHFRQRPLFSRVVLELOLWLHV DQG WHFKQRORJLFDO LPSURYHPHQWV&KHDSFUHGLW FRPHV LQ
KDQG\ LQ WKLV SURFHVV'HFUHDVLQJ SULFHV FUHDWH QHZGHPDQG DQGPDUNHWV DUH EHLQJ
FKDVHGZLWKPRUH HQHUJ\ WKDQ HYHUEHIRUH1HZDFWLYLWLHVEHJLQ1HZJHRJUDSKLFDO
DUHDVDQGLQGXVWU\VHFWRUVDUHEHLQJGHYHORSHG&RPSDQLHVDUHHVWDEOLVKHGDQGJURZ





6XEVHTXHQWO\ WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI JRRGV ULVHV XQHPSOR\PHQW GLPLQLVKHV DQG ZDJHV
ULVH 7KH GHPDQG IRU UDZPDWHULDOV DQG IRRGVWXIIV LQFUHDVHV SULFHV ULVH DQG D QHZ
FRQILGHQFHDULVHVZKLFKVWLPXODWHVSURGXFWLRQHYHQPRUH7KLVSURFHVVDFFHOHUDWHVWR
DQHQRUPRXVJURZWKZLWKJUHDWDFWLYLW\ODUJHSURILWVKLJKLQWHUHVWUDWHVKLJKSULFHV
IRU UDZ PDWHULDOV DQG LW EHFRPHV PRUH GLIILFXOW WR DUUDQJH FUHGLW 7KH LQFUHDVH RI
SURGXFWLRQDFFHOHUDWHV IDVWHU WKDQ WKHGHPDQG IRUJRRGVDQGFUHDWHV VFDUFLW\ LQ UDZ





SURGXFWV JR GRZQ 3URILWV DUH ORZ DQG LQYHVWPHQWV ILQG D ORZ 8QHPSOR\PHQW
LQFUHDVHV0RQH\ LVQR ORQJHU LQYHVWHG LQFRPSDQLHVEXW LVSXW DZD\DWEDQNV7KH
LQWHUHVW UDWH LV ORZ $IWHU D ZKLOH WKH KXQJHU IRU SURILW ZLOO \HW DJDLQ UHDZDNHQ
HQWUHSUHQHXUVZLOO ILQG QHZ HFRQRPLF SRVVLELOLWLHV DQG WHFKQRORJLFDO LPSURYHPHQWV
DQG ZLOO DLGHG E\ FKHDS FUHGLW VHDUFK IRU QHZ PDUNHWV 7KXV VWDUWLQJ WKH ZKROH
SURFHVVDJDLQIURPWKHVWDUW

9DQ*HOGHUHQ¶V WKHRU\ KDVPDQ\ LGHDVZKLFKZRXOG ODWHU EH LQFRUSRUDWHG E\ RWKHU
DXWKRUV +H IRU LQVWDQFH DOUHDG\ GHVFULEHV WKH UROH RI QHZ LQGXVWULHV DQG QHZ
WHFKQRORJLHV ZKLFK FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH IDVW SDFHG DQG IRUZDUG PRYLQJ ORQJ ZDYH
XSVZLQJ 9DQ *HOGHUHQ DOVR PHQWLRQHG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI WKH DYDLODELOLW\ RI
HOHFWULFLW\DQGWKHHIIHFWVWKLVKDGRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRILQGXVWULHVDQGGHPDQGDQG
SULFH LPSOLFDWLRQV WKLV KDG IRU WKH FRQVXPHUV7KH UROH SOD\HG E\ WKH UDLOZD\V LQ D
ODWHU SKDVH RI LQGXVWULDO GHYHORSPHQW LV DOVR LQGLFDWHG 9DQ *HOGHUHQ VDZ WKH





9DQ*HOGHUHQ¶V FRQWULEXWLRQ VWDUWHG WKH UHDO ORQJZDYH GHEDWH %HFDXVH WKH DUWLFOH
ZKLFKZDVSXEOLVKHGLQWKHVRFLDOLVWMRXUQDOZDVZULWWHQLQ'XWFKLWUHPDLQHGODUJHO\










7KH DFWXDO ORQJ ZDYH GHEDWH VHHPV WR VWDUW ZLWK .RQGUDWLHII LQ  .RQGUDWLHII
VWDWHGWKDWWKHG\QDPLFVRIHFRQRPLFOLIHLQWKHFDSLWDOLVWV\VWHPLVQRWOLQHDUEXWKDVD
FRPSOH[ F\FOLFDO FKDUDFWHU +H FRQFOXGHG LQ KLV HPSLULFDO UHVHDUFK LQ ZKLFK GDWD
IURP (QJODQG )UDQFH *HUPDQ\ DQG WKH 86 ZHUH XVHG WKDW ORQJ ZDYHV ZLWK DQ
DYHUDJH OHQJWKRI\HDUV H[LVW LQSULFHVDQGRWKHUYDULDEOHV VXFKDV LQWHUHVW UDWHV
ZDJHV FRQVXPSWLRQ IRUHLJQ WUDGH DQG WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI FRDOV SLJ LURQ DQG OHDG





7KH ORQJ ZDYH ZDV FRQVLGHUHG E\ .RQGUDWLHII WR EH DQ LQGHSHQGHQW SKHQRPHQRQ





x 'XULQJ WKH ORQJZDYH XSVZLQJ WKH \HDUV RI H[SDQVLRQ IRUP WKHPDMRULW\ZKLOH
GXULQJWKHORQJZDYHGRZQVZLQJWKH\HDUVRIGHSUHVVLRQGRPLQDWH
x 7KHDJULFXOWXUDO VHFWRU LVKLWE\DSDUWLFXODUO\KHDY\DQG ORQJGHSUHVVLRQGXULQJ
WKHORQJZDYHGRZQVZLQJ
















2QO\ LQ KLV ODWHU ZRUN GLG .RQGUDWLHII DWWHPSW WR DOVR H[SODQDWLRQ WKH ORQJ ZDYH
WKHRUHWLFDOO\7KHQHHGIRUSURILWDEOHDFFXPXODWLRQZDVFRQVLGHUHGE\.RQGUDWLHIIDV
WKH HQJLQH RI FDSLWDOLVP+H XVHG0DU[¶V HFKR WKHRU\ LQZKLFK WKH UHSODFHPHQW RI
ZRUQRXWIXQGDPHQWDOFDSLWDOJRRGVDQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHLVHVVHQWLDOLQWKHH[SODQDWLRQ
RI WKH PRYHPHQWV RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH .RQGUDWLHII DOVR XVHG 7XJDQ%DUDQRZVN\¶V
WKHRU\DERXWWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIFUHGLW7KHPDVVUHSODFHPHQWRIFDSLWDOJRRGVFDQRQO\
WDNHSODFHZKHQVXIILFLHQWVDYLQJVDUHDFFXPXODWHGGXULQJWKHORQJZDYHGRZQVZLQJ
7KH LQYHVWPHQW ERRP LQFUHDVHV WKH GHPDQG IRU FDSLWDOZKLFK LQ WXUQ LQFUHDVHV WKH






DFFXPXODWHG:KHQ WKLV LV WKH FDVH D GHPDQG IRU WKH QHZ LQQRYDWLRQZLOO DULVH WR
UHSODFH WKH ROG FDSLWDO JRRGV DQG LQIUDVWUXFWXUH .RQGUDWLHII WKXV UHFRJQL]HG WKH
LQIOXHQFH RI WKH FRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQ RI VFLHQWLILF GLVFRYHULHV RQ WKH HFRQRP\ EXW
LQQRYDWLRQVZHUHDOVRVHHQDVEHLQJDQHIIHFWDQGQRWDVDFDXVHRIWKHF\FOH









.RQGUDWLHII¶V SDSHU ZDV KHDYLO\ FULWLFL]HG GLUHFWO\ DIWHU SXEOLFDWLRQ *DUY\ DQ
$PHULFDQZKRZDV RULJLQDOO\ IURP 5XVVLD SXEOLVKHG D FRPSLODWLRQ RI WKH YDULRXV
FULWLFLVPV LQ  7KHVH HDUO\ FULWLFLVPV ZHUH PDGH E\ .RQGUDWLHII¶V RZQ FR
ZRUNHUV7KHFULWLFLVPVHQFRPSDVVHGERWKPHWKRGRORJLFDODQGWKHRUHWLFDODVSHFWVWKH
ORJLFEHKLQGWKHGHFRPSRVLWLRQRIWKHWLPHVHULHVWKHVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHUHVXOWVWKH
UHJXODULW\RI WKH ORQJZDYHVDQG.RQGUDWLHII¶VK\SRWKHVLVZKLFKH[SODLQHG WKH ORQJ
ZDYH

2SDULQ DQG (YHQWRY DUJXHG WKDW VWDWLVWLFDO PHWKRGV FRXOG RQO\ EH DSSOLHG LQ












H[LVWHQFHRI WKH ORQJZDYHEXW GLGQRW DVVLJQ D F\FOLFDO FKDUDFWHU WR WKHP7URWVN\
HPSKDVL]HGWKDWORQJZDYHVZHUHXQLTXHKLVWRULFDOSHULRGVZKLFKZHUHGHWHUPLQHGE\
SROLWLFDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV UHYROXWLRQV7KH ORQJZDYHPRYHPHQW KDV LWV RULJLQ LQ WKH
VXSHUVWUXFWXUDO RUGHU WKXV QRW FRPH DERXW HQGRJHQRXVO\ EXW H[RJHQRXVO\
&RQVHTXHQWO\ ORQJZDYHV DUH WKHUHIRUHQRW LQKHUHQW WR FDSLWDOLVP7KLV LPSOLHV WKDW
WKHHFRQRPLFSURJUHVVRI WKHFDSLWDOLVWV\VWHPZRXOGVWRSLI WKHFDSLWDOLVWVORVW WKHLU
SROLWLFDOSRZHU7URWVN\ZDVFRQYLQFHGWKDWWKHFRQFHSWRIORQJZDYHZDVDV
SUHVHQWHG E\.RQGUDWLHII ZRXOG OHDG WR QRWKLQJ ³$V IRU WKRVH ODUJH SKDVHV RI WKH










FRQWLQXRXV SURFHVV DQG D SHULRGLFLW\ FRXOG EH UHFRJQL]HG LQ LW 7KLV YLHZZDV DOVR
FULWLFL]HG+RZFRXOGDIWHUDOOGLIIHUHQWOLIHF\FOHVRIGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIFDSLWDOJRRGV
IRUP RQH OLIH F\FOH" 7KH PRQHWDU\ DVSHFWV ZHUH FULWLFL]HG E\ *HU]VWHLQ ZKR






ZKLFK 6RYLHW OHDGHUVZHUH FRQYLQFHG WKH:HVWHUQ FDSLWDOLVW V\VWHPZRXOG FROODSVH
DXWRPDWLFDOO\ DIWHU :RUOG :DU 2QH .RQGUDWLHII KDG DQ XQSRSXODU PHVVDJH WKH
FDSLWDOLVW V\VWHP ZLOO UHFRYHU IURP WKH GRZQZDUG GHYHORSPHQW EHWZHHQ  DQG
 EHFDXVH HYHQWXDOO\ WKHUH ZRXOG DOZD\V EH D QHZ XSVZLQJ .RQGUDWLHII¶V





FRQVLGHUDWLRQ DV H[WUHPHO\ XQUHDOLVWLF´ 9DQ 'XLMQ  ZULWHV WKDW DOO RI
.RQGUDWLHII¶V ZRUN LV VXUURXQGHG E\ D QHJDWLYH LPDJH +LV VWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGRORJ\
ZDVFULWLFL]HGKLVWKHRU\UHMHFWHGDQGWKHSROLWLFDOLPSOLFDWLRQVRIKLVZRUNHYHQWXDOO\
UXLQHGKLVSURIHVVLRQDOFDUHHUDQGHYHQFRVWKLPKLVOLIH%HFDXVHRIDOOWKLVFULWLFLVP








,Q5ROI:DJHQIXKUZDV WKHILUVW WRSD\DWWHQWLRQ WR.RQGUDWLHII¶VILQGLQJVDQG








XQWLO WKHQ PRVWO\ RQO\ 0DU[LVWV DQG 6RFLDOLVWV WULHG WR H[SODLQ WKH ZRUNLQJV RI
FDSLWDOLVWV\VWHP

6FKXPSHWHU ZDV WKH OHDGLQJILJXUH LQ WKHGHYHORSPHQWDQGSURPRWLRQRI WKH
ORQJZDYH WKHRU\ LQ WKHSHULRGEHIRUH:RUOG:DU7ZR ,WZDVKLPZKRFRQQHFWHG
.RQGUDWLHII¶VQDPHZLWK WKH ORQJZDYH IRUJRRG7KH\GLGKRZHYHUXVHDGLIIHUHQW
DSSURDFK6FKXPSHWHUZRUNHGGHGXFWLYH WKHRU\EHIRUHHPSLULFVZKLOH.RQGUDWLHII
ZRUNHG LQGXFWLYHO\ HPSLULFV EHIRUH WKHRU\ )XUWKHUPRUH 6FKXPSHWHU DSSOLHG
:DOUDV¶V JHQHUDO HTXLOLEULXP FRQFHSW ZKLOH .RQGUDWLHII XVHG 0DUVKDOO¶V SDUWLDO
HTXLOLEULXPWKHRU\

6FKXPSHWHU GLVWLQJXLVKHG WKUHH GLIIHUHQW ZDYHV ZKLFK KH QDPHG DIWHU WKHLU




















DQG  \HDUV DQG ZKLFK LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ LQYHVWPHQWV LQPDFKLQHV DQG ILQDOO\ WKH
.RQGUDWLHIIORQJZDYHRIDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUVLQOHQJWK6FKXPSHWHUK\SRWKHVL]HG
WKDW RQH .RQGUDWLHII FRQWDLQHG VL[ -XJODUV HDFK RI ZKLFK FRXOG EH GHFRPSRVHG LQ
WKUHH.LWFKLQV VHH ILJXUH  7KHVH DXWRQRPRXVZDYHV FRXOG RSHUDWH DW WKH VDPH
WLPHEHFDXVHHYHU\ LQQRYDWLRQ WKHHQJLQHEHKLQGWKHZDYHVKDVDGLIIHUHQW LPSDFW




7KH ILUVW SKDVH RI WKH F\FOH LV FDOOHG3URVSHULW\ E\ 6FKXPSHWHU DQG UXQV IURP WKH
PLGGOHYDOXHRIWKHF\FOHKHUHWKHKRUL]RQWDOD[LVXQWLOWKHSHDN7KHSDUWIURPWKH
SHDN EDFN WKHPLGGOH YDOXH LV FDOOHG5HFHVVLRQ )URP WKLV SRLQW GRZQZDUGV WR WKH








































,QKLVDQDO\VLV6FKXPSHWHU IRFXVHGKLPVHOIRQ WKHHFRQRPLF OLIH ,QVSLWHRI WKLVKH
GLGUHDOL]HWKDWWKHVRFLDOSURFHVVRIZKLFKWKHHFRQRP\LVRQO\DSDUWLVDFWXDOO\RQH
LQH[WULFDEOHOLQNHGZKROH+HGLVWLQJXLVKHVEHWZHHQIDFWRUVRIFKDQJHZKLFKFDQEH
VHHQ DV EHLQJ LQKHUHQW WR WKH FDSLWDOLVW V\VWHP DQG VRPH H[RJHQRXV IDFWRUV VXFK DV
ZDUV UHYROXWLRQV VRFLDO XQUHVW JRYHUQPHQW SROLFLHV QDWXUDO GLVDVWHUV DQG WKH
SURGXFWLRQ RI FURSV 7KH H[WHUQDO HYHQWV PDNH LQ FRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK D YDULHW\ RI






WKXV QRW YLD D UDQGRP ZDON +H VDZ LQQRYDWLRQV DV WKH ³GXUFKVHWVXQJ QHXHU
.RPELQDWLRQHQ´,QQRYDWLRQVVKRXOGQRWEHFRQIXVHGZLWKLQYHQWLRQV$QLQYHQWLRQLV
WKH VXFFHVVIXO HFRQRPLF DSSOLFDWLRQ RI DQ LQYHQWLRQ 6FKXPSHWHU UHFRJQL]HG ILYH






,Q 6FKXPSHWHU¶V YLHZ ELJ LPSRUWDQW LQQRYDWLRQV DUH GRQH E\ VNLOOHG HQWUHSUHQHXUV
ZKR GR QRW VK\ DZD\ WDNLQJ ULVNV 7KHVH HQWUHSUHQHXUV DUH GULYHQ E\ JRRG SURILW
SURVSHFWV 7KH DYDLODELOLW\ RI FUHGLW LV D QHFHVVDU\ FRQGLWLRQ IRU VXFFHVV ,PSRUWDQW
LQQRYDWLRQV DSSHDU LQ FOXVWHUV GXULQJ WKH SURVSHULW\ SKDVH 7KH JURXSLQJ RI






GHWHULRUDWH DQG HYHQWXDOO\ H[KDXVW EHFDXVH RI PDUNHW VDWXUDWLRQ 7KLV KDSSHQV
EHFDXVH RI WKH LQFUHDVH LQ WKH QXPEHU RI VXSSOLHUV RI WKH ³QHZ´ LQQRYDWLRQ 7KH
LQFUHDVHG GHPDQG IRU PHDQV RI SURGXFWLRQ DQG UDZ PDWHULDOV ZLOO OHDG WR D SULFH
LQFUHDVHZKHUHDVWKHSULFHRIWKHLQQRYDWLRQLWVHOIZLOOGHFUHDVHGXHWRWKHLQFUHDVHG
FRPSHWLWLRQ&RVWV ULVHZKLOH UHYHQXHGHFUHDVHV$SHVVLPLVWLFPRRG DULVHV DQG WKH
UHFHVVLRQEHFRPHVDGHSUHVVLRQ$FFRUGLQJ WR6FKXPSHWHU WKHUH LVKRZHYHU DOVRD
SRVLWLYHVLGHWRGHSUHVVLRQDIWHUDOO LQWKLVSKDVHRQO\WKHPRVWHIILFLHQWFRPSDQLHV









x 6FKXPSHWHU GLG VXFFHHG LQ SURYLQJ WKDW  WR  \HDU IOXFWXDWLRQV UHSHDW
WKHPVHOYHVZLWKDUHDVRQDEOHH[WHQWRIVLPXOWDQHRXVQHVVLQWKHPRYHPHQWVRIWKH
YDULRXV LPSRUWDQW DVSHFWV RI HFRQRPLF OLIH.X]QHWV VWDWHG WKDW 6FKXPSHWHU GLG
QRW VXIILFLHQWO\ DQVZHU WKH TXHVWLRQ ZK\ WKH KHURLF HQWUHSUHQHXUV LQWURGXFH DQ
LQQRYDWLRQH[DFWO\HYHU\KDOIDFHQWXU\












GHWHUPLQHG WKDW 6FKXPSHWHU¶V DUJXPHQWDWLRQ ZDV IDXOW\ RU LQFRPSOHWH RQ FHUWDLQ
SRLQWV7KHTXHVWLRQVKHUDLVHGUHPDLQHGXQDQVZHUHGIRUD ORQJ WLPHXQWLO WKHQHR
6FKXPSHWHULDQ HFRQRPLVWV SLFNHG XS WKH SRLQWV RI FULWLFLVP )HOV  WULHV WR
LQGLFDWH WKDW 6FKXPSHWHU¶V PRGHO LV QRW GHSHQGHQW RQ KHURLF HQWUHSUHQHXUV ZKR
LQWURGXFHQHZUDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQVHYHU\\HDUV0HQVFK  LQYHVWLJDWHG
WKHFOXVWHULQJK\SRWKHVLVZKLFKOHGWRDQHZGLVFXVVLRQZLWKLQWKHLQQRYDWLRQVFKRRO
)UHHPDQ 6RHWH DQG 3HUH]  WULHG DPRQJ RWKHUV WR SURYH WKDW FDUU\LQJ
UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV DFWXDOO\ GLG KDYH IDU UHDFKLQJ HFRQRPLFDO DQG VRFLDO






























ZRUN RI WK FHQWXU\ UHVHDUFKHUV VXFK DV +\GH&ODUNH -HYRQV -XJODU DQG 3DUYXV
7KH 'XWFKPDQ YDQ *HOGHUHQ LV FRQVLGHUHG DV EHLQJ WKH JRGIDWKHU RI ORQJ ZDYH
UHVHDUFK7KHVXEMHFWRIWKHORQJZDYHKRZHYHUZDVUHDOO\SXWRQWKHUHVHDUFKDJHQGD
ZKHQ LQ  LQ WKH 8665 .RQGUDWLHII SXEOLVKHG KLV DUWLFOH ³WKH /RQJ:DYHV LQ
(FRQRPLF/LIH´6FKXPSHWHUZDVLQVSLUHGE\WKHLGHDVRIWKH5XVVLDQGHVSLWHWKHIDFW
WKDWWKHUHVHDUFKZDVKHDYLO\FULWLFL]HG+HFUHDWHGKLVRZQWKHRUHWLFDODUJXPHQWDWLRQ































LQ WKHVDQGV7KH WKHRULHVZKLFKKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGGXULQJ WKLVSHULRG
ZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGLQWKHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQ$IWHUDVKRUWRYHUYLHZRIWKHHYHQWVLQWKH
V DQG V 0DQGHO¶V WKRXJKWV RQ ORQJ ZDYHV WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW 0DU[LVW
DXWKRUZLOOEHGLVFXVVHG7KHLGHDVRIWKH6FKXPSHWHULDQVDQG1HR6FKXPSHWHULDQV
ZLOO DOVR EHHQ WDNHQ LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ0HQVFK.OHLQNQHFKW YDQ'XLMQ )UHHPDQ
7\OHFRWH DQG3HUH] KDYH GRPLQDWHG WKHVH VFKRROV RI WKRXJKW )XUWKHUPRUH5RVWRZ
)RUUHVWHU *ROGVWHLQ *RUGRQ DQG %R\HU HDFKPDGH D FRQWULEXWLRQ IURP D GLIIHUHQW


















JDYH EHWWHU UHVXOWV WKHQ WLPH VHULHV EDVHG RQ RWKHU GDWD +H PHDQW WKDW SULFH
51
 




FRPELQHG LQIOXHQFHRIZDUDQG LQQRYDWLRQFDXVHG WKH ORQJZDYH ,QQRYDWLRQVFDXVH
DQ LQFUHDVH LQ SURGXFWLRQ DQGZLWK VRPHGHOD\ D ULVH LQ SULFHV'\QDPLF LQGXVWULHV















0DQGHO DQG0HQVFK WRRN WKH LQLWLDWLYH WR UHYLYH WKH GHEDWH LQ WKH V 0DQGHO
VXJJHVWV WKDW WKHQH[WGHSUHVVLRQ LVDWKDQGDQG0HQVFKZDQWV WRFORVH WKHKROHV LQ
6FKXPSHWHU¶VWKHRU\7KLVFRPSOHWHO\EULQJVEDFNWKHDWWHQWLRQIRUWKHGHEDWH,QWKH
V WKH GHEDWH EHFRPHV PRUH LQWHQVLYH EHFDXVH RI WKH LQFUHDVHG QXPEHU RI
SDUWLFLSDQWV EHFDXVH RI WKH QXPEHU RI GLIIHUHQW DSSURDFKHV WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI
IDFWRUV IURP RXWVLGH WKH GRPDLQ RI HFRQRPLF VFLHQFH DQG WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI QHZ
PRGHOVPHWKRGV DQG WHFKQLTXHV7KH GHEDWH EHFRPHV ILHUFHZKHQ QHZ DWWHPSWV DW






7KH FKDUDFWHU RI WKH GHEDWH FKDQJHG GXULQJ WKH FRXUVH RI WLPH ,Q D SDSHU E\ YDQ
'XLMQLWFDQEHUHDGWKDWLQWKHVVL[SXEOLFDWLRQVIRFXVHGRQJROGDQGPRQHWDU\
YDULDEOHVIRXURQZDUWZRRQLQQRYDWLRQVDQGRQHRQUDZPDWHULDOVDQGDJULFXOWXUH
$W WKHFRQIHUHQFH LQ:HLPDU 9DVNRHLJKWSXEOLFDWLRQVRQ WKH WRSLFRI












7URWVN\LDQ0DU[LVW (UQHVW 0DQGHO XVHV DQ DV\PPHWULF DSSURDFK LQ KLV ORQJ ZDYH
WKHRU\+HH[SODLQVWKHXSVZLQJSKDVHH[RJHQRXVZKHUHDVWKHGRZQVZLQJLVJLYHQV
DQ HQGRJHQRXV H[SODQDWLRQ 7KLV GHYLDWHV IURP RUWKRGR[ 0DU[LVP $FFRUGLQJ WR
0DU[FDSLWDOLVPZLOOHYHQWXDOO\ LQHYLWDEO\FROODSVHGXH WR WKH LQWHUQDOFRQWUDGLFWLRQ
RI WKH V\VWHP ,Q KLV DQDO\VLV KH WKXV RQO\ XVHV IDFWRUV ZKLFK DUH HQGRJHQRXV WR
FDSLWDOLVP0DQGHOKRZHYHU VWDWHV WKDW DFFRUGLQJ WR0DU[LVP WKH LQKHUHQW ODZVRI
FDSLWDOLVPVXFKDVWKHIDOOLQJUDWHRISURILWFDQWHPSRUDULO\EHRSSRVHGE\H[RJHQRXV
IDFWRUV7KLVFDQSRVWSRQHWKHFROODSVH7KHRWKHUHOHPHQWVLQ0DQGHO¶VDQDO\VLVFDQ




$FFRUGLQJ WR 0DQGHO D FDSLWDOLVW HFRQRP\ FDQ JHW RXW RI D GHSUHVVLRQ ZKHQ D
FRPELQDWLRQRIH[RJHQRXVIDFWRUVLQWHUUXSWVWKHIDOOLQJWHQGHQF\RIWKHUDWHRISURILW
DQG WHPSRUDULO\PDNHV LW ULVH7KLV ULVH LQ WKH UDWH RI SURILW OHDGV WR DQ LQFUHDVH LQ




WKH GHVLUHG OHYHO 7KXV WKHUHZLOO RQO\ EH LQYHVWHG LQ UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQVZKHQ WKH
SURILWH[SHFWDWLRQVDUHIDYRUDEOHHQRXJK7HFKQRORJLFDOFKDQJHLQ0DQGHO¶VDQDO\VLV
QRWWKHFDXVHRIWKHORQJZDYHXSVZLQJEXWDFRQVHTXHQFHHQDEOHVWKHULVHRIWKHUDWH
RI SURILW DQG WKXV WKH ORQJ ZDYH H[SDQVLRQ WR SHUVLVW 7KH QHZ WHFKQRORJ\ DOVR




WKHHFRQRP\DOVRFRQWULEXWHWR WKHIRUFHRI WKHXSVZLQJ7KH\FRPSOHWH WKHUHVHUYH
DUP\RIWKHXQHPSOR\HGZKLFKHQDEOHVWKHFDSLWDOLVWVWRNHHSWKHZDJHVGRZQ7KH
RUJDQLFFRPSRVLWLRQRIFDSLWDOLQFUHDVHVGXULQJWKLVSKDVHRI WKHORQJZDYHEHFDXVH
WKHFDSLWDOLVWVZLOO LQYHVW LQPRUHFDSLWDO LQWHQVLYH WHFKQRORJLHV7KH UDWHRI VXUSOXV
YDOXHDOVRULVHVEHFDXVHWKHSURGXFWLYLW\LQFUHDVHVXUSDVVHVWKHLQFUHDVHLQUHDOZDJHV




GHPDQG IRU ODERU 7KH ORZ XQHPSOR\PHQW LQFUHDVHV WKH QHJRWLDWLRQ SRZHU RI WKH
ODERUHUVZKLFKZLOOUDSLGO\LQFUHDVHWKHUHDOZDJHV7KHUHZLOODOVREHDQHQGWRWKH
UHYHQXHJHQHUDWHGE\ WKHQHZ WHFKQRORJ\7KH ULVHRI WKH UDWHRI VXUSOXVYDOXHZLOO
GHFUHDVHRUHYHQVWDJQDWH:KHQ WKLV LV WKHFDVH WKHHIIHFWRI WKH LQFUHDVLQJRUJDQLF





,W LV LPSRUWDQW WR UHDOL]H WKDW WKH H[RJHQRXV IDFWRUV LQ0DQGHO¶V ORQJZDYH WKHRU\
ZKLFK FDXVH WKH LQFUHDVH LQ WKH UDWH RI SURILWZKLFK LQ WXUQ HYHQWXDOO\ZLOO KHOS D
FDSLWDOLVWHFRQRP\RXWRIDGHSUHVVLRQDUHQRQHFRQRPLFIRUFHV:LWKWKLVKHPHDQV
FKDQJHV LQ WKH VRFLDO HQYLURQPHQW VXFK DV ZDUV LPSHULDOLVP ORVVHV RI WKH ODERU
PRYHPHQWZLWK UHVSHFW WR WKHFDSLWDOLVWV VXSSRUWHGE\ WHFKQRORJLFDOGHYHORSPHQWV
DQG VKDUS LQFUHDVHV LQ JROG SURGXFWLRQ 0DQGHO IXUWKHUPRUH VWDWHV WKDW WKH FODVV
VWUXJJOH GRHV QRW KDYH D F\FOLFDO FKDUDFWHU EXW LV UHODWLYHO\ LQGHSHQGHQW IURP WKH
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*HUKDUG 0HQVFK JDYH DQ DGDSWDWLRQ RI 6FKXPSHWHU¶V WKHRU\ +H SURYLGHG DQ
H[SODQDWLRQ UHJDUGLQJ ZKHQ DQG ZK\ EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV FOXVWHU0HQVFK VWDWHG WKDW




-XVW OLNH LQ 6FKXPSHWHU¶V WKHRU\ EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV FDXVH WKH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ
,QYHQWLRQVDUHFRQVLGHUHGWREHH[RJHQRXVLQ0HQVFK¶VWKHRU\WKH\KDSSHQUDQGRPO\
DV D UHVXOW RI VFLHQWLILF SURJUHVV 7KH HFRQRPLF LPSOHPHQWDWLRQV RI LQYHQWLRQV
LQQRYDWLRQV UHDFK LQ D VWDOHPDWH GXULQJ WKH H[SDQVLRQDU\ SHULRG RI WKH ORQJZDYH
,QQRYDWLRQVZKLFKWKXVDUHHQGRJHQRXVZLOORQO\EUHDNWKURXJKLQWKHPDUNHWDWWKH
HQG RI WKH GHSUHVVLRQ SKDVH 7KH LQQRYDWLRQ SURFHVV WKXV LV QRW VPRRWK DQG







0HQVFK GLVWLQJXLVKHG WKUHH W\SHV RI LQQRYDWLRQV EDVLF LPSURYHPHQW DQG SVHXGR
LQQRYDWLRQV%DVLF LQQRYDWLRQV OHDG WR WKH FUHDWLRQ RI QHZ LQGXVWULHV ,PSURYHPHQW
LQQRYDWLRQV HQDEOH WKH IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW RI H[LVWLQJ VHFWRUV 3VHXGR LQQRYDWLRQV
DUHDFWXDOO\IDNHLQQRYDWLRQVZKLFKDUHRQO\PHDQWWRPDLQWDLQWKHFRQTXHUHGPDUNHW
VKDUHV ,QKLVPHWDPRUSKRVLVPRGHO0HQVFKXVHVDQ6VKDSHG UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRI WKH






PRPHQW WKHSURILW SRVVLELOLWLHV RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ZLOO EHFRPHH[KDXVWHG VDWXUDWLRQ
VHWV LQ DQG EXVLQHVVHVZLOO WU\ WR SUHYHQW WRWDO VWDJQDWLRQZLWK SVHXGR LQQRYDWLRQV
7KLV RII FRXUVH ZLOO QRW ZRUN 7KH PDUNHW LV VDWXUDWHG VXSSOLHUV DUH H[SHQVLYH
EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH LQ D JRRG QHJRWLDWLRQ SRVLWLRQ DQG LQYHVWPHQWV LQ WKH ³ROG´
WHFKQRORJ\ GRQ¶W \LHOG DQ\WKLQJ DQ\PRUH 7KH ODFN RI SURILWDELOLW\ RI WKH ROG
LQQRYDWLRQV FDXVHV LQYHVWRUV WR WXUQ WKHPVHOYHV WR QHZ UDGLFDO SURMHFWV GHVSLWH WKH








ZDYHV LQ WKH SHULRG EHIRUH  WR EH OLDEOH WR GRXEW .OHLQNQHFKW IXUWKHUPRUH
FRQFOXGHVWKDWWHFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQVIROORZHGDUDQGRPZDONXQWLOILUVWKDOIRIWKH
WK FHQWXU\ ,PSRUWDQW LQQRYDWLRQ ZRXOG ODWHU RQ FRQFHQWUDWH WKHPVHOYHV
GLVFRQWLQXRXVO\DURXQGWKHGHSUHVVLRQSKDVHDQGWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHXSVZLQJ

.OHLQNQHFKWDOVRKROGV WKHRSLQLRQWKDW LQ ORQJZDYHUHVHDUFK WKHUHPXVWDOZD\VEH





&ODUN )UHHPDQ 6RHWH DQG 3HUH] XWWHU SRLQWV RI FULWLFLVP RQ 0HQVFK¶V DQG
.OHLQNQHFKW¶VILQGLQJV)UHHPDQDQG3HUH]VWDWHWKDW0HQVFK¶VWKHRU\FRQFHUQLQJWKH
WLPLQJRI WKHFOXVWHUVRI UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV LV LQFRUUHFW LQDQXPEHURIDUHDV7KH\
ILUVWRIDOOKROGWKHRSLQLRQWKDWWKHGLIIXVLRQRIDJURXSRIUHYROXWLRQDU\LQQRYDWLRQV
GRHV QRW WDNH SODFH GLUHFWO\ DIWHU WKHLU LQWURGXFWLRQ EXW WKDW LW FDQ WDNHPDQ\ \HDUV
EHIRUHDFOXVWHUEUHDNVWKURXJK7KHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVVDOVRGRHVQRWFRQVLVWRIEOLQGO\
FRS\LQJ DQ LQQRYDWLRQ EXW FRQWDLQV D ZKROH VHULHV RI IXUWKHU LQQRYDWLRQV 0HQVFK
GHDOVZLWKWKHJURXSLQJRIDVHWRILQGLYLGXDOEDVLFLQQRYDWLRQVZKHUHDV)UHHPDQDQG
3HUH] WDON DERXW WKH FOXVWHULQJ RI WHFKQRORJLFDOO\ UHODWHG IDPLOLHV RI LQYHQWLRQV DQG
LQQRYDWLRQV)XUWKHUPRUHDFFRUGLQJWR)UHHPDQDQG3HUH]WKHGLIIXVLRQGRHVQRWRQO\






DQG D VWURQJ LQFUHDVH LQ GHPDQG &ODUN  DPRQJ RWKHUV GR QRW WKLQN WKH
HPSLULFDO HYLGHQFH IRU WKH VWLPXODWLQJ HIIHFW RIGHSUHVVLRQVRQ WKH VSHHGRI 5	'
GHYHORSPHQW KDV EHHQ SURYLGHG ,Q WKHLU YLHZ ERWK WHFKQRORJLFDO DQG HFRQRPLFDO
IDFWRUV OHDG WR WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI FOXVWHUV DQG WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI QHZ WHFKQRORJ\





SODFH GXULQJ WKH UHFRYHU\ SKDVH 7KH 0HQVFK.OHLQNQHFKW GHEDWH H[SDQGHG WKH









ZKLFK KH VDZ DV WKH GULYLQJ IRUFH EHKLQG WKH ZDYH 7KH RULJLQDO PRPHQWV RI
LQWURGXFWLRQRIWKHLQQRYDWLRQVWKHPVHOYHVDUHRIOHVVHULPSRUWDQFHDFFRUGLQJWRYDQ
'XLMQ +H UHQRXQFHV 0HQVFK¶V K\SRWKHVLV WKDW WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI LQQRYDWLRQV WDNHV
SODFHGXULQJWKHGHSUHVVLRQ

7KUHH FRUH FRQFHSWV DUH FHQWUDO LQ YDQ 'XLMQ¶V WKHRU\ LQQRYDWLRQ LQQRYDWLRQ OLIH




F\FOH +H DOVR GLVWLQJXLVKHV EHWZHHQ IRXU GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI LQQRYDWLRQV LPSRUWDQW




9DQ 'XLMQ VHHV WKH ORQJ ZDYH DV D SULFHV DV GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH ORQJ ZDYH ZKLFK
H[SODLQVSURGXFWLRQ IOXFWXDWLRQV7KHVHZDYHV DUH FDXVHGE\RWKHUPHFKDQLVPVDQG
KDYHDGLIIHUHQWFKURQRORJ\$FFRUGLQJWRYDQ'XLMQWKHUHLVDV\QFKURQLFLW\EHWZHHQ
SURGXFWLRQ DQG SULFH EHIRUH:RUOG:DU 2QH DIWHUZDUGV KH GRHV QR ORQJHU ILQG D
FRQQHFWLRQ+HIRFXVHVPRUHRQWKHORQJZDYHVZKLFKH[SODLQSURGXFWLRQJURZWK











9DQ'XLMQ PRUHRYHU JLYHV DQ DOWHUQDWLYH GLYLVLRQ RI WKH.RQGUDWLHII LQ ILYH
SKDVHV3URVSHULW\ , 3URVSHULW\ ,, :DU 5HFHVVLRQ 'HSUHVVLRQ DQG 5HFRYHU\ +H
SODFHV ILYH -XJODU F\FOHV LQ D .RQGUDWLHII :LWK WKLV KH SXWV 6FKXPSHWHU¶V
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IDFW WKDW WKH FDSLWDO VHFWRU KDV EHFRPH WR ELJ 7KH FRPELQDWLRQ RI ERWK IRUFHVZLOO
VWDUWWKHORQJZDYHGHFOLQH,QYHVWPHQWVZLOOEHORZGXULQJWKLVSKDVH5HFRYHU\ZLOO
VWDUW ZKHQ WKH UHSODFHPHQW LQYHVWPHQWV ZLOO LQFUHDVH DJDLQ 7KH GHPDQG IRU
LQYHVWPHQWV ZLOO FKDQJH WKH HFRQRPLF SURVSHFWV IRU WKH EHWWHU ZKLFK SUHSDUHV WKH
HFRQRP\WRIDFLOLWDWHDQHZRXWEXUVWRILQQRYDWLRQV

'LIIHUHQW NLQGV RI LQQRYDWLRQ WDNH SODFH GXULQJ GLIIHUHQW SKDVHV RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH





5RVWRZ KDV KLV RZQ SHUVSHFWLYH DQG VHHV WHPSRUDU\ SHULRGV RI VFDUFLW\ DQG
DEXQGDQFH LQ IRRGVWXIIV DQG UDZPDWHULDOV DV WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQW FDXVH RI WKH ORQJ















UDZ PDWHULDOV 7KH GHJUHH RI SURILWDELOLW\ LV LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH SULFH OHYHO E\ WKH
WHFKQRORJ\DQGE\WKHHIIHFWVRQQHZLQYHVWPHQWVLQQHZDUHDVDQGPLQHVRQFDSLWDO




5RVWRZ¶V UHDVRQLQJ LV DV IROORZV WKH FRPELQDWLRQ RI D JURZLQJ SRSXODWLRQ DQG D
ULVLQJ UHDO LQFRPH LQ WKH LQGXVWULDOL]HG FRXQWULHV FUHDWHV DQ LQFUHDVLQJ GHPDQG IRU
IRRG VWXIIV 7KH GHPDQG IRU UDZPDWHULDOV DOVR ULVHV LQ WKHVH FRXQWULHV *LYHQ WKH
VWUXFWXUHRI WKHZRUOGHFRQRP\RQO\D OLPLWHGLQFUHDVHLQWKHSURGXFWLRQRISULPDU\
SURGXFWV LV SRVVLEOH 7KLV LQGXFHV D VKDUS ULVH LQ WKH SULFHV RI WKHVH JRRGV LQ
FRPSDULVRQWRWKHSULFHVRILQGXVWULDOSURGXFWV7KHUHODWLYHSULFHLQFUHDVHZLOOLQGXFH






ODUJH TXDQWLWLHV RI ODERU YLD LPPLJUDWLRQ DQG SUHGRPLQDQWO\ IRUHLJQ FDSLWDO 7KH
LQFUHDVH LQ LPPLJUDWLRQ FDXVHV D VXEVWDQWLDO ULVH LQ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ WUDQVSRUW DQG
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH VHFWRUV /HDGLQJ VHFWRUV GHYHORS LQ WKH VHDUFK IRU D VROXWLRQ IRU WKH







,Q D VWXG\ LQWR WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI WKH$XVWUDOLDQ HFRQRP\3RSH  FRQFOXGHV
WKDWKHFDQILQGQRSURRIRIWKHFRUUHFWQHVVRI5RVWRZ¶VWKHRU\LQWKLVVHWWLQJ3RSH









HQHUJ\ VRXUFHV QRW VR PXFK RQ IRRGVWXIIV DQG UDZ PDWHULDOV 9ROODQG VWXGLHV
WHFKQRORJLFDOUHYROXWLRQVDQGWKHHYHQWXDOOLPLWVWRWKHPLQHUDOVXSSOLHVIRVVLOIXHOV
DQGRWKHUQDWXUDOUHVRXUFHV+HVWDWHVWKDWWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRI IXWXUHHFRQRPLFJURZWK

















7KH IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ WKH FDSLWDO VHFWRU DFFRUGLQJ WR )RUUHVWHU FDXVH WKH ORQJ ZDYH
)RUUHVWHU¶VWKHRU\LVEXLOWDURXQGWKHWHQGHQF\RIWKHFDSLWDOVHFWRUWRJURZEH\RQGWKH
ORQJWHUP HTXLOLEULXP RSWLPDO VL]H 7KHUH DULVHV D VXUSOXV RI FDSLWDO JRRGV 7KH
H[FHVVFDSDFLW\LVILQDQFLDOO\DQGSK\VLFDOO\GHSUHFLDWHGGXULQJWKHGHSUHVVLRQSKDVH









WKH FDSLWDO VHFWRU:KHQ WKH FDSLWDO VHFWRU KDV WR LQFUHDVH LWV VXSSO\ WR EH DEOH WR
VDWLVI\DQLQFUHDVHLQGHPDQGERWKODERUDQGFDSLWDODUHQHHGHG7KHRQO\SRVVLELOLW\





7KH VHFRQGHOHPHQW WKDW LV LPSRUWDQW LV WKHGHOD\VZKLFK DULVHE\ WDNLQJGHFLVLRQV
DQGWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIGHFLVLRQVLQEXVLQHVVHVDQGSROLWLFV3ROLF\PDNHUVKHVLWDWH
ZKHQWKH\KDYHWRPDNHDGHFLVLRQZKHQWKH\GRQRWKDYHDOOWKHUHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQ









XSVZLQJ SKDVH GHYHORSV LWVHOI DURXQG D YHU\ LQWHJUDWHG PXWXDOO\ VXSSRUWLYH
FRPELQDWLRQRIWHFKQRORJLHVIURPZKLFKDOHDGLQJVHFWRUGHYHORSV7KHHFRQRP\JHWV




7KH SKDVHV IURP WKH ORQJZDYH KDYH D VWURQJ LQIOXHQFH RQ WKH LQQRYDWLRQ FOLPDWH
7HFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQZLOOGLIIXVHGXULQJWKHXSVZLQJSHULRG5DGLFDOLQQRYDWLRQV
ZLOO EH UHMHFWHG PRUH DQG PRUH DV WKH ORFNLQ EHFRPHV VWURQJHU RQO\ VPDOO




7KHVH FDQ HYHQWXDOO\ FOHDU WKH SDWK IRU D QHZZDYH RI UDGLFDO WHFKQRORJLHV DW WKH
EHJLQQLQJRIWKHQH[WORQJZDYHXSVZLQJ

5HLMQGHUV  KDV VHULRXV REMHFWLRQV WR WKH1DWLRQDO0RGHO 7KLV LV EHFDXVH WKH
PRGHO LVEDVHGRQSDUDPHWHUVRIZKLFK WKHYDOXHVFDQYDU\ VWURQJO\ VR VWURQJ WKDW






7KH ZDU VFKRRO ZDV HVSHFLDOO\ SRSXODU LQ WKH SHULRG EHIRUH :RUOG :DU 7ZR
5HVHDUFKHUV WKHQ FRQFOXGHG WKDW ZDU F\FOHV ZHUH LQGHSHQGHQW RI HFRQRPLF F\FOHV
*ROGVWHLQ KRZHYHU VWDWHV WKDW HYHQ WKRXJK WKHUH LV D FHUWDLQ GHJUHH RI DXWRQRP\
EHWZHHQ ERWK WKHUH DOVR LV VRPH PXWXDO LQIOXHQFLQJ +H GRHV GLVFRQQHFW WKH
.RQGUDWLHIIZDYHIURPDORQJHUKHJHPRQ\F\FOH
*ROGVWHLQ ILQGV D ORQJZDYH RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\  \HDUV LQZDUV SULFHV DQGZDJHV
DQG WR D OHVVHU H[WHQW LQ SURGXFWLRQ 7KH ORQJ ZDYH DULVHV IURP WKH PXWXDO
LQIOXHQFLQJEHWZHHQZDUDQGHFRQRPLFDOJURZWK7KHORQJZDYHLVDOVRV\QFKURQL]HG
LQWKHZKROHFRUHRIWKHZRUOGV\VWHPDQGFDQEHIRXQGLQVHYHUDOHFRQRPLFYDULDEOHV
*ROGVWHLQ UHFRJQL]HV QLQH ORQJZDYHV EHWZHHQ  DQG  6RFLDO F\FOHVPXVW
DFFRUGLQJWR*ROGVWHLQQRWEHGHILQHGWRVWULFWO\LQWLPH7KH\KDYHWREHVHHQDVD




FHQWXULHV WKHSHULRGEHWZHHQJUHDWZDUV LV EHFRPH ORQJHU DQG WKHZDUV WKHPVHOYHV
VKRUWHUEXWPXFKPRUHLQWHQVLYH7KHWLPLQJKRZHYHUKDVUHPDLQHGWKHVDPHDWOHDVW
XS XQWLO WKH 6HFRQG:RUOG:DU 1LQH FRQVHFXWLYH JUHDW ZDUV XS WR DQG LQFOXGLQJ

 7KH KHJHPRQ\ F\FOH KDV DQ DYHUDJH OHQJWK RI  \HDUV DQG HQFRPSDVVHV ZDUV EHWZHHQ ZRUOG
SRZHUV IURP WKH FRUH RI WKHZRUOG V\VWHP IRU WKHZRUOGZLGH GRPLQDQFH RQPLOLWDU\ SROLWLFDO DQG










DOVRH[SHULHQFHGLIILFXOW\ LQGHWHUPLQLQJ WKHHFRQRPLFHIIHFWV RI WKH6HFRQG:RUOG
:DUDVWKHVHDUHH[SUHVVHGLQWLPHVHULHV

7KH ³JUHDWQHVV´ RI D ZDU LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ *ROGVWHLQ E\ FRXQWLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI
FRPEDW YLFWLPV 7KLV FULWHULRQ FRUUHVSRQGVPRUHZLWK WKH ORQJZDYH WKDQZLWK WKH
GXUDWLRQ RI ZDUV +H VWDWHV WKDW ERWK WKH GXUDWLRQ DV WKH QXPEHU RI ZDUV LV HTXDO
GXULQJ WKH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ DQG GRZQVZLQJ 7KH QXPEHU RI FRPEDW YLFWLPV
KRZHYHULVWHQWLPHVODUJHUGXULQJWRORQJZDYHXSVZLQJ

*ROGVWHLQ VWDWHV WKHUH LV D WZRVLGHG FDXVDO UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ HFRQRPLF JURZWK
DQG ZDU 7KH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ SKDVH OHDGV WR DQ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH ³JUHDWQHVV´ RI
ZDUV 7KLV LV EHFDXVH WKH HFRQRPLFDO VLWXDWLRQ RQO\ WKHQ LV FRQGXFLYH HQRXJK IRU
VXSSRUWLQJYHU\H[SHQVLYH³JUHDW´ZDUV'XULQJWKHH[SDQVLRQSKDVHLWLVIXUWKHUPRUH
WKH FDVH WKDW WKH LPSRUWDQW FRXQWULHV JURZ IDVW DQG WHQVLRQV DULVH EHFDXVH RI WKH
LQFUHDVHGFRPSHWLWLRQIRUUDZPDWHULDOVDQGPDUNHWV

³*UHDW´ZDUV VORZGRZQ ORQJWHUPJURZWK EHFDXVH WKH\ GHYRXU UDZPDWHULDOV DQG
SURGXFWLRQUHVRXUFHV$OORFDWLRQGRHVQRWORQJHUWDNHSODFHWRWKHHFRQRPLFDOO\PRVW





























LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ V\QFKURQL]HG WKURXJKRXW WKHZKROHF\FOHZLWKRXW DQ\GHOD\'XULQJ
WKHHQGRIWKHH[SDQVLRQSHULRGSULFHVUHDFKWKHLUPD[LPXPZKHUHDVWKHUHDOZDJHV
DUULYH DW WKHLU PLQLPXP 7KH UHDO ZDJHV WKXV UXQ RSSRVLWH SURSRUWLRQDO WR ³JUHDW´
ZDUV 7KLV LV EHFDXVH LQ ZDU WLPH GLUHFW DQG LQGLUHFW WD[HV UHGXFH WKH SDUW RI WKH




ZDYH LQ SULFHV 9DQ 'XLMQ DOVR DFNQRZOHGJHV WKDW SULFHV DQG SURGXFWLRQ KDYH D
GLIIHUHQW FKURQRORJ\ 7KH GHOD\ EHWZHHQ SULFHV DQG SURGXFWLRQ FDQ SURYLGH DQ
H[SODQDWLRQIRUSHULRGVRIVWDJIODWLRQ

1H[W WR*ROGVWHLQRWKHU UHFHQWDXWKRUVKDYHDOVRRFFXSLHG WKHPVHOYHVZLWK WKH ORQJ
ZDYH LQ ZDU 7KUHH GLIIHUHQW VFKRROV FDQ EH GLVWLQJXLVKHG WKH OHDGHUVKLS F\FOH
VFKRRO WKH ZRUOG WUDQVLWLRQ VFKRRO DQG WKH SRZHU WUDQVLWLRQ VFKRRO 0RGHOVNL¶V
OHDGHUVKLSF\FOHVFKRRODFWXDOO\GRHVQ¶WGHVFULEHZDUEXWSROLWLFDOF\FOHVLQZKLFKWKH
LQVWLWXWLRQVDQG UHJXODWLRQVDULVH IURP WKHEDVLVRIZKLFK LQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQWDFWV WDNH
SODFH 7KH\ HYHQWXDOO\ GLVWLQJXLVK WZHQW\ ORQJ ZDYHV :DOOHUVWHLQ¶V ZRUOG V\VWHP
65
 
VFKRRO KDV D QHR0DU[LVW EDFNJURXQG DQG RFFXSLHV LWVHOI ZLWK WKH UHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQFRUHDQGSHULSKHU\WKLVLQFRQWUDVWWRWKHRWKHUVFKRROVZKLFKPRVWO\IRFXV
RQFRQIOLFWVZLWKLQWKHFRUHRIWKHZRUOGV\VWHP7KHSRZHUWUDQVLWLRQVFKRROIROORZV











*RUGRQ ORRNV DW WKH UROH RI WKH VRFLDO HQYLURQPHQW LQ WKH JURZWK SURFHVV DQG
UHFRJQL]HVWKHLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQHFRQRPLFDOSROLWLFDODQGVRFLDOIDFWRUVZLWKLQWKH
PRVWLPSRUWDQWLQVWLWXWLRQVRIFDSLWDOLVP7KHPRVWLPSRUWDQWK\SRWKHVLVRIWKH66$




DQG WKDW WKH GRZQVZLQJ RI HDFKZDYH LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ IXQGDPHQWDO HYHU\ WLPH
UHEXLOW DQGTXDOLWDWLYHO\ GLIIHUHQW VHW RI HFRQRPLFDO SROLWLFDO DQG VRFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV


















ZDYH KDV ILYH SKDVHV RI FKDQJH UHLQVWDWHPHQW RI DQ66$ H[SDQGLQJ UHSURGXFWLRQ
GLPLQLVKLQJ DFFXPXODWLRQ LQVWLWXWLRQDO LQVWDELOLW\ DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDO FULVLV 7KH ILUVW
IRXUSKDVHVIRUPWKHORQJZDYHXSVZLQJZKLOH WKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOFULVLVEHORQJVWRWKH
ORQJZDYHGRZQVZLQJ7KH FULVLVSKDVH LV FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\ ODUJH VRFLRLQVWLWXWLRQDO
SUREOHPVVXFKDVGHHSUHFHVVLRQODUJHXQHPSOR\PHQWDQGSRYHUW\

*RUGRQPDNHV DGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQ UHSURGXFWLYHDQGQRQUHSURGXFWLYH F\FOHV7KH
UHSURGXFWLYH F\FOH KDV D ZHOO IXQFWLRQLQJ 66$ ZKLFK HQVXUHV WKDW EXVLQHVV F\FOH
SUREOHPVDUHVROYHGHQGRJHQRXVO\ 7KHDULVHQ LQVWDELOLW\VHWV LQ WKHGRZQVZLQJRU






RI FDSLWDO DFFXPXODWLRQ 7KH VRFLDO SROLWLFDO DQG HFRQRPLFDO HQYLURQPHQWV WKXV
LQIOXHQFHWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVIRUFDSLWDODFFXPXODWLRQRIWKHLQGLYLGXDOFDSLWDOLVW

,Q KLV WKHRUHWLFDO UHDVRQLQJ RI XSZDUG DQG GRZQZDUG PRYLQJ ZDYHV *RUGRQ









RQ FULWLFLVP RQ 0DU[ 7KH\ GHQRXQFH KLV FDWDVWURSKLF LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV EHFDXVH









$FFRUGLQJ WR %R\HU ORQJ ZDYHV RI UHJXODU JURZWK DQG FULVLV DUH FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\
VXFFHVVLYH DFFXPXODWLRQ UHJLPHV1R DFFXPXODWLRQ UHJLPH KDV WKH VDPH VKDSH DQG
FRQWHQW WKH\ GLIIHU LQ ERWK WLPH DQG EHWZHHQ FRXQWULHV 'XULQJ WKH ORQJ ZDYH
XSVZLQJWKHVXFFHVVRIWKHDFFXPXODWLRQUHJLPHHQVXUHVWKDWWKHVWUXFWXUDOSDUDPHWHUV
RQO\ FKDQJH VORZO\  7KH ORQJ ZDYH GRZQVZLQJ VHWV LQ ZKHQ WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ
UHJLPHHYHQWXDOO\EHFRPHVXQVWDEOH$FULVLVDULVHVLQWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOV\VWHP

%R\HU GLVWLQJXLVKHV WZR W\SHV RI FULVLV WKH RUGLQDU\ EXVLQHVV F\FOH FULVLV DQG WKH
VWUXFWXUDO FULVLV 7KH IRUPHU VROYHV LWVHOI DQG GRHVQ¶W QHHG DQ\ ODUJH LQVWLWXWLRQDO
FKDQJHV$QLQVWLWXWLRQDOFULVLVKRZHYHUFDQRQO\EHVROYHGDIWHUVHULRXVLQVWLWXWLRQDO





ZKLFK IDFLOLWDWH WKH PRUH RU OHVV FRQVWDQW HYROXWLRQ RI FDSLWDO IRUPDWLRQ 6RPH
LQVWLWXWLRQDO HQWLWLHV ZKLFK FDQ KDYH D GLIIHUHQW FRQILJXUDWLRQ HYHU\ DFFXPXODWLRQ
UHJLPHIRUPWKHEDVLVRIWKLVIUDPHZRUNRIVRFLDOUHJXODULWLHV7KHVHLQVWLWXWLRQVDUH
WKHPRQHWDU\DQGFUHGLW UHODWLRQV WKH ILQDQFLDOPDUNHWV WKHZDJHODERUQH[XV WKH
UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ FDSLWDO DQG ODERU WKH IRUP DQG FRQWHQW RI FRPSHWLWLRQ WKH
UHODWLRQ WR WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO UHJLPH WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO UHODWLRQV KHJHPRQ\ DQG WKH
UXOHV DQG FXVWRPV LQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO WUDGH DQG LQYHVWPHQW DQG ILQDOO\ WKH QDWXUH RI
JRYHUQPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQ

7HFKQRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQWV DUH QRW H[SOLFLWO\PHQWLRQHG EXW GR IRUP DQ LPSRUWDQW
SDUWRIWKHYDULRXVLQVWLWXWLRQV,QORQJZDYHDQDO\VLV%R\HUVWDWHVSHRSOHPXVWQRW
ORVH WKHPVHOYHV 6FKXPSHWHULDQ WHFKQRORJLFDO GHWHUPLQLVP(FRQRPLF JURZWK LV QRW
SXUHO\WKHSURGXFWRI WKHWHFKQRORJ\V\VWHP7KHLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHHFRQRPLFDQG










ZDYH WKHRU\7KH\ FDOO WKHPVHOYHV QHR6FKXPSHWHULDQV DQG VWDWH WKDW WHFKQRORJLFDO
DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDOFKDQJHVDUH LQWHUWZLQHG$JRRGPDWFKDQGG\QDPLFEHWZHHQERWK
IRUPVWKHEDVLVRI WKHORQJZDYHXSVZLQJ%RWKHPSKDVL]HWKDWWKHRULHVZKLFKRQO\
XVH RQH H[SODLQLQJ IDFWRU DUH SHU GHILQLWLRQ LQFRUUHFW )UHHPDQ DQG 3HUH] DOVR
HPSKDVL]H WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI KDYLQJ D PXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\ DSSURDFK 6FLHQWLILF
WHFKQRORJLFDO SROLWLFDO DQG FXOWXUDO IDFWRUV DUH DOVR LPSRUWDQW QH[W WR HFRQRPLFDO
IDFWRUV 7KHLU LQWHUDFWLRQ KDV D JUHDW LPSDFW RQ WKH SURFHVV RI HFRQRPLF JURZWK
DOWKRXJK KLVWRULFDOO\ VSHDNLQJ WKH\ KDYH EHHQ UHODWLYHO\ DXWRQRPRXV LQ WKHLU
GHYHORSPHQW )UHHPDQ DQG 3HUH] UHFRJQL]H WKDW HDFK ORQJ ZDYH LQ SULQFLSOH LV
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\DXQLTXHFRPELQDWLRQRI IDFWRUVEXWDOVR WKDW VRPHUHJXODULWLHVFDQ
EHDFNQRZOHGJHG

,Q )UHHPDQ DQG3HUH]¶V WKHRU\ D JUHDW VXUJH LQ GHYHORSPHQWZKLFK VWDUWV WKH ORQJ
ZDYH XSVZLQJ LV GHILQHG DV EHLQJ WKH SURFHVV WKURXJK ZKLFK D WHFKQRORJLFDO
UHYROXWLRQ DQG WKH DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WHFKQRHFRQRPLF SDUDGLJP VSUHDG WKURXJKRXW WKH
HFRQRP\DQGFDXVHVWUXFWXUDOFKDQJHVLQSURGXFWLRQGLVWULEXWLRQFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQG
FRQVXPSWLRQ DV ZHOO DV FKDQJHV LQ VRFLHW\ (DFK FRQVHFXWLYH ZDYH WKH HFRQRP\
UHDFKHVDKLJKHUOHYHORISURGXFWLYLW\

(DFK WHFKQRORJLFDO UHYROXWLRQ KDV D FHUWDLQ WHFKQRORJLFDO VW\OH 7KH WHFKQRORJLHV
LQQRYDWLRQV DQG SURGXFWV WKDW EHORQJ WR D FHUWDLQ VW\OH RIWHQ DOUHDG\ H[LVW PXFK
ORQJHU LW LV WKH XQLTXH FRPELQDWLRQ RI IDFWRUV ZKLFK FDXVHV D WHFKQRORJLFDO
UHYROXWLRQ$WHFKQRORJLFDOUHYROXWLRQFDQEHGHILQHGDVDSRZHUIXOYLVLEOHFOXVWHURI
QHZ DQG G\QDPLF WHFKQRORJLHV SURGXFWV DQG LQGXVWULHV ZKLFK DUH DEOH WR FDXVH D
UHYROXWLRQ LQ HYHU\ DVSHFW RI WKH HFRQRP\ MXVW DV D ORQJWHUP VXUJH LQ HFRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQW7KHGLIIXVLRQRIVXFKDFOXVWHUWDNHVSODFHDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHORQJ







SURSHOOLQJ UROH ZLWK WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI D JURXS RI LQQRYDWLRQV 8OWLPDWHO\ ERWK WKH
LQIUDVWUXFWXUDO LQYHVWPHQWV DQG WKH SURILW H[SHFWDWLRQV DUH GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH
LQQRYDWLRQV

7KH FOXVWHU LV D VWURQJO\ PXWXDOO\ GHSHQGHQW FRQVWHOODWLRQ RI WHFKQRORJLFDO
LQQRYDWLRQVZKLFKHQFRPSDVVDFKHDSLQSXWIDFWRUWKHVRFDOOHGNH\IDFWRUDQGQHZ
SURGXFWVSURFHVVHVDQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUH(DFKWHFKQRORJLFDOVW\OHKDVFHUWDLQLQSXWVRUD
VHWRI LQSXWV FDOOHGNH\ IDFWRUVZKRVHH[FHVVLYH VXSSO\DJDLQVWGLPLQLVKLQJ UHODWLYH
FRVWVDQGPDQ\DSSOLFDWLRQVPDNHSRVVLEOHRWKHU UHODWHG LQQRYDWLRQVZKLFKDOVRXVH
WKHNH\IDFWRU.H\IDFWRUVVXFKDVFRWWRQLURQRUHFRNHVWUDQVSRUWVWHHORLOFKLSV
DQGPLFURHOHFWURQLFV HDFKKDYH DFFRUGLQJ WR)UHHPDQDQG3HUH]PDGH LW SRVVLEOH




WHFKQRORJLHV E\ DQRWKHU 7KLV KDSSHQV YLD GLUHFW VXEVWLWXWLRQ RU E\ PRGHUQL]LQJ
H[LVWLQJ HTXLSPHQW SURFHVVHV DQG WKH WHFKQRHFRQRPLF SDUDGLJP 7KH WHFKQR
















x $ZDYHRI LQYHVWPHQW LQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUHDLPV WRSURYLGH WKHZKROHV\VWHPZLWKDVWUXFWXUHZKLFK
IDFLOLWDWHVWKHXVHRIWKHQHZSURGXFWVDQGSURFHVVHV
x 1HZ VPDOO FRPSDQLHV RI WKH HQWUHSUHQHXULQQRYDWRU W\SH KDYH WKH WHQGHQF\ WR HQWHU WKH QHZ
UDSLGO\H[SDQGLQJVHFWRUVRIWKHHFRQRP\RULQVRPHFDVHVHYHQWRLQLWLDWHZKROHQHZSURGXFWLRQ
VHFWRUV
x /DUJH FRUSRUDWLRQV KDYH WKH WHQGHQF\ WR FRQFHQWUDWH WKHPVHOYHV E\ PHDQV RI JURZWK RU














EHWZHHQ WKH WHFKQRORJLFDO UHYROXWLRQ WKH DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WHFKQRHFRQRPLFSDUDGLJP




$IWHU D FHUWDLQ WLPH WKH JURZWK SRVVLELOLWLHV RI D WHFKQRORJLFDO VW\OH EHFRPH
H[KDXVWHG$QHZWHFKQRORJLFDOUHYROXWLRQWKHQDOUHDG\DQQRXQFHVLWVHOIEXWEHFDXVH
WKH VRFLRLQVWLWXWLRQDO IUDPHZRUN LV VWLOO DGMXVWHG WR WKH ROG WHFKQRHFRQRPLF
SDUDGLJPDPLVPDWFKDULVHV'XULQJSHULRGVRIUHFHVVLRQDQGGHSUHVVLRQWKHUHZLOOEH
H[SHULPHQWHGZLWKPXOWLSOH FRQILJXUDWLRQV RI WKH VRFLRLQVWLWXWLRQDO IUDPHZRUN DQG
YLD D SURFHVV RI WULDO DQG HUURU D QHZ PDWFK ZLOO EH IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH QHZ
WHFKQRORJLFDO VW\OH DQG WKH WHFKQRHFRQRPLF SDUDGLJP 7KLV ZLOO KDSSHQ DIWHU WKH
ULJKWUHIRUPVKDYHEHHQFDUULHGWKURXJKRQO\WKHQWKHORQJZDYHH[SDQVLRQZLOOVWDUW





7\OHFRWH¶V LQ RULJLQ 6FKXPSHWHULDQ ORQJZDYH WKHRU\ KDV DQ LQWHUGLVFLSOLQDU\ DQG







+LV WKHRU\ LV DV IROORZV 7KH GLIIXVLRQ RI D FOXVWHU RI LQQRYDWLRQV RI D QHZ
WHFKQRORJ\V\VWHPOLHVDWWKHEDVLVRIWKHORQJZDYHXSVZLQJ7KHVHFOXVWHUVDULVHYLD
WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ SROLWLFDO VRFLDO DQG HFRQRPLFDO IDFWRUV 7\OHFRWH
GLVWLQJXLVKHVD5HJLPHRI$FFXPXODWLRQ 52$DQGD0RGHRI5HJXODWLRQ 025
7KH52$FDQEHFRPSDUHGWR3HUH]¶VWHFKQRHFRQRPLFSDUDGLJPDQGWKH025WRWKH





7\OHFRWH  KROGV WKH RSLQLRQ WKDW DOWKRXJK 3HUH]¶V DQDO\VLV LV FRUUHFW LQ
SULQFLSOHLWIDOOVVKRUWRQVRPHSRLQWV³,KDYHDUJXHGWKDWWKLVPRGHOWKRXJKHOHJDQW
« QHHGV D JUHDW GHDO RI PRGLILFDWLRQ´ 7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW GLIIHUHQFH LV WKDW
7\OHFRWH GLVWLQJXLVKHV WKUHH W\SHV RI PLVPDWFK )LUVW RI DOO WKHUH LV WKH GHSUHVVLRQ
FULVLV DOVR FDOOHG PLFURHFRQRPLF FULVLV WKLV LV D EORFNDJH RQ WKH OHYHO RI WKH
LQGLYLGXDOFRPSDQLHVZKLFKDULVHVEHFDXVHWKHROGIUDPHZRUNEORFNVWKHGLIIXVLRQRI
WKHQHZ WHFKQRORJLFDO VW\OH WKLVZLOO OHDG WRERWK DQ HFRQRPLF DQGD VRFLRSROLWLFDO
FULVLV,QKHUDQDO\VLV3HUH]RQO\DFNQRZOHGJHVFULVLVRIWKLVW\SH7KHVHFRQGNLQGRI
FULVLVWKHXSVZLQJFULVLVDOVRFDOOHGWKHVRFLRSROLWLFDOFULVLV7KLVW\SHRIFULVLVGRHV
QRWEORFN WKHHQWLUHV\VWHPEHFDXVHVXIILFLHQW UHIRUPVKDYHDOUHDG\ WDNHQSODFH WKH
XSVZLQJLVDEOH WRJRRQHYHQWKRXJKWKHGLIIXVLRQ LVREVWUXFWHG LQVXFKDZD\WKDW
DOWKRXJK WKHUH LV QR HFRQRPLF FULVLV WKHUHZLOO EH D VRFLRSROLWLFDO FULVLV 7KH WKLUG
W\SHFULVLVLVWKHPL[HGFULVLVDOVRFDOOHGWKHPDFURHFRQRPLFFULVLVLVDPL[EHWZHHQ
WKHGHSUHVVLRQDQGWKHXSVZLQJFULVLV7KHGLIIXVLRQRIWKHQHZVW\OHGRHVWDNHSODFH




EHWZHHQ WKH WHFKQRORJ\DQG WKH IUDPHZRUN WKH VSHFLILFKLVWRULFDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI







2WKHU IDFWRUV ZKLFK LQIOXHQFH WKH ORQJ ZDYH DUH WKH IHHGEDFN ORRSV LQ PRQH\
SRSXODWLRQ DQG LQHTXDOLW\ WKH ORQJ ZDYH F\FOH LQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO UHODWLRQV DQG WKH




WKLV SURFHVV WKXV EHFRPHV DQWLF\FOLFDO 'XULQJ WKH GRZQVZLQJ SKDVH SULFHV DQG
LQWHUHVWUDWHVDUHORZ

7KH SRSXODWLRQ IHHGEDFN SURFHVV RQFH ZDV DQWLF\FOLFDO EXW QRZDGD\V ZRUNV SUR
F\FOLFDO:KHQWKLVORRSZDVVWLOOZRUNLQJSURF\FOLFDOO\DSHULRGRIJURZWKFDXVHGD
EDE\ERRP2QFH WKHNLGVEHFDPHDGXOWV WKH\HQODUJHG WKH VXSSO\RI ODERUDQG WKH
GHPDQGIRUJRRGV7KLVHQVXUHGWKDWMXVWEHIRUHWKHHQGRIWKHXSVZLQJRUGRZQVZLQJ
SKDVH WKH ORQJ ZDYH KDG D QHZ LPSXOVH ZKLFK GHOD\HG WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH QH[W
XSVZLQJRUGRZQVZLQJ8QWLOWKHHQGRIWKHWKFHQWXU\PLJUDWLRQIRUWLILHGWKHDQWL
F\FOLFDOHIIHFWHYHQIXUWKHU(DUO\WKFHQWXU\WKLVSURFHVVFKDQJHGKRZHYHUDQGWKH




7KHIHHGEDFNSURFHVV LQ LQHTXDOLW\EHWZHHQULFKDQGSRRUFRXQWULHV LVFKDUDFWHUL]HG
E\ LQFUHDVLQJ LQHTXDOLW\ZKLOH WKH LQHTXDOLW\EHWZHHQSRRUFRXQWULHV LVGLPLQLVKLQJ





7\OHFRWH DOVR XVHV0RGHOVNL¶V SULQFLSOH WKDW WKH.RQGUDWLHII ORQJZDYHZKLFK ODVWV
DERXWKDOIDFHQWXU\ LV LQDFHUWDLQZD\ LQWHUWZLQHGZLWK WKHHYHQ ORQJHUKHJHPRQ\
F\FOH RI  WR  \HDUV 7KLV KHJHPRQ\ F\FOH GRHV QRW FDXVH WKH ORQJ ZDYH
DFFRUGLQJWR7\OHFRWH³WKHWLPLQJDQGOHQJWKRIJOREDOZDUVDQGWKHFKDUDFWHU
RI WKHSHDFHVHWWOHPHQWVKDYHDVWURQJ LQIOXHQFH LQ ORQJHFRQRPLF IOXFWXDWLRQVEXW









RQ WKH UHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WHFKQRORJLFDO UHYROXWLRQV DQG FDSLWDO 6KH FRPELQHV WKH




WHFKQRORJLFDO UHYROXWLRQ ILQDQFLDO EXEEOH FROODSVH JROGHQDJH DQGSROLWLFDO XQUHVW
7KLV UHSHDWLQJ PRYHPHQW DFFRUGLQJ WR 3HUH] LV EDVHG RQ FDXVDO PHFKDQLVPV
HPEHGGHG LQ WKH QDWXUH RI FDSLWDOLVP7KHVHPHFKDQLVPV ILQG WKHLU RULJLQ LQ WKUHH
PXWXDOO\LQIOXHQWLDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHV\VWHP
x 7HFKQRORJLFDO FKDQJHV EUHDN WKURXJK LQ FOXVWHUV RI UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV ZKLFK





VRFLRLQVWLWXWLRQDO IUDPHZRUN WKDQ LQ WKH WHFKQRHFRQRPLF SDUDGLJP ZKLFK LV
SURSHOOHGE\WKHSUHVVXUHRIFRPSHWLWLRQ

3HUH] IXUWKHUPRUH UHDFKHV WKHFRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKUHHHOHPHQWV LQ ORQJZDYH UHVHDUFK
PXVWEHGLVFDUGHG6KHKROGVWKHRSLQLRQWKDW












 WR\HDUV7KHILUVW LVFDOOHGWKH LQVWDOODWLRQSHULRG WKHVHFRQGWKHGHSOR\PHQW
SHULRG 7KH WUDQVLWLRQ EHWZHHQ ERWK SHULRGV LV FDOOHG WKH WXUQLQJ SRLQW 7KH
LQVWDOODWLRQ SHULRG RI HDFK WHFKQRHFRQRPLF SDUDGLJP FDQ DOVR EH GLYLGHG LQ WZR
SKDVHV7KHSKDVH IROORZLQJ WKHELJEDQJ LV FDOOHG WKH LUUXSWLRQSKDVH7KH VHFRQG
SKDVH LVFDOOHG WKHIUHQ]\SKDVH7KHGHSOR\PHQWSHULRGFDQDOVREHGLYLGHG LQ WZR
SKDVHVWKHV\QHUJ\SKDVHDQGWKHPDWXULW\SKDVH






7KH LUUXSWLRQ SKDVH EHJLQV ZLWK WKH EUHDNWKURXJK ELJ EDQJ RI D WHFKQRORJLFDO
UHYROXWLRQ 7KLV RIIHUV SRVVLELOLWLHV IRU FRPSDQLHV WR FRVW FRPSHWLWLYHO\ DGRSW WKLV






ROG 5HODWLYHO\PDQ\PHUJHUV WDNH SODFH LQ WKH IUHQ]\ SKDVH LQ RUGHU WR DYRLG WKH
ILHUFHSULFHFRPSHWLWLRQ'XULQJ WKHHQGRI WKH IUHQ]\SKDVHD ORW LV LQYHVWHG LQ WKH











:KHQ WKH EXEEOH EXUVWV D UHFHVVLRQ RU HYHQ D GHSUHVVLRQ IROORZV LQ ZKLFK WKH
ILQDQFLDOPDUNHWVUHWXUQEDFNLQWRUHDOLW\7KLVSHULRGLVFDOOHGWKHWXUQLQJSRLQW7KH
UHFHVVLRQ DQG VRFLDO SURWHVWV SXW WKH SUHVVXUH RQ ZKLFK HQDEOHV WKH LQVWLWXWLRQDO
UHIRUPVWRILQLVK2QWKLVFURVVURDGVWKHOHQJWKRIWKHUHFHVVLRQSULPDULO\GHSHQGVRQ






'XULQJ WKHV\QHUJ\SKDVHDFDWFKXS WDNHVSODFH7KH ORZXQHPSOR\PHQWDQGPRUH
HTXDO GLYLVLRQ RI ZHDOWK HQVXUHV WKDW HYHQ WKRXJK WKH IUHQ]\ SKDVH SRVVLEO\
H[SHULHQFHGKLJKHUJURZWKWKHV\QHUJ\SKDVHLVVHHQDVDJROGHQDJH7KHZHDOWKLV




SURILW SRVVLELOLWLHV EHFRPH H[KDXVWHG 7KH HFRQRP\ KDV QRZ UHDFKHG WKH PDWXULW\
SKDVH'XULQJWKLVSHULRGDOVRORWVRIPHUJHUVWDNHSODFH7KHPDLQUHDVRQVWKLVWLPH




&DSLWDO SOD\V DQ LPSRUWDQW SDUW DV 6FKXPSHWHU DOUHDG\ GHWHUPLQHG 3HUH]
GLVWLQJXLVKHVWZRW\SHVRIFDSLWDOILQDQFLDOFDSLWDODQGSURGXFWLRQFDSLWDO%RWKKDYH
WKHLURZQZD\RIPDNLQJSURILW7KHIRUPHUFRQVLVWVSXUHO\RISDSHUPHDQVLVPRELOH
DQG KDV DV REMHFWLYH WRPDNHPRQH\ RXW RIPRQH\ YLD YDULRXV LQWHUPHGLDULHV 7KH




DQ HFRQRP\ :KHQ SURGXFWLRQ FDSLWDO KDV EHFRPH FRQVHUYDWLYH DW WKH HQG RI WKH
PDWXULW\SKDVHUXVWHGLQWKHROGWHFKQRORJ\ILQDQFLDOFDSLWDOORRNLQJIRUDOWHUQDWLYH
SURILW SRVVLELOLWLHV LV ZLOOLQJ WR ILQDQFH WKH QHZ WHFKQRORJLFDO UHYROXWLRQ KHUHE\
76
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VWDUWLQJ D QHZ LUUXSWLRQ SKDVH %HFDXVH RI WKH KLJK H[SHFWDWLRQV DQG ULVN\
VSHFXODWLRQVRIWKHILQDQFLDOFDSLWDODEXEEOHDULVHVDWWKHHQGRIWKHIUHQ]\SKDVH7KH
ILQDQFLDOFDSLWDOEHFRPHVGHWDFKHG IURP WKHSURGXFWLRQFDSLWDO7KLV LV VWUDLJKWHQHG
GXULQJWKHWXUQLQJSRLQW WKDQNVWRFKDQJHVLQWKHILQDQFLDOUHJXODWLRQV7KHUHQHZHG






+LURRND  IRU WKH PRVW DJUHHV ZLWK 3HUH]¶V DQDO\VLV EXW DOVR QRWLFHV VRPH
GLVWLQFWLRQVZLWKKLV RZQ LGHDV+H UHPDUNV WKDW3HUH] VSUHDGV DQ6FXUYHRYHU WKH
HQWLUH LQQRYDWLRQ VXUJH ZKHUHDV KH KROGV WKH RSLQLRQ WKDW WKH DFWXDO 6FXUYH RQO\





,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ DOO UHOHYDQW VFKRROV RI WKRXJKW DQG DXWKRUV ZKR KDYH RFFXSLHG
WKHPVHOYHV ZLWK ORQJ ZDYH UHVHDUFK LQ WKH SRVW :RUOG :DU ,, HUD KDYH EHHQ
GLVFXVVHG $IWHU WKH UHODWLYH OXOO RI WKH V DQG V WKH ORQJ ZDYH GHEDWH
UHJDLQHGPRPHQWXP LQ WKH V DQG V7KH EDVLF LGHDV IURP DXWKRUV VXFK DV




WKHRU\ DQG LQYHVWPHQW WKHRU\ 5RVWRZ KDV D XQLTXH DSSURDFK LQ ZKLFK WHPSRUDU\
SHULRGVRIVFDUFLW\DQGH[FHVVLQIRRGVWXIIVUDZPDWHULDOVDUHVHHQDVWKHSURSHOOHURI
WKH ORQJ ZDYH )RUUHVWHU XQH[SHFWHGO\ ILQGV ORQJ ZDYHV LQ KLV ³1DWLRQDO 0RGHO´






PRVW LPSRUWDQW UHSUHVHQWDWLYH )UHHPHQ FULWLFL]HV 0HQVFK¶V GHSUHVVLRQ WULJJHU
K\SRWKHVL]HVDQGVXSSRVHVWKDWWKHFOXVWHULQJRIEDVLF LQQRYDWLRQVWDNHVSODFHDW WKH
EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ 7RJHWKHU ZLWK 3HUH] )UHHPDQ GHYHORSV WKH
QRWLRQWKDWWKHGLIIXVLRQRILQQRYDWLRQVGHSHQGVRQDGDSWDWLRQVLQWKHSROLWLFDOVRFLDO





ZLOO DOVR EH EURXJKW XQGHU WKH DWWHQWLRQ LQ WKDW &KDSWHU$OVR DQ RYHUYLHZZLOO EH





























ZDYHGLVFXVVLRQ6XEVHTXHQWO\ WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQWFULWLFVZLOO EHGLVFXVVHG)LQDOO\






 DQG /RXoD DQG 5HLMQGHUV  VXPPDUL]H WKH KLVWRU\ RI WKH GHEDWH ZLWK
RULJLQDO FRQWULEXWLRQV RI PDQ\ DXWKRUV ZKR HDFK UHVHDUFKHG WKH ORQJ ZDYH LQ D
GLIIHUHQW ZD\ 7KH RYHUYLHZ LV JLYHQ LQ 7DEOH  6RPH FKRRVH WKH L KLVWRULFDO
DSSURDFK RWKHUV WKH LL VWDWLVWLFDO DQG HFRQRPHWULF DSSURDFK RU WKH LLL PRGHO

















7DEOH  )UHHPDQ & DQG /RXoD )  $V 7LPH JRHV E\ )URP ,QGXVWULDO 5HYROXWLRQV WR WKH
,QIRUPDWLRQ5HYROXWLRQ
0RGHO$QDO\VLV 6WDWLVWLFDODQG &RPELQDWLRQ  +LVWRULFDO
   (FRQRPHWULF RIWKH6($DQG+$ $QDO\VLV
   $QDO\VLV6($ $SSURDFK  +$
 .RQGUDWLHII  7URWVN\
 2SDULQ  
 .X]QHWV  
 ,PEHUW  
 'XSULH]  
   
 9DQ'XLMQ 0DQGHO 0DGLVVRQ
)RUUHVWHU .OHLQNQHFKW 66$ 
6WHUPDQ 0HQVKLNRY *RUGRQ 5HJXODWLRQ6FKRROV
0RVHNLOGH +DUWPDQ $JOLHWWD 
 0HW] %R\HU )UHHPDQ
0HQVFK 5HLMQGHUV  3HUH]
 (ZLMN 5HDWL 7\OHFRWH
 =ZDQ .XF]\QVNL )D\ROOH
6LOYHUEHUJ  6KDLNK %RVVHUHOOH
  (QWRY 
  3ROHWD\HY 












DOVRLPSRUWDQW WKDW WKHUHVXOWVFDQEHJHQHUDWHGDXWRPDWLFDOO\RU WRLWSXWGLIIHUHQWO\






DQG1HXZLUWK  IRU LQVWDQFH KDYH IRXQG DZKROH UDQJHRIZDYHVRIGLIIHUHQW
OHQJWKV7KH\KDYHVLPLODUILQGLQJVDV.LWFKLQ-XJODU.X]QHWVDQG.RQGUDWLHII7KH








2WKHU SDUWLFLSDQWV WR WKH GHEDWH JR WR ZRUN WR ILQG WKH HYLGHQFH EXW HQFRXQWHU
GLIILFXOWLHV,WKDVEHHQFKRVHQWRNHHSWKHGHVFULSWLRQVRIWKHPHWKRGVDQGWHFKQLTXHV
DV VLPSOH DV SRVVLEOH 7KH DPRXQW RI VSHFLILF HFRQRPHWULF VWDWLVWLFDO DQG










7KLV PHWKRG DVVLJQV PD[LPXPV DQG PLQLPXPV EDVHG RQ YLVXDO LQVSHFWLRQ RI D
JUDSKLFDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIDWLPHVHULHV7KHTXHVWLRQUHPDLQVZKLFKPD[LPXPVDQG
PLQLPXPV RI HUUDWLF SDWWHUQV QRZ DFWXDOO\PD\ EH FRQQHFWHGZLWK HDFK RWKHU 7KH











WHFKQLTXH E\ FRS\LQJ :DUUHQ 3HUVRQ¶V PHWKRGRORJ\ 7KLV PHWKRG KDV VRPH




LQ LWVHOI LV DOVR DUELWUDU\ DQG FDQ DOVR EH DQ DYHUDJH RI WKHZDYHVZLWK DQ DYHUDJH
OHQJWKRIDURXQGQLQH\HDUV

2QH RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW HFRQRPHWULF SUREOHPV LQ WKH ORQJ ZDYH GHEDWH LV WKH
6OXWVN\ HIIHFW ,Q  6OXWVN\ LQGLFDWHG LQ DQ DUWLFOH WKDW WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH
PRYLQJ DYHUDJHPHWKRG FRXOG DUWLILFLDOO\ SURGXFH ZDYHV DQG DOVR WKDW WKHPHWKRG
SURGXFHVDORQJHUF\FOHZKHUHVKRUWHUF\FOHVH[LVW6OXWVN\DOVRDSSOLHGWKHDUJXPHQW















7KLV WHFKQLTXH LV DOVR FDOOHG WKH GHFRPSRVLWLRQ RU WKH ORQJ UXQ PHWKRG 7KH











VWHS LQ WU\LQJ WR VHSDUDWH WUHQG DQG F\FOHV FDQ OHDG WR D GLVWXUEDQFH LQ RQH RI WKH
GRPDLQV RI WKH UHPDLQLQJ PRYHPHQWV ,Q PRGHUQ PHWKRGV DOO HOHPHQWV DUH
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ DSSURDFKHG 6FKXPSHWHU XVHG WKH SHDO PHWKRG KH GLG QRW ZDQW WR
HOLPLQDWHWKHWUHQGEHFDXVHLWKDVLWVRZQULJKWWRH[LVWHQFH7KHWUHQGSOD\VDSDUWLQ
GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH HTXLOLEULXP OHYHO :KHQ WKLV IRU LQVWDQFH ZDV GLVWXUEHG E\ WKH












LQ WKH SDVW  \HDUV IRU VLPSOH DQG PRUH FRPSOH[ DSSOLFDWLRQV 'XSULH] 
,PEHUW0DQGHO9DQ'XLMQ%LHVKDDU
DQG.OHLQNQHFKWYDQGHU=ZDQDQG6RORPRXIRULQVWDQFHKDYH
DSSOLHG WKLV PHWKRG 7KLV WHFKQLTXH XVHV WLPH VHULHV RI SULFHV WR GHWHUPLQH WKH
SHULRGLFLW\ RI WKH VXSSRVHGO\ SUHVHQW ORQJ ZDYHV 6XEVHTXHQWO\ LW LV XVHG RQ WKH
DFFRPSDQ\LQJ YROXPHV 7KH DVVXPSWLRQ LV WKDW ERWK WLPH VHULHVPRYH LQ WKH VDPH
ZD\ &RUUHVSRQGLQJO\ WKH K\SRWKHVLV LV WHVWHG WKDW WKH JURZWK UDWHV RI XSVZLQJ
SHULRGV DUH VLJQLILFDQWO\ KLJKHU WKHQ WKRVH RI WKH GRZQVZLQJ ,W LV LPSRUWDQW WR
GHWHUPLQH WKDW WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH ELQDU\ VSOLW PHWKRG FDQ OHDG WR QRWDEOH
GLIIHUHQFHVZLWK FRPSDUDEOH HPSLULFDOPDWHULDO$FFRUGLQJ WR5HLMQGHUV  WKLV
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KDVQRWKLQJWRGRZLWK WKHGLIIHUHQWFRPSOH[LW\ OHYHOVEXWZLWK WKHPHWKRGLQ LWVHOI
+HVKRZV WKDW WKHSUREOHPRI WKH WUHQG LVQRWDYRLGHG7KHK\SRWKHVLV WHVWVDUHQRW
SRZHUIXOHQRXJK5HLMQGHUVIXUWKHUPRUHVWDWHVWKDWWKHPHWKRGGRHVQRWDXWRPDWLFDOO\
JHQHUDWH WKH VDPH DQVZHUV 7KHUH LV D VXEMHFWLYH HOHPHQW WKDW ZLOO EH LQWHUSUHWHG





7D\ORU  SURSRVHV D GLIIHUHQW WHFKQLTXH RUWKRJRQDO SRO\QRPLDOV WR SXUHO\
PDWKHPDWLFDOO\DFKLHYHDILWEHWZHHQPRGHODQGGDWD%ULOOGRHVQRWDJUHHWR
WKHXVHRIWKLVWHFKQLTXHDQGVKRZVE\PHDQVRIDVLPXODWLRQWKDWELDVHGHVWLPDWLRQV
DUHPDGHDQG WKDW WKHF\FOLFDO HOHPHQWV FDQQRWEH LGHQWLILHG FRUUHFWO\0HW] 
VXJJHVWVDILOWHULQJWHFKQLTXHZKLFKEHFDXVHHYHU\HOHPHQWFDQEHGHILQHGLQVSHFLILF
IUHTXHQFLHV LV DEOH WR GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ DOO F\FOLFDO HOHPHQWV +H VKRZV WKDW LQ





$QRWKHU FODVV RIPHWKRGV LV VSHFWUDO DQDO\VLV7KLVPHWKRG LV GHYHORSHG WR FODVVLI\
WLPHVHULHVDVDQLQILQLWHVXPRIF\FOHVVRPHRIZKLFKDUHPRUHUHOHYDQWWKDQRWKHUV
7KHH[LVWHQFHRIDFHUWDLQF\FOHFDQEHVKRZQZKHQWKHDFFRPSDQ\LQJIUHTXHQF\VHW
KDV D KLJK H[SODLQLQJ YDOXH 7KLV LV DV HOHJDQW DV LW LV DWWUDFWLYH 7KH SUREOHP RI









XVLQJD VWDQGDUGL]HG VHWRI LQWHUYDOV$OWKRXJKERWKXVH VSHFWUDO DQDO\VLV5HLMQGHUV
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DQGYDQ(ZLMN UHVXOWVGLIIHU$FFRUGLQJ WR5HLMQGHUV WKLVFDQEHEODPHGRQ WKH IDFW
WKDWYDQ(ZLMNXVHVJURZWK UDWHVZKLFKPDNHV LWGLIILFXOW WRVHSDUDWH WKHGRPDLQRI
WKH WUHQG DQG WKH GRPDLQ RI WKH F\FOH 9DQ (ZLMN IXUWKHUPRUH WUDQVIRUPV WKH GDWD












5HLMQGHUV  ZULWHV DERXW WKLV ³« ZKLFK PDNHV WKH V\VWHPDWLF ORQJUXQ
PRYHPHQWVRIDOOLWHPVWKDWUHODWHWRWKHHFRQRPLFSURFHVVILWWRJHWKHUOLNHSLHFHVLQD
JLDQWMLJVDZSX]]OH´+HHQGRUVHVWKHH[LVWHQFHRIWKHORQJZDYHDQGVWDWHV³LIRQH
GHFLGHV WR DFFHSW WKH.RQGUDWLHIIZDYHRQ WKHEDVLV RI WKHSUHVHQW UHVXOWV RQHZLOO
DOVRKDYHWRDFFHSWWKDWWKLVSDUWLFXODUPRYHPHQWLVHPEHGGHGLQDUDWKHUFRPSOLFDWHG
VWUXFWXUHZKLFKFRQWDLQVDPXOWLWXGHRIZDYHOLNHPRYHPHQWVQRWRQO\RIVKRUWHUEXW
DOVRRIFRQVLGHUDEO\ ORQJHUGXUDWLRQ WKDQ WKH.RQGUDWLHIIZDYH LWVHOI7KHUHIRUHRQH
FDQQRWFODLPDVHSDUDWHUDLVRQG¶rWUHIRUWKH.RQGUDWLHIIZDYHEHFDXVHLWLVDQLQWHJUDO
SDUW RI WKLVPXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUH DQG GRHV QRW KDYH D OLIH RI LWV RZQ´*RRGZLQ
 ZULWHV ³,Q HFRQRPLFV ZH FRPPRQO\ KDYH PRGHOV LQ VHDUFK RI IDFWV ± E\
FRQWUDVWORQJZDYHVDSSHDUWREHIDFWVLQVHDUFKRIDPRGHO´













LPDJH RI FRQWLQXRXV GHEDWH 7KH VXEMHFW UHPDLQV IDVFLQDWLQJ 7KLV H[SODLQV WKH
ILHUFHQHVV RI WKH SURSRQHQWV DQG WKH RSSRQHQWV /RQJ ZDYH DGHSWV FRPH XS ZLWK





RSLQLRQ WKDW WKH ORQJ ZDYH LV DQ DOWHUDWLRQ RI KLVWRULFDO SHULRGV RI JURZWK DQG
VWDJQDWLRQ RU GHSUHVVLRQ 7KH FRQWURYHUVLHVZKLFK SOD\ LQWHUQDOO\ LQ WKH ORQJZDYH





)RU FULWLFLVP WZR GLIIHUHQW DUHDV RI DSSOLFDWLRQ FDQ EH GLVWLQJXLVKHG 7KH W\SH RI
FULWLFLVP WR ZKLFK LV EDVHG RQ D IXQGDPHQWDO GLIIHUHQFH ZLWK UHJDUG WR WKH
DVVXPSWLRQV DQG FRQFOXVLRQV RI D FHUWDLQ WKHRU\ DQG WKH NLQG RI FULWLFLVP ZKLFK
RFFXSLHVLWVHOIZLWKWKHFKRLFHDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIPHWKRGVDQGGDWDVHWV

9DULRXV F\FOHV KDYHEHHQGLVFXVVHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH RYHUYLHZRI&KDSWHU  DQG
DQG WKHPHWKRGRORJLFDO RYHUYLHZ RI &KDSWHU  6RPH FULWLFV UHSUHVHQW D VFKRRO RI
WKRXJKWZLWKDGLIIHUHQWDQJOHEXWDUHORQJZDYHSURSRQHQWVWKHPVHOYHVZKLOHRWKHUV
WDNH D PRUH VNHSWLF RU HYHQ GHQRXQFLQJ VWDQG FRQFHUQLQJ WKH ORQJ ZDYH 7KH
LPSRUWDQFHRIWKHVHFULWLFVPXVWQRWEHXQGHUHVWLPDWHG)RUWKHVFLHQWLILFFRUUHFWQHVV
















ORQJ ZDYH SKHQRPHQD´ LL WKH VHFRQG LV WLPLQJ ³7KH SURFHVV RI WHFKQRORJLFDO
LQQRYDWLRQ LQYROYHV H[WUHPHO\ FRPSOH[ UHODWLRQV DPRQJ D VHW RI NH\ YDULDEOHV ±
LQYHQWLRQV LQQRYDWLRQV GLIIXVLRQ SDWKV DQG LQYHVWPHQW DFWLYLW\ $ WHFKQRORJLFDO
WKHRU\RIORQJF\FOHVQHHGVWRGHPRQVWUDWHWKDWWKHYDULDEOHVLQWHUDFWLQDPDQQHUWKDW
LV FRPSDWLEOH ZLWK WKH SHFXOLDU WLPLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV RI VXFK F\FOHV´ LLL WKH WKLUG
FULWHULRQLVHFRQRP\ZLGHUHSHUFXVVLRQV³$QHVVHQWLDOVWHSLQDWHFKQRORJLFDOWKHRU\
RI ORQJ F\FOHV LV WKH GHPRQVWUDWLRQ RI WKH PHFKDQLVPV WKURXJK ZKLFK SDUWLFXODU

























)URP D KLVWRULFDO YLHZSRLQW LW LV LQWHUHVWLQJ WR REVHUYH KRZ HFRQRPLVWV UHDFW WR
HYLGHQFH WKHVLV DQG FRQGLWLRQV RI FROOHDJXHV 7KH WKRXJKW SDWWHUQ RI ZKROH
JHQHUDWLRQV RI HFRQRPLVWV FDQ EH LQIOXHQFHG E\ FHUWDLQ YLHZ SRLQWV ZKLFK LV QRW
QHFHVVDULO\ DOZD\V SRVLWLYH IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH SURIHVVLRQ $V DQ H[DPSOH
/DQGUHWK DQG &RODQGHU  FRXOG EH FLWHG ZKR TXRWH 1REHO SUL]H ZLQQHU 3DXO
6DPXHOVRQZKRZURWHDERXW$OIUHG0DUVKDOOWKDWKLVPXOWLH[SODLQDEOHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQV
³SDUDO\]HG WKH EHVW EUDLQV LQ WKH $QJOR6D[RQ EUDQFK RI RXU SURIHVVLRQ IRU WKUHH
GHFDGHV´

*RRGZLQZLWKLQ WKHFRQWH[WRI WKHHQGRJHQHLW\H[RJHQHLW\LVVXH LQ WKH ORQJ
ZDYH GHEDWH XVHVZRUGV RI WKH VDPH WHQRU DV 6DPXHOVRQ  IRU 1REHO SUL]HZLQQHU
5DJQDU)ULVFK ³:HKDYH H[SORUHGKHUHQRW D VROXWLRQRI DJLYHQ V\VWHPVXEMHFW WR
H[RJHQRXV VKRFNV EXW D QRQOLQHDU V\VWHP ZKLFK JHQHUDWHV LUUHJXODU RU HUUDWLF
EHKDYLRU HQGRJHQRXVO\ 2I FRXUVH WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI H[RJHQRXV VKRFNV FDQQRW EH
GHQLHG EXW , WKLQN WKDW 5DJQDU )ULVFK UHDOO\ PLVOHG D JHQHUDWLRQ RI HFRQRPLVWV E\
VD\LQJ WKDW \RX PXVW KDYH D VWDEOH V\VWHP G\QDPLFDOO\ GLVWXUEHG E\ H[RJHQRXV
VKRFNV:HQRZNQRZWKDW WKDW LVRQO\KDOI WKHVWRU\ ,I\RXKDYH WKH ULJKWNLQGRI
QRQOLQHDU WKHRU\ \RX JHW LUUHJXODU EHKDYLRU RI WKH NLQG WKDW KH WKRXJKW RQO\
H[RJHQRXV´

6FKXPSHWHU IRU LQVWDQFH GLG QRW OHW WKH FRPSUHKHQVLYH FULWLFLVP RQ .RQGUDWLHII




7KH VFLHQWLILF GHEDWH VKRXOG HYHQWXDOO\ OHDG WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH ULJKW WKHRU\
DQGWKHULJKWPHWKRGVZKLFKDUHDEOHWRSURYLGHWKHGHILQLWLYHSURRIIRURUDJDLQVWWKH








2YHUVHHLQJ WKH ORQJ ZDYH GHEDWH PDQ\ PHWKRGRORJLFDO DQG WKHRUHWLFDO TXHVWLRQV
UHPDLQ XQDQVZHUHG 7KH VFKRROV RI WKRXJKW HPSKDVL]H GLIIHUHQW PHFKDQLVPV
YDULDEOHVDQGPHWKRGV ,QWHUQDOO\SOHQW\GLVFXVVLRQDOVR WDNHVSODFH0DQGHO 
DQG*ROGVWHLQ  HDFK LQ WKHLU RZQPDQQHU LQGLFDWHZKDW WKH\ VHH DV WKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQWXQDQVZHUHGTXHVWLRQVDQGFRQWURYHUVLHV

,Q WKH\HDUV DIWHU UHODWLYHO\ OLWWOHKDVKDSSHQHG LQ WKH ORQJZDYHGHEDWH2QO\
UHFHQWO\ KDV WKHUH EHHQ VRPHZKDW RI D UHYLYDO LQ WKH LQWHUHVW IRU WKH ORQJ ZDYH
)UHHPDQDQG/RXoDSODFHWKHLULGHDVLQDKLVWRULFDOSHUVSHFWLYH3HUH]
IXUWKHU HODERUDWHV KHU WKHRULHV DQG 6LOYHUEHUJ DQG9HUVSDJHQ  JLYH WKH
HFRQRPHWULF UHVHDUFK FRQFHUQLQJ WKH UROH RI LQQRYDWLRQV D QHZ LPSXOVH 7KH






























,Q /RQJ &\FOHV  *ROGVWHLQ DOVR LQGLFDWHV ZKLFK TXHVWLRQV KH WKLQNV DUH RI
FHQWUDOLPSRUWDQFHWRWKHORQJZDYHGLVFXVVLRQ

7DNLQJ LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ WKH SRLQWVPHQWLRQHG E\ WKH DXWKRUV WKH IROORZLQJ OLVW RI
GLVFXVVLRQSRLQWVFDQEHIRUPHG

 0HWKRGV DQG 'DWD FDQ WKH ORQJ ZDYH EH IRXQG ZLWK WKH DVVLVWDQFH RI
HFRQRPHWULFPHWKRGV":KLFKPHWKRGV DUHPRVW VXLWDEOH IRU WKLV IRUZKLFK
YDULDEOHVVKRXOGEHORRNHGDQGZKDWDUHWKHOLPLWDWLRQV"
 7KHRU\IRUPDWLRQZKLFKPHFKDQLVPXQGHUOLHVWKHORQJZDYHPRYHPHQW"
 5HJXODULW\ DQG 'DWLQJ GRHV WKH ORQJ ZDYH KDYH D IL[HG SHULRGLFLW\" )URP
ZKHQ LV WKH ORQJ ZDYH DFWLYH" +RZ GRHV WKH ORQJ ILW D FKURQRORJ\ ZKLFK
KLVWRULFDOSHULRGVEHORQJWRZKLFKSKDVHRIWKHORQJZDYH"
 ,QWHUQDWLRQDO6\QFKURQL]DWLRQLVWKHORQJZDYHLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\V\QFKURQL]HG"
 ,QQRYDWLRQV ZKDW LV WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WHFKQRORJLFDO LQYHQWLRQV
LQQRYDWLRQVWKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVVDQGWKHORQJZDYH"
 (QGRJHQRXV RU ([RJHQRXV FDQ WKH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ DQG GRZQVZLQJ EH
H[SODLQHGHQGRJHQRXVO\RIH[RJHQRXVO\"7KHTXHVWLRQZKHWKHUWKHORQJZDYH
FDQEHH[SODLQHGPRQRFDXVDORUSOXULFDXVDOUHODWHVWRWKLV

























*ROGVWHLQ  DOVR LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH DYDLODEOH GDWD LV QRW RI WKH GHVLUHG TXDOLW\
´7KHVHDUFKIRUKLVWRULFDOHPSLULFDOHYLGHQFHRIORQJZDYHVLVJUHDWO\FRQVWUDLQHGE\




.OHLQNQHFKW  JRHV HYHQ IXUWKHU DQG VWDWHV WKDW GDWD IURP EHIRUH  DUH




7KRPSVRQ  UHPDUNV WKDW ORQJ ZDYH UHVHDUFKHUV PLJKW KDYH EHHQ XVLQJ WKH
ZURQJ GDWD ³3HUKDSV WKHUH LV D SUREOHP ZLWK WKH QDWXUH RI WKH HYLGHQFH EHLQJ
H[DPLQHG,IDQDO\VWVDUHORRNLQJLQQRWTXLWHWKHULJKWSODFHVIRUWUDFHVRIDILIW\\HDU
SURGXFWLRQZDYH LW FRXOG EH WKDW WKHPLVSODFHG IRFL DUH SDUWLDOO\ UHVSRQVLEOH IRU D
GHEDWHWKDWKDVSHUVLVWHGWKURXJKRXWWKHWZHQWLHWKFHQWXU\´)XUWKHUPRUHKHVWDWHVWKDW
EHFDXVHRI WKH ODFNRIFRQVHQVXV LQWKHPHWKRGRORJLFDODUHDFRQWUDGLFWRU\RXWFRPHV





















*RUGRQ  UHFRJQL]HV WKH IROORZLQJ VFKRROV EXQFKHG LQYHVWPHQWV WUDGLWLRQDO










WKH PRUH UHJUHWWDEOH EHFDXVH WKH GLIIHUHQFHV UHDOO\ DUHQ¶W WKDW JUHDW DQG LW LV HYHQ
SRVVLEOH WR FUHDWH D FRQVHQVXV FRUHPRGHO ³$V LW KDSSHQV WKH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ
WKHVHVFKRROVKDYHEHJXQWREOXUPRUHWKDQDELWDQGLWLVHYHQSRVVLEOHWRDUJXHWKDWD
FRUHPRGHOFHQWHUHGRQWHFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQLVHPHUJLQJ7KHWKHRUHWLFDOGLVSXWHV
WKDW H[LVW DUH QRW IRFXVHG VR PXFK RQ ZLGHO\ GLIIHUHQW LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV RI UHDOLW\
5DWKHU GLIIHUHQW JURXSV DUH DSW WR HPSKDVL]H RQH FRUQHU RI WKH FRUH PRGHO RYHU
DQRWKHU7KH\PD\DOVRGLVDJUHHRYHUZKLFKZD\WKHFDXVDODUURZVKRXOGEHSRLQWHG


















*ROGVWHLQ  VWDWHV WKHUH LV D FRQVHQVXV DPRQJ WKHPDMRULW\ RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH
UHVHDUFKHUV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH ORQJ ZDYH GDWLQJ ³, ZLOO FRPSDUH WKH GDWLQJ VFKHPHV
DUULYHG DW E\ WKLUW\WKUHH ORQJ ZDYH VFKRODUV DQG GHPRQVWUDWH D VWURQJ FRQVHQVXV
DURXQG D VLQJOH EDVLF GDWLQJ RI ORQJ ZDYH SKDVHV´ ,Q ³/RQJ &\FOHV´  KH
FUHDWHVDEDVHGDWLQJVFKHPHE\FRPELQLQJWKHGDWLQJVFKHPHVRIRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUV³,






   8SVZLQJ  'RZQVZLQJ
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E\ IROORZLQJ0DQGHO DQG QRW OHWWLQJ WKH ZDYH HQG EHWZHHQ  DQG  EXW LQ










  8SVZLQJ  'RZQVZLQJ
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+LURRND  UHFRJQL]HV WKDW H[RJHQRXV GLVWXUEDQFHVPDNH LW GLIILFXOW WR LGHQWLI\
















  8SVZLQJ  'RZQVZLQJ
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,Q KHU ERRN ³7HFKQRORJLFDO 5HYROXWLRQV DQG )LQDQFLDO &DSLWDO´  3HUH] DOVR
JLYHV D GHYLDWLQJ VFKHPH 6KH GRHV QRW FKRRVH IRU WKH WUDGLWLRQDO VHSDUDWLRQ RI WKH
ORQJZDYH LQ DQ XSVZLQJ DQG D GRZQVZLQJSHULRG EXW XVHV DQ DOWHUQDWLYH GLYLVLRQ
7KH GLYLVLRQ VXFFHVVLYHO\ FRQFHUQV WKH LQVWDOODWLRQ SHULRG ZKLFK LV GLYLGHG LQ WKH





,QVWDOODWLRQ3HULRG  7XUQLQJ3RLQW 'HSOR\PHQW3HULRG

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SHULRGVRI WKHRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUV³:HKRZHYHUVXJJHVW WKDW WKH'HSOR\PHQW3HULRG
SHUIHFWO\ FRLQFLGHV ZLWK RXU GLIIXVLRQ SHULRG RI LQQRYDWLRQV ZKLFK VWULFWO\
FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH XSVZLQJ RI WKH .RQGUDWLHII ZDYH´ )XUWKHUPRUH WKHUH LV DQ
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQGLIIHUHQFHZLWKUHJDUGWRWKHSODFHPHQWRIWKHFUDVKHV+LURRNDSODFHV
DOOFUDVKHVDWWKHHQGRIWKHXSVZLQJSHULRGVZKHUHDV3HUH]SODFHVWKHFUDVKHVDWWKH
HQG RI WKH LQVWDOODWLRQ SHULRG ZKLFK FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH GRZQVZLQJ SKDVH 7KH
FUDVKHVGHVFULEHGE\3HUH]DUHQRWVWURQJHQRXJKWROHDGWRDJUHDWGHSUHVVLRQDQGWKH
 FUDVK VKRXOG EH SODFHG VRPHZKHUH HOVH DFFRUGLQJ WR +LURRND ³&UDVKHV DV












7KH DXWKRUV GR QRW DJUHH RQ ZKHWKHU RU QRW WKH ORQJ ZDYHV DUH LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\
V\QFKURQL]HG
















LQ GDWD IRU LQGLYLGXDO FRXQWULHV ³« WKH QDWLRQDO SHFXOLDULWLHV RI WKH IRXU FRUH
FRXQWULHVDUHSUHFLVHO\ WKDWQDWLRQDOSHFXOLDULWLHV*UHDW%ULWDLQ WKH86$*HUPDQ\
DQG )UDQFH HDFK KDYH WKHLU RZQ KLVWRULHV LQ ZKLFK WKH 6VKDSHG OLIH F\FOH RI




+LURRND  DOVR HQGRUVHV WKDW ORQJ ZDYHV DUH LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ V\QFKURQL]HG
$FFRUGLQJ WR KLP WKH ORQJZDYH LV DQ LQQRYDWLRQZDYH RIZKLFK WKH WHFKQRORJLFDO








ZKLFK EHORQJ WR WKH FRUH RI WKH ZRUOG V\VWHP ³7KH ORQJWHUP XSV DQG GRZQV RI





FRPSOHWHO\ ³2Q WKH ZKROH ORQJZDYH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQV KDYH EHHQ ERJJHG GRZQ E\
WKUHHFRQFHSWXDOVKRUWFRPLQJVLQYROYLQJH[SHFWDWLRQVWKDWFDQQRWEHIXOILOOHG«
WKHFRQYLFWLRQWKDWVXFKF\FOHVPXVWEHDVLPXOWDQHRXVZRUOGZLGHSKHQRPHQD´(YHU\






7KRPSVRQ  DOVR GRHV QRW VHH DQ\WKLQJ LQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ V\QFKURQL]HG ORQJ
ZDYHV ³$Q\ FKURQRORJ\ RI ORQJ ZDYHV WKDW LV H[SHFWHG WR GHVFULEH HFRQRPLF
IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ WKH LQGXVWULDOL]HGZRUOGFDQQRWEHH[SHFWHG WR ILW HDFK LQGXVWULDOL]HG
HFRQRP\¶V IOXFWXDWLRQV HTXDOO\ ZHOO 6RPH GHYLDWLRQV IURP WKH ZRUOG QRUP DUH
DQWLFLSDWHG &RQVHTXHQWO\ VRPH ZULWHUV DUJXH WKDW ORQJ ZDYHV VKRXOG EH YLHZHG
VWULFWO\ DV V\VWHPLF SKHQRPHQD WKDW QDWLRQDO SDWWHUQV DSSUR[LPDWH RQO\ FUXGHO\´
%DVLF LQQRYDWLRQVFUHDWHD VLPLODUSLFWXUH³0DMRU WHFKQRORJLFDO LQQRYDWLRQVDUHQRW
RQO\ GLVFRQWLQXRXV LQ WLPH DQG VSDFH EXW WKH OHDG LQ LQQRYDWLRQDO GHYHORSPHQW DV
VXJJHVWHGHDUOLHUWHQGVWREHFRQILQHGWRDVLQJOHQDWLRQDOHFRQRP\´7HFKQRORJLFDO





,QQRYDWLRQV SOD\ D FHQWUDO SDUW LQ DOO ORQJ ZDYH WKHRULHV 7KH H[DFW UHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQWKHLQQRYDWLRQSURFHVVDQGWKHORQJZDYHLVQRWFRPSOHWHO\FOHDU6RPHVWDWH




GLYLGHG LQWHUQDOO\0HQVFK.OHLQNQHFKW DQG*RUGRQ SODFH WKH GLIIXVLRQ GXULQJ WKH
HQG RI WKH GRZQVZLQJ SKDVH 0HQVFK  IRU LQVWDQFH VWDWHV ³7KH
HYROXWLRQDU\DOWHUQDWLRQEHWZHHQVWDJQDWLRQDQGLQQRYDWLRQDOORZVXVWRVXUPLVHWKDW




RI KLV SUHGHFHVVRUV +H HQGRUVHV WKH RULJLQDO FRQFOXVLRQ IRUP 0HQVFK WKDW EDVLF
LQQRYDWLRQVFOXVWHUGXULQJWKHGRZQVZLQJSKDVHRIWKHORQJZDYH³7KHLQYHUWHGILYH
\HDU OHDG LQ JURZWK PHDQV WKDW LQQRYDWLRQV FOXVWHU DW WKH HQG RI WKH QRPLQDO
GRZQVZLQJSKDVH´

)UHHPDQ &ODUNH DQG 6RHWH DQG YDQ 'XLMQ KRZHYHU GRQ¶W DJUHH DQG VWDWH WKDW WKH
GLIIXVLRQ SUHGRPLQDQWO\ WDNHV SODFH GXULQJ WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH XSVZLQJ SHULRG
98

&ODUN )UHHPDQ DQG 6RHWH  H[SUHVV WKHLU FULWLFLVP RQ 0HQVFK¶V GHSUHVVLRQ
WULJJHUDVIROORZV³,QRXUYLHZWKHµVZDUPLQJ¶RILQQRYDWLYHEHKDYLRUZKLFKJLYHV
ULVH WR HFRQRPLF IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ 6FKXPSHWHU¶VPRGHO DULVHV IURP WKH LPLWDWLRQ DQG
GLIIXVLRQSURFHVVDQGIURPWKHEXQFKLQJRIWHFKQLFDOO\UHODWHGIDPLOLHVRILQQRYDWLRQV
DQGLQYHQWLRQVUDWKHUWKDQIURPDGHSUHVVLRQLQGXFHGEXQFKLQJRIDVHWRILQGLYLGXDO
EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV´ &ODUN )UHHPDQ DQG 6RHWH  SUHIHU D FRPELQDWLRQ RI WKH
LQIOXHQFHRIVFLHQWLILFSURJUHVVDQGDQLQFUHDVLQJGHPDQG³%XWZHWKLQNLW LVUDWKHU
PRUHOLNHO\WKDWDQ\VXFKEXQFKLQJLVUHODWHGWREUHDNWKURXJKVLQIXQGDPHQWDOVFLHQFH




+H DOVR WKLQNV WKDW EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV FOXVWHU DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH










7KH HQGRJHQHLW\H[RJHQHLW\ GHEDWH ILQGV LWV RULJLQ LQ WKH GLVFXVVLRQ EHWZHHQ
.RQGUDWLHII DQG 7URWVN\ ,Q .RQGUDWLHII¶V DQDO\VLV  WKH ORQJ ZDYH LV
HQGRJHQRXV³,QDVVHUWLQJWKHH[LVWHQFHRIORQJZDYHVDQGLQGHQ\LQJWKDWWKH\DULVH





D ³VXSHU VWUXFWXUDO´ RUGHU DVZDUV DQG UHYROXWLRQV GHWHUPLQH WKH FKDUDFWHU DQG WKH





7ZR IXQGDPHQWDO SRVLWLRQV DULVH IURP WKLV GLVFXVVLRQ /RXoD DQG 5HLMQGHUV 
JLYH DGHVFULSWLRQ ³7KH ILUVW LV WKDW WKHPHFKDQLVP LV ORFDWHGRXWVLGH WKH HFRQRP\
LWVHOIDQGFDQDFFRUGLQJO\EHFRQVLGHUHGDQH[RJHQRXVIRUFHWKDWVHWVWKHHFRQRP\LQ
PRWLRQ 7KH VHFRQG LV WKDW WKH PRYHPHQWV RI WKH HFRQRP\ DUH LQWHUSUHWHG DV WKH
SXOVDWLRQV RI D OLYLQJ RUJDQLVP LQ ZKLFK FDVH WKH PHFKDQLVP LV FRQFHLYHG DV DQ
LQWHJUDO SDUW RI WKH HFRQRP\ LWVHOI DQG DFFRUGLQJO\ IRUPV DQ HQGRJHQRXV IRUFH WKDW
DFFRXQWV IRU LWV SXOVDWLRQV 7KH QDWXUH RI VXFK D PHFKDQLVP PLJKW EH HLWKHU
H[RJHQRXVRUHQGRJHQRXV´

5HFHQW DXWKRUV VWLOO WDNH RSSRVLWH SRVLWLRQV LQ WKH HQGRJHQHLW\H[RJHQHLW\ GHEDWH
.OHLQNQHFKW  KROGV WKH RSLQLRQ WKDW HYHU\ ORQJ ZDYH WKHRU\ VKRXOG EH
HQGRJHQRXV ´7KH TXHVWLRQ RIZKHWKHU RU QRWZH FDQ VSHDN RI WUXH F\FOHV GHSHQGV
GHFLVLYHO\ RQZKHWKHU FRQYLQFLQJ HQGRJHQRXV H[SODQDWLRQV RI WKH XSSHU DQG ORZHU
WXUQLQJSRLQWVRIWKHZDYHVFDQEHJLYHQ´

3HUH]  KDV DQ HQWLUHO\ GLIIHUHQW RSLQLRQ ³2Q WKH ZKROH ORQJZDYH





*RUGRQ  WULHV WR EULQJ ERWK SRLQWV RI YLHZ WRJHWKHU ³« WKH GLVWLQFWLRQ
EHWZHHQHQGRJHQRXVDQGH[RJHQRXVVRXUFHVRIORQJVZLQJVLVUHODWLYHO\DUELWUDU\DQG
GLIILFXOW WR GUDZ´ +H VWDWHV WKDW LW GHSHQGV RQ WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI WKH LQYHVWLJDWHG
UHVHDUFKDUHDZKHWKHULWLVDSSURSULDWHWRVSHDNDERXWDQHQGRJHQRXVRUDQH[RJHQRXV
H[SODQDWLRQRI WKH ORQJZDYH:KHQFHUWDLQDXWKRUVGUDZLQIDFWRUV IURPRXWVLGHRI









DJUHH ZLWK 3HUH] WKDW D IXOO\ HQGRJHQRXV H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKH ORQJ ZDYH LV QRW
SRVVLEOH´«DFRPSOHWHHQGRJHQRXVH[SODQDWLRQZKRVHVFRSHLVWKHXQLYHUVHLWVHOI
LV HLWKHU D OLWHUDU\ GHYLFH DQG DQ DHVWKHWLF YLQGLFDWLRQ OHDGLQJ WR UHVLJQDWLRQ RU D









ZLWK WKHVH HIIHFWV &HUWDLQ DXWKRUV KROG WKH RSLQLRQ WKDW WKDW WKH LQIOXHQFH RI ZDU
VKRXOGEHUHPRYHGIURPZKHUHDVRWKHUVPHDQWKDWWKHVHHIIHFWVVKRXOGEHPDLQWDLQHG

.RQGUDWLHII PDGH WKHIROORZLQJREVHUYDWLRQ³,W LVGXULQJ WKHSHULRGRI
WKHULVHRIWKHORQJZDYHVLHGXULQJWKHSHULRGRIKLJKWHQVLRQLQWKHH[SDQVLRQRI
HFRQRPLF IRUFHV WKDW DV D UXOH WKH PRVW GLVDVWURXV DQG H[WHQVLYH ZDUV DQG
UHYROXWLRQV RFFXU´ (FRQRPLF H[SDQVLRQ OHDGV WRZDU LQ KLV DQDO\VLV$FFRUGLQJ WR










0HQVFK  FRPHV WR WKH FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKH FKDQFH IRU ZDU LV HVSHFLDOO\
JUHDWGXULQJGHSUHVVLRQV³2XUPHWDPRUSKRVLVPRGHOGHOLQHDWHVWKHKLVWRULFDOSHULRGV
LQZKLFK±GXHWRVWDJQDWLRQLQWKHHFRQRP\±WKHUHLVDSDUWLFXODUO\KLJKSUREDELOLW\








WKH H[LVWHQFH RI D WZRZD\ FDXVDO UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ HFRQRPLF JURZWK DQGZDU
³7KHKHDUWRIWKHWKHRU\«LVWKHWZRZD\FDXVDOLW\EHWZHHQZDUDQGSURGXFWLRQ±D
GLDOHFWLFDOPRYHPHQW LQZKLFK HFRQRPLF JURZWK JHQHUDWHVZDU DQG LV GLVUXSWHG E\
LW´*ROGVWHLQVWDWHV WKDW:RUOG:DU7ZRGRHVQRW ILW LQ WKLV WKHRU\³:RUOG
:DU ,, LV DQRPDORXV FRPLQJ DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ UDWKHU WKDQ WKH HQG RI D ORQJZDYH




7\OHFRWH  LQWHJUDWHVZDUV DQG0RGHOVNL¶V ORQJKHJHPRQ\ F\FOH LQWR WKH ORQJ
ZDYH ³, KDYH GHSOR\HG ILYH PDLQ H[SODQDWRU\ IDFWRUV LQ H[SODLQLQJ WKH XSV DQG
GRZQVRI WKHZRUOGHFRQRP\RYHU WKH ODVW WZRFHQWXULHV«7KHµORQJ&\FOH¶ LQ











6RPHDXWKRUVKROG WKHRSLQLRQ WKDWZDUV VKRXOGEH OHIWRXW WKH ORQJZDYHDQDO\VLV
.OHLQNQHFKW  VWDWHV WKDW WKHUH VKRXOG DOZD\V EH PDGH D FRUUHFWLRQ IRU WKH
LQIOXHQFH RI JUHDW ZDUV ´,Q P\ YLHZ LW LV GRXEWIXO ZKHWKHU UHVXOWV GHULYHG IURP
VHULHVZLWKRXWFRUUHFWLRQIRUWKH:RUOG:DURXWOLHUVDUHUHOLDEOH´





RI DOWHUQDWLQJ DFFHOHUDWLRQ DQG GHFHOHUDWLRQ´ +H FRQWLQXHV ³$OWKRXJK OHVV
FRQVSLFXRXVO\ DQGRQO\E\H[FOXGLQJ WKH:RUOG:DU , LPSDVVHPRVW FRXQWULHV IRU





,Q&KDSWHUV  DQG  DOO UHOHYDQW VFKRROV DQG DXWKRUV RI WKH ORQJZDYH UHVHDUFK
DUHDKDYHEHHQGLVFXVVHGDQGWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWFRQWURYHUVLHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWLILHGLQ
&KDSWHU  +RZHYHU RYHUVHHLQJ HYHU\WKLQJ LQ OLJKW RI DOO WKH FRQWURYHUVLHV WKH
TXHVWLRQ FDQ EH SXW WRZKDW H[WHQW WKHUH FDQ VWLOO EH VSRNHQ RI ³ORQJZDYHV´ 7KH




























1RW RQO\ GR ORQJZDYH UHVHDUFKHUV YLHZ HFRQRPLF GHYHORSPHQW DV EHLQJ F\FOLFDO
2YHU WKH \HDUVPDQ\ GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI F\FOHV KDYH EHHQ K\SRWKHVLVHG 6RPHZHOO
NQRZQ H[DPSOHV EHVLGHV WKH VRPHZKDW FRQWURYHUVLDO  WR  \HDU .RQGUDWLHII
F\FOHZKLFKPDLQO\FRQFHUQVLWVHOIZLWKVWUXFWXUDOHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWDUH
WKH  WR  \HDU.LWFKLQ  LQYHQWRU\ LQYHVWPHQW F\FOH WKH  WR  \HDU -XJODU
F\FOHZKLFKIRFXVHVRQLQYHVWPHQWLQPDFKLQHVDQGWKHWR\HDU.X]QHWV
F\FOHLQPLJUDWLRQDQGLQYHVWPHQWLQFRQVWUXFWLRQ6RPHUHVHDUFKHUVVXFKDV
0RGHOVNL DQG 7KRPSVRQ  FODLP WKDW HYHQ ORQJHU  WR  \HDU F\FOHV RI






EDQN FOHDULQJV DQG SULFHV WKDW ODVWHG IRU DERXW  WR  \HDUV +H DWWULEXWHG WKHVH
IOXFWXDWLRQV WRDGMXVWPHQWV WR LQYHQWRU\VKRFNV$IWHUD UHFHVVLRQILUPVGRQRWKDYH
HQRXJK UDZPDWHULDOV SDUWV KDOI IDEULFDWHV DQG ILQDO SURGXFWV LQ VWRFN:KHQ WKH\
UHILOO WKHLU VWRFNV EXVLQHVVHV FUHDWH D GHPDQG VKRFN WKDW LQIOXHQFHV WKH HQWLUH
HFRQRP\'HPDQGUHPDLQVKLJKIRUORQJHUSHULRGWKDQVWULFWO\QHFHVVDU\&RPSDQLHV
KDYH H[SDQGHG WRR H[XEHUDQWO\ DQG KDYH DFTXLUHG WRR PXFK VWRFN ,Q RUGHU WR
GLPLQLVKWKHH[FHVVVWRFNILUPVZLOOFXWEDFNRQWKHLURUGHUVDQGORZHUWKHLURXWSXW
7KLVFDQGUDJWKHHFRQRP\LQWRDUHFHVVLRQ$FFRUGLQJWR7\OHFRWHWKH.LWFKLQ




\HDUF\FOHZKLFKZHKDYHFRPH WRFDOO µEXVLQHVVF\FOH¶ LV LQ IDFW WKH LQYHQWRU\
LQYHVWPHQWF\FOH7KLV LV WRVD\ WXUQLQJSRLQWVRI WKHEXVLQHVVF\FOHDUH LQ WKH ILUVW




EXIIHU 'LIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ VXSSO\ DQG GHPDQG IRU SURGXFWV OHDG WR XQGHU DQG










-XJODU  GLVFRYHUHG F\FOHV ZLWK OHQJWK YDU\LQJ EHWZHHQ  DQG  \HDUV 7KLV
F\FOHLVQRZFRPPRQO\NQRZQDVWKH´RUGLQDU\PHGLXPWHUPEXVLQHVVF\FOH´,QKLV




D SHULRG RI SURJUHVV RI FULVLV DQGRI OLTXLGDWLRQ+HPRVWO\ LQYHVWLJDWHGPRQHWDU\
SKHQRPHQD DQG DOVR JDWKHUHG VRPH DQHFGRWDO EXVLQHVV GDWD 0DGGLVRQ 
PHQWLRQV³H[SDQVLRQVRUFRQWUDFWLRQVLQFHQWUDOEDQNDFWLYLW\UDWHVRILQWHUHVWSULFHV
RINH\ FRPPRGLWLHV HWF SOXVQDUUDWLYHEXVLQHVVPDWHULDO´$FFRUGLQJ WRKLP WKHVH
F\FOHVZHUHPRUHRU OHVVV\QFKURQRXVLQWKH8.)UDQFHDQGWKH86-XJODUGLGQRW
IRUPXODWHDQH[SOLFLWWKHRUHWLFDOH[SODQDWLRQIRUKLVF\FOHVKHSUHVHQWHGKLVWRULFDODQG
VWDWLVWLFDO GDWD +LV PHWKRGV IRUPHG WKH EDVLV IRU ODWHU VWDWLVWLFVEDVHG DSSURDFKHV




LV DVVXPHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH ³$OWKRXJK LW LV IUHTXHQWO\ DVVHUWHG WKDW -XJODU IRXQG












OHDVW IRU WKH SHULRG EHWZHHQ WKH V DQG WKH V DV WKHUH LV VXIILFLHQW GDWD
PDWHULDO7KHF\FOHLVUHODWHGWRLQYHVWPHQWVLQFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGLWODVWVIRUDERXWWR
 \HDUV.X]QHWV VXJJHVWHG WKDW86 SRSXODWLRQ JURZWKZLWK LWV ODUJH LPPLJUDWLRQ












\HDUV RI UHVHDUFK KH ILQDOO\ FRQFOXGHG WKDW.X]QHWV VZLQJV H[LVWHG EXW RQO\ LQ WKH

















$ KLVWRULFDO H[SODQDWLRQ RI WKH H[LVWHQFH RI WKH .X]QHWV ORQJ VZLQJV LQ WKH 86
EHWZHHQDQGFDQEHIRXQGZKHQH[DPLQLQJWKHHFRQRPLFDOGHYHORSPHQWV
LQ(XURSH'XULQJWKDWSDUWLFXODUHUD(XURSHH[SHULHQFHGSHULRGVRIODERXUVWULNHVDQG
VWURQJXQHPSOR\PHQW ,W LV YHU\ OLNHO\ WKDW WKHVHSKHQRPHQDFDXVHG WKHHPLJUDWLRQ
WRZDUGV WKH86 SXVK IDFWRU7KH LQIOX[ RI ODERXU VWLPXODWHG WKH DOUHDG\ ERRPLQJ
HFRQRP\ RI WKH 86 HYHQPRUH 7KXV FUHDWLQJ D YLUWXRXV VSLUDO LQ ZKLFK \HWPRUH
LPPLJUDQWV ZHUH DWWUDFWHG SXOO IDFWRU 7KLV OHDG WR LQYHUVH V\QFKURQLVDWLRQ RI
.X]QHWV VZLQJV EHWZHHQ WKH86 DQG(XURSH GXULQJ GHSUHVVLRQV LQ(XURSH WKH86
ERRPHGDQGYLFHYHUVD

$FFRUGLQJ WR 6RORPRX  SROLF\ UHJLPHV SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ FUHDWLQJ DQ
LQVWLWXWLRQDOVWUXFWXUHZKLFKHQDEOHVF\FOHVWRDULVH:KHQWKLVVWUXFWXUHFROODSVHVWKH
F\FOHV FHDVH WR H[LVW DVZHOO 7KH FUHDWLRQ RI VLPLODU LQVWLWXWLRQV LQ WKH IXWXUHPD\
DOORZWKHUHELUWKRIF\FOHVZKLFKKDYHGLHGRXWLQWKHSDVW6RORPRXDOVRDSSOLHVWKLV
W\SH RI UHDVRQLQJ WR WKH .X]QHWV VZLQJ +H VWDWHV WKDW .X]QHWV VZLQJV H[LVWHG
EHWZHHQ  DQG  EHFDXVH ³$ IL[HG H[FKDQJH UDWH UHJLPH LPSRVHG D UXOHV
GULYHQ SROLF\ IUDPHZRUN RQ SDUWLFLSDQWV FRQVWUDLQLQJ WKH UHVSRQVH WR QDWLRQDO




6RORPRX  JLYHV D VXPPDWLRQ RI WKH YDULDEOHV LQ DGGLWLRQ WR PLJUDWLRQ LQ
ZKLFK .X]QHWV VZLQJV KDYH EHHQ GHWHFWHG RYHU WKH \HDUV ³*'3 EDODQFH RI
SD\PHQWV SURGXFWLYLW\ PRQH\ VXSSO\ LQYHVWPHQW VHFWRUDO WHUPV RI WUDGH DQG
DJULFXOWXUDO RXWSXW «´ +H DOVR SURYLGHV DQ RYHUYLHZ RI WKH FRXQWULHV LQ ZKLFK
.X]QHWV VZLQJV KDYH EHHQ IRXQG EHWZHHQ  DQG  E\ YDULRXV UHVHDUFKHUV
















7KH GHEDWH FRQFHUQLQJ WKH YHU\ ORQJ KHJHPRQ\ F\FOHV FDQ EH RUJDQL]HG LQWR WKUHH
GLIIHUHQWVFKRROVRI WKRXJKW WKHOHDGHUVKLSF\FOHVFKRRO WKHZRUOGWUDQVLWLRQVFKRRO
DQGWKHSRZHUWUDQVLWLRQVFKRRO0RGHOVNL¶VOHDGHUVKLSF\FOHVFKRRODFWXDOO\GRHVQ¶W
GHVFULEH ZDU EXW SROLWLFDO F\FOHV LQ ZKLFK WKH LQVWLWXWLRQV DQG UHJXODWLRQV DULVH
,QWHUQDWLRQDOFRQWDFWVWDNHSODFHLQOLQHZLWKWKHP7KH\HYHQWXDOO\GLVWLQJXLVKWZHQW\
ORQJ ZDYHV:DOOHUVWHLQ¶V ZRUOG V\VWHP VFKRRO KDV D QHR0DU[LVW EDFNJURXQG DQG
RFFXSLHVLWVHOIZLWKWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQFRUHDQGSHULSKHU\7KLVLVLQFRQWUDVWWR
WKH RWKHU VFKRROV ZKLFK SULPDULO\ IRFXV RQ FRQIOLFWV ZLWKLQ WKH FRUH RI WKH ZRUOG
V\VWHP7KHSRZHU WUDQVLWLRQ VFKRRO IROORZV2UJDQVNL¶V SLRQHHULQJZRUN DQG VWDWHV









DOO GHYRXU UDZ PDWHULDOV DQG SURGXFWLRQ UHVRXUFHV *ROGVWHLQ DOVR GLVWLQJXLVKHV D
ORQJHU KHJHPRQ\ RI KXQGUHG ILIW\ \HDUV ZKLFK LV FRPSOHWHO\ DXWRQRPRXV RI WKH
HFRQRPLF.RQGUDWLHII ORQJZDYHRIKDOIDFHQWXU\2WKHUDXWKRUVVXFKDV0RGHOVNL








,Q RUGHU WR FRPSOHWH WKH RYHUYLHZ RI WKH F\FOHV LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUHZHZLOO FRQFLVHO\
H[DPLQHVRPHRWKHUF\FOHV

)RUUHVWHU¶V  ORQJ F\FOH RULJLQDWHV IURP D PRGHO VLPXODWLRQ WKH 1DWLRQDO
0RGHOZKLFKKHDVVRFLDWHVZLWKWKH.RQGUDWLHIIF\FOH+LVPRGHODOVRLPSOLHVDVR
FDOOHGERRWVWUDS$ERRWVWUDSVWUXFWXUHDULVHVZKHQDVHFWRUXVHVSDUWRILWVRZQVDOHV
DV D SURGXFWLRQ IDFWRU 7KH VLJQDO WR LQFUHDVH WKH VXSSO\ RI WKH IDFWRU OHDGV WR
RSHUDWLRQV ZKLFK DW OHDVW LQ WKH VKRUWWHUP FDXVH D UHGXFWLRQ LQ WKH VXSSO\ 7KLV
SURFHVVDOVRWDNHVSODFHLQWKHFDSLWDOVHFWRU:KHQWKHFDSLWDOVHFWRUKDVWRLQFUHDVH
LWVVXSSO\LQRUGHUWRVDWLVI\DQLQFUHDVHLQGHPDQGERWKODERUDQGFDSLWDOHTXLSPHQW
DUH QHHGHG7KH RQO\ZD\ WR IDFLOLWDWH WKLV LV E\ZLWKGUDZLQJ LQYHVWPHQWV IURP WKH
FRQVXPSWLRQ VHFWRU ZKLFK ZDV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH LQFUHDVH LQ GHPDQG LQ WKH ILUVW
SODFH7KXVDGHOD\DULVHVZKLFKHQVXUHVD FRQVLGHUDEOHH[WHQVLRQRI WKHSHULRGVRI
IOXFWXDWLRQV+DXVWHLQ DQG1HXZLUWK  FRQVLGHUERRWVWUDSV WREHDZHOO NQRZQ




7KLR  SXWV IRUZDUG D PRGHO RI ODERXU VXSSO\ DQG GHGXFHV D  \HDU F\FOH
+RZH DQG 6WUDXVV  VWDUWHG IURP WKH FRQFHSW RI KLVWRULFDO JHQHUDWLRQVZKLFK
ZRXOGVKRZD UHSHWLWLRQ WKURXJK WKHFHQWXULHV7KH\ LGHQWLI\D FRKRUWJHQHUDWLRQDV
HYHU\RQHERUQZLWKLQDSDUWLFXODU\HDUWLPHVSDQ3HRSOHLQDFRKRUWJHQHUDWLRQ
KDYHDVLPLODUZRUOGYLHZ+RZHDQG6WUDXVVGHOLQHDWHGLIIHUHQWJHQHUDWLRQVRYHU
WKH FRXUVHRI$PHULFDQKLVWRU\EHWZHHQDQGZLWKQXPEHU VWDUWLQJ LQ
 7KH VRFDOOHG IRXUSKDVH IRXUJHQHUDWLRQ FRKRUW F\FOH ZKHUH UHFHVVLYH DQG
GRPLQDQWJHQHUDWLRQVDOWHUQDWH WKXVKDVD OHQJWKRIDURXQG\HDUV%HUU\HQ.LP
FRQQHFWHG WKHDJHFRKRUWDQDO\VLVZLWK WKH.RQGUDWLHIIF\FOH7KH\FRPELQH





)LQDOO\1DPHQZLUWK XVHGSROLWLFDO WKHPHV WRH[SUHVV WKHGRPLQDQW LGHRORJ\
ZKLFK KH WKHQ UHODWHG WR WKH HFRQRPLF VLWXDWLRQ +H DQDO\]HG WKHPHV IURP WKH
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.XF]\QVNL  ,QGXVWULDOSURGXFWLRQODJ 
   
.LWFKLQ WR ,QYHQWRULHV 
   
   















































































   
+RZHDQG6WUDXVV  *HQHUDWLRQVFRQFHSW 


















,Q WKH ORQJ ZDYH OLWHUDWXUH ILYH GLIIHUHQW HFRQRPLF F\FOHV KDYH EHHQ
GLVFXVVHGDWOHQJWK,QWKLVFKDSWHUWKHVRFDOOHG.LWFKLQ-XJODU.X]QHWV.RQGUDWLHII




,W DOVR FDQ EH REVHUYHG WKDW WKH ORQJHU WKHVH F\FOHV DUH WKH PRUH FRQWURYHUVLHV
VXUURXQGWKHP+RZHYHUWKHIDFWWKDWWKHHYLGHQFHIRUWKHH[LVWHQFHRIWKHORQJZDYH
KDVQRW\HWEHHQGHOLYHUHGGRHVQRWDXWRPDWLFDOO\PHDQWKDWLWFDQQRWEHSURGXFHGDW
DOO ,QDFFRUGDQFH LWFDQQRWEHVDLGZLWKDEVROXWHFHUWDLQW\ WKDWD ORQJZDYHKDVQRW
EHHQDFWLYH IRUDW OHDVWDFHUWDLQSHULRG LQ WKH LQGXVWULDO HUD$FRPSDULVRQ WRRWKHU
VFLHQWLILF GLVFLSOLQHV LV LQ SODFH KHUH &HUWDLQ SUREOHPV IRU H[DPSOH )HUPDW¶V
WKHRUHPVHHPHGXQVROYDEOHXQWLODIWHUKXQGUHGVRI\HDUVDVROXWLRQZDVIRXQG

,W LV GRXEWIXOZKHWKHU WKH FXUUHQW DSSURDFKHV FDQ XQUDYHO WKH XQUHVROYHG LVVXHV$
GLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKLVWKHUHIRUHIHOWQHFHVVDU\6XFKDQDSSURDFKFHUWDLQO\VKRXOGOHDG
WR GLIIHUHQW UHVXOWV WKDW ZRXOG EH D GLIIHUHQWLDWRU LQ WKH HFRQRPLF F\FOH GHEDWH ,Q
























&KDSWHU 0XOWLSOH&\FOHV      

 &RQWHQWV        
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ        
 0XOWLSOH&\FOH7KHRULHV      
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 6FKXPSHWHU¶V0XOWLSOHF\FOH$SSURDFK    
 &RQWHPSRUDU\0XOWLSOHF\FOH$SSURDFKHV   
 &RQFOXVLRQ       
 &\FOHVLQ,QQRYDWLRQ      
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 ,QQRYDWLRQVDQG/RQJ&\FOHV     
 &\FOHVLQ,QQRYDWLRQV      
 ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH5HVXOWV     
 &RQFOXVLRQ       
 6WDELOLW\WKURXJK&\FOHV      
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 6WDELOLW\DQG&\FOHV      
 (PSLULFDO5HVXOWV      
 &RQFOXVLRQ       

















2YHU WKH SDVW KXQGUHG \HDUV WKH HFRQRPLF GHYHORSPHQW RI FRXQWULHV DQG WKH
EHKDYLRXU RI UHOHYDQW HFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV KDYH EHHQZLGHO\ VWXGLHG ,QWHQVH VHDUFK
DIWHUWKHHQLJPDRIWKHULVHDQGGHFOLQHRIHFRQRPLFJURZWKVWHPPHGIURPWKHGHVLUH




7KH LGHD RI GHFRPSRVLWLRQ JRHV DOO WKHZD\EDFN WR0DU[ ,Q KLV OHWWHU RQ PD\
0DU[ZURWHWR(QJHOV³,WROG0RRUHDERXWDPDWWHUZKLFK,KDYHEHHQSULYDWHO\
ZUHVWOLQJZLWKIRUVRPHWLPH+HEHOLHYHVLW LVLQVROXEOHRUDW OHDVWLQVROXEOHIRUWKH
WLPHEHLQJEHFDXVHRIDOO WKH ODUJHQXPEHUVRI IDFWRUV LQYROYHGZKLFKIRU WKHPRVW
SDUWVWLOOKDYHWREHDVFHUWDLQHG7KLVLVLW\RXNQRZWKHFKDUWVSORWWLQJWKHULVLQJDQG
IDOOLQJ]LJ]DJPRYHPHQWVRISULFHVGLVFRXQWUDWHVHWFRYHUWKH\HDUHWF7RDQDO\VH
WKH FULVLV , KDYH WULHG VHYHUDO WLPHV WR FDOFXODWH WKHVH XSV DQG GRZQV DV LUUHJXODU




DSSURDFK LV QHHGHG ,Q VHDUFK RI VXFK DQ DSSURDFK ZH KROG WKH RSLQLRQ WKDW
6FKXPSHWHU¶VPXOWLSOHF\FOHDSSURDFKKDVQRWEHHQVXIILFLHQWO\H[SORUHG,Q&KDSWHU
ZH GHVFULEH 6FKXPSHWHU¶V RULJLQDOPXOWLSOH F\FOH WKHRU\ DQG RWKHU FRQWHPSRUDU\
PXOWLSOHF\FOHDSSURDFKHV7KHPRVW LPSRUWDQWVXEMHFW6FKXPSHWHUEURXJKW LQWR WKH
OLPHOLJKW LV WKH UROH RI LQQRYDWLRQV LQ WKH HFRQRP\ 7KHUHIRUH LW VHHPV XVHIXO WR
























:LWKLQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKH ORQJHU F\FOHV 6FKXPSHWHU¶V PXOWLSOH F\FOH K\SRWKHVLV
HVSHFLDOO\VWDQGVRXW,W LVH[WUDRUGLQDU\LQWHUHVWLQJWRLQYHVWLJDWHZKHWKHUDQGZKHQ
IRXQG KRZ WKLV SUHPLVH KROGV XS LQ SUDFWLFH 7KLV LV HVSHFLDOO\ XVHIXO VLQFH WKH
PXOWLSOH F\FOH SULQFLSOH FDQ RIIHU D FRPSURPLVH IRU WKH TXHVWLRQ FRQFHUQLQJ WKH
















%XVLQHVV &\FOHV  KH HODERUDWHV RQ WKH F\FOLFDO GHYHORSPHQW WKHRULHV DQG


















LPPHGLDWH DQG XOWHULRU HIIHFWV DQG WKH UHVSRQVH WR WKHP E\ WKH V\VWHP DUH WKH




WKDW GLIIHUHQW LQQRYDWLRQV WDNH YDU\LQJ OHQJWKV RI WLPH WR EH DEVRUEHG LQWR WKH








XQLTXH HSRFKV ZKLFK HDFK KDYH WKHLU RZQ XQLTXH GULYLQJ PDMRU LQQRYDWLRQV
H[RJHQRXVGLVWXUEDQFHVDQGFRQVWHOODWLRQRIF\FOHV

7KHIROORZLQJFDSWXUHV WKHHVVHQFHRI6FKXPSHWHU¶V WKHRU\ WKHUH LVQRVLQJOHZDYH
EXWWKHUHDUHPXOWLSOHZDYHVSUHVHQWLQWKHHFRQRP\ZKLFKLQWHUIHUHZLWKHDFKRWKHU
0RUHRYHU WKH F\FOH OHQJWKV WHQG WR EH GLIIHUHQW $V DQ H[DPSOH KH GLVFXVVHV WKH
,QGXVWULDO 5HYROXWLRQ S  ³$QRWKHU H[DPSOH LV WKH SURFHVV NQRZQ DV WKH
,QGXVWULDO 5HYROXWLRQ ,W FRQVLVWHG RI D FOXVWHU RI F\FOHV RI YDULRXV VSDQ WKDW ZHUH
VXSHULPSRVHGRQHDFKRWKHU%XWWKHVHWRJHWKHUZURXJKWDIXQGDPHQWDOFKDQJHLQWKH
HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO VWUXFWXUH RI VRFLHW\ ZKLFK LQ LWVHOI DOVR KDG VRPH REYLRXVO\




6FKXPSHWHU FRQFOXGHV  ³« ZH FRQFOXGH DV VWDWHG LQ WKH ILUVW SDUDJUDSK RI WKLV
VHFWLRQ WKDW WKHUH LV D WKHRUHWLFDOO\ LQGHILQLWHQXPEHURI IOXFWXDWLRQVSUHVHQW LQRXU
PDWHULDODWDQ\WLPHWKHZRUGSUHVHQWPHDQLQJWKDWWKHUHDUHUHDOIDFWRUVDWZRUNWR
SURGXFH WKHP DQG QRW PHUHO\ WKDW WKH PDWHULDO PD\ EH GHFRPSRVHG LQWR WKHP E\
IRUPDOPHWKRGV D GLVWLQFWLRQZKLFKZLOO EHFRPHPXFK FOHDUHU LQ WKH QH[W FKDSWHU
7KHLUGXUDWLRQSHULRGYDULHVJUHDWO\±IRUZHNQRZWKDWVRPHRIWKHPDUHDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKHIIHFWVRISURFHVVHVZKLFKUXQWKHLUFRXUVHLQD\HDURUWZRRWKHUVZLWKHIIHFWVRI












(YHQ WKRXJK PRVW UHVHDUFKHUV ZHUH HPSLULFDOO\ WU\LQJ WR SURRI RU GLVSURRI WKH
H[LVWHQFHRIWKH.RQGUDWLHIIZDYHVRPHUHVHDUFKHUVNHSWWKHPXOWLSOHF\FOHDSSURDFK












-XJODU.X]QHWV DQG.RQGUDWLHII +DXVWHLQ DQG1HXZLUWKJURXS WKHLU F\FOHV DURXQG
FHUWDLQDYHUDJHVWKHLUVSHFWUDODQDO\VLVUHYHDOVF\FOHVRI
DQG DQG DQG








XVHV 6FKXPSHWHU¶V WKUHHF\FOH VFKHPD FRQFHSW WR GHYHORS D VFKHPD RI KLV RZQ ,Q
DGGLWLRQWRWKHWKUHHF\FOHVXVHGE\6FKXPSHWHUKHDOVRLQFRUSRUDWHV WKH\HDU
.X]QHWV F\FOH LQ KLV WKHRU\ 9DQ 'XLMQ DFNQRZOHGJHV WKDW ³$OO IRXU F\FOHV H[LVW
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\´ +LV VFKHPD LV DV IROORZV S  ³ .RQGUDWLHII    .X]QHWV   
-XJODUV    .LWFKLQV´ +H UHFRJQL]HV WKDW 6FKXPSHWHU¶V WKUHHF\FOH VFKHPD LV D
VLPSOLILFDWLRQ EXW VWDWHV WKDW LW LV D YDOXDEOH GHSLFWLRQ RI UHDOLW\ QRQHWKHOHVV ³,W LV
118

YHU\ WHPSWLQJEXWDOVRYHU\VLPSOLVWLF WRVHHHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWDV WKHUHVXOWRI
IRXUWKXVLQWHUZRYHQF\FOHV<HWVLPSOLVWLFDVLWPD\VHHPWKHUHLVVRPHWUXWKWRWKLV




5HLMQGHUV  DOVR DFNQRZOHGJHV6FKXPSHWHU¶VPXOWLSOH F\FOH K\SRWKHVHV DOEHLW
LQ D PDQQHU ZKLFK LV OHVV PHFKDQLFDO WKDQ YDQ 'XLMQ DQG WKXV VWD\V WUXHU WR WKH
RULJLQDOFRQFHSW+HZULWHV S ³,I LW LV FRQFHLYDEOH WKDW WKHEXVLQHVVF\FOH LV WKH
HIIHFW RI WKH HFRQRP\¶V UHDFWLRQ WR H[WHUQDO GLVWXUEDQFHV LW LV DOVR FRQFHLYDEOH WKDW
GLVWLQFW SDUWV RI LW UHDFW GLIIHUHQWO\ 6HYHUDO VXEV\VWHPV PD\ JHQHUDWH GLIIHUHQW
DGDSWDWLRQSURFHVVHV RIZKLFK HYHU\ VLQJOH RQHKDV D FKDUDFWHULVWLF WLPHSDWKRI LWV




OHDVW SDUWLDOO\ EH H[SODLQHG E\ WKH LQWHUSOD\ EHWZHHQ F\FOHV RI GLIIHUHQW OHQJWKV KH
FRQWLQXHVS³0RYHPHQWVLQWKHHFRQRP\DUHWKHQLQWHUSUHWHGDVWKHDJJUHJDWLYH
LPSDFW RI F\FOHV RI GLIIHUHQW GXUDWLRQV7KH FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH SDWWHUQV RI UHDOLW\ LV
H[SODLQHG E\ µLQWHUIHUHQFH¶ 'LIIHUHQW F\FOHV µULGH RQ HDFK RWKHU¶V EDFNV¶ DQG
VXFFHVVLYHSKDVHVRIRQHPD\DFFHQWXDWHWKHVKDSHRIWKHRWKHUWRDGHJUHHWKDWHYHQ
ZKDW LV VWULFWO\ UHJXODU PDQLIHVWV LWVHOI LQ VXFK D JUHDW YDULHW\ RI SDWWHUQV WKDW LW
DSSHDUVWREHLUUHJXODU´

+H GHFODUHV WKDW WKH ZHOONQRZQ µXQLF\FOHV¶ H[LVW EXW QRW LQ WKH WUDGLWLRQDO ZD\
$FFRUGLQJ WRKLP WKH\DUHDSDUWRI WKHPXOWLSOHF\FOHVWUXFWXUH5HLMQGHUVVWDWHV S
 ³,I RQH GHFLGHV WR DFFHSW WKH .RQGUDWLHII ZDYH RQ WKH EDVLV RI WKH SUHVHQW




LW LV DQ LQWHJUDO SDUW RI WKLVPXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUH DQG GRHV QRW KDYH D OLIH RQ LWV




6RORPRX  UHSRUWV WKH IROORZLQJ %ULWLVK *'3 VHHPV WR KDYH WZR VWRFKDVWLF
F\FOHVRIDQG\HDUV:KHQDVLQJOHF\FOHLVLPSRVHGDF\FOHOHQJWKRI
\HDUVLVIRXQG7KH86HFRQRP\GLVSOD\VF\FOHVRI\HDUVRIDQGRI\HDUV
7KH *HUPDQ HFRQRP\ GLVSOD\V F\FOHV RI  \HDUV DV ZHOO DQG DOVR RQH RI 
\HDUV )LQDOO\ WKH )UHQFK *'3 KDV F\FOHV RI OHQJWK   DQG DERXW  \HDUV











PXOWLSOH HFRQRPLF F\FOHV 2WKHU DXWKRUV KDYH HODERUDWHG RQ WKLV QRWLRQ &RPPRQ
HOHPHQWV LQ WKH YDULRXV PXOWLSOH F\FOH SHUVSHFWLYHV DUH DQ LQGHILQLWH QXPEHU RI
































FRQMHFWXUH WKDW HFRQRPLHV DUH GULYHQ E\ HQWUHSUHQHXULDO LQQRYDWLRQ (FRQRPLF
GHYHORSPHQW LV DVVXPHG WR GHSHQG RQ WKH DELOLW\ RI KHURLF HQWUHSUHQHXUV ZKR
FRPELQHH[RJHQRXVO\SURGXFHGVFLHQWLILFLQYHQWLRQVDQGRULJLQDOLGHDVWRFUHDWH´QHZ
FRPELQDWLRQV´ZKLFK WKHQ OHDG WR D FOXVWHU RIEDVLF LQQRYDWLRQVZKLFK LQ WXUQZLOO
SURSHOQHZOHDGLQJVHFWRUV

0HQVFK HODERUDWHG RQ WKLV QRWLRQ DQG DGGHG WKH LGHD WKDW WKH FOXVWHUV RI UDGLFDO
LQQRYDWLRQVGHYHORSGXULQJGHSUHVVLRQSHULRGVEHFDXVHRQO\ WKHQFRPSDQLHVZRXOG
EHGHVSHUDWHHQRXJK WR WU\ WR UHNLQGOHSURILWDELOLW\ WKURXJK LQYHVWLQJ LQ UDGLFDOQHZ
WHFKQRORJLHV &ODUN )UHHPDQ DQG 6RHWH UHIXWHG 0HQVFK¶V GHSUHVVLRQ WULJJHU
K\SRWKHVLVDQGDUJXHGDPRQJVWRWKHU WKLQJV WKDWEDVLF LQQRYDWLRQVFOXVWHUPRVWO\ LQ
WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH ORQJZDYH XSVZLQJ 9DQ'XLMQ FRPELQHV SULQFLSOHV IURP WKH
LQQRYDWLRQOLWHUDWXUHZLWKLQYHVWPHQWWKHRU\DQGIRFXVHVRQLQQRYDWLRQOLIHF\FOHV+H
VWDWHV WKDWQHZ UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQVZLWK WKHKHOSRI D FRQGXFLYH LQYHVWPHQW FOLPDWH
FUHDWH QHZ LQGXVWULHV ZKLFK DUH DEOH WR WDNH WKH HFRQRP\ WR D KLJKHU OHYHO RI
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LQQRYDWLRQVDQGHFRQRPLFF\FOHV ,QGHHG WKHUH LVDPSOHHYLGHQFHRIVXFKF\FOHV LQ
HFRQRPLF GDWD 6LQFH WKH GHEDWH RQ ORQJ ZDYHV UHDOO\ WRRN RII DIWHU .RQGUDWLHII¶V
VRPHZKDW FRQWURYHUVLDO SXEOLFDWLRQV  PDQ\ DXWKRUV KDYH GHYRWHG WLPH DQG
HQHUJ\ WRTXHVWLRQDQGH[DPLQH´WKH ORQJZDYH´7KLV OLQHRI UHVHDUFK UHVXOWHGQRW
RQO\LQILQGLQJVRQWKHORQJZDYHZLWKDGXUDWLRQLQEHWZHHQWR\HDUVEXWDOVR
RWKHUZDYHVZLWK GLIIHUHQW OHQJWKV DQG DOVR GLIIHUHQW GULYHUVZHUH IRXQG7KHZHOO
NQRZQ F\FOHV RI .LWFKLQ  -XJODU  DQG .X]QHW]  DUH MXVW D IHZ
H[DPSOHV7KHOHQJWKRIWKHYDULRXVF\FOHVIRXQGLQWHUPVRIWKHFULWLFDOOLWHUDWXUHRI
´WKH ORQJZDYH´VHHPV WRFOXVWHUDURXQGFHUWDLQDYHUDJHV ,Q WKHSUHVHQWVHFWLRQZH
JLYH D FRQGHQVHG KLVWRULFDO RYHUYLHZ RI WKH ILQGLQJV RI DXWKRUV ZKR KDYH VWXGLHG
LQQRYDWLRQVDQGORQJZDYHUHODWHGWKHRULHV

7KH PDLQ IRFXV LQ WKLV SDUDJUDSK LV WR H[DPLQH WKH OLQN EHWZHHQ LQQRYDWLRQV DQG
HFRQRPLF F\FOHV E\ VWXG\LQJ F\FOLFDO SDWWHUQV LQ LQQRYDWLRQV )RU WKDW SXUSRVHZH
ILUVW VWDUW LQ VHFWLRQ  ZLWK D UHYLHZ RI WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQ WKH OLQN EHWZHHQ
LQQRYDWLRQV DQG ORQJ HFRQRPLF F\FOHV 1H[W LQ VHFWLRQ  ZH FRQFLVHO\
VXPPDUL]H WKH OLWHUDWXUH RQ HFRQRPLF F\FOHV E\ SURYLGLQJ D WDEOH ZLWK WKH PDLQ
ODQGPDUNUHVXOWV ,Q6HFWLRQZHDQDO\]HD WLPHVHULHVZLWKFRXQWGDWDFRQFHUQLQJ
EDVLFLQQRYDWLRQV:HSURSRVHDKDUPRQLF3RLVVRQUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOIRUWKLVSXUSRVH
















PRGHO RI LQQRYDWLRQ LQ ZKLFK VNLOOHG LQGLYLGXDOV XVH H[RJHQRXVO\ SURGXFHG
LQYHQWLRQV DQG RULJLQDO LGHDV WR FUHDWH ´QHXHU .RPELQDWLRQHQ´ 7KHVH UDGLFDO
LQQRYDWLRQV DUH GLVWULEXWHG UDQGRPO\ RYHU WLPH $ FOXVWHU RI EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV LV
DVVXPHG WR FUHDWH D QHZ DQG IDVW JURZLQJ OHDGLQJ VHFWRU LQ WKH HFRQRP\ ZKLFK
IDFLOLWDWHVDQXSVZLQJLQWKHORQJZDYH,QQRYDWRUVZKRKDYHVXFFHVVIXODSSOLFDWLRQV
DUHFRQVLGHUHGDEOHWRH[SORLWDWHPSRUDU\PRQRSRO\,QFRQWUDVWUDGLFDOLQQRYDWLRQV
DUH GLVFRXUDJHGGXULQJ WKH XSVZLQJ EHFDXVH H[LVWLQJ WHFKQRORJLHV DOUHDG\ JHQHUDWH
DPSOHHDUQLQJV1H[W DIWHU VRPHSHULRGRI WLPH D VZDUPRI LPLWDWRUV VDWXUDWHV WKH
PDUNHW DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\PDUJLQVZLOO HURGH DQG HDUQLQJVZLOO GLPLQLVK %\ WKHQ
HFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWZLOOVORZGRZQDQGWKHORQJZDYHZLOOHQWHUWKHGRZQVZLQJ
SKDVH ,Q6FKXPSHWHU¶V YLHZ WKH HFRQRP\ LV GHSHQGHQW RQ KHURLF HQWUHSUHQHXUV WR
JHWRXWRIWKHGHSUHVVLRQSHULRGV

6FKXPSHWHU¶V LGHDV KDYH EHHQ FULWLFL]HG DORQJ YDULRXV OLQHV .OHLQNQHFKW 





UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV DQG WKLV KDG QRW EHHQ VXEVWDQWLDWHG ZLWK HPSLULFDO GDWD $QG
WKLUG6FKXPSHWHU KDG IDLOHG WR JLYH D FRQYLQFLQJ H[SODQDWLRQRIZK\ VXFK FOXVWHUV
ZRXOG RFFXU )UHHPDQ DQG /RXoD  UHVSRQG WKDW GXH WR DGGLWLRQV DQG
DGDSWDWLRQV WR WKH RULJLQDO LGHDV RI 6FKXPSHWHU LQ YDULRXV DUWLFOHV DQG ERRNV WKH















RI WKH ORQJ ZDYH GRZQ VZLQJ +H IRUPXODWHG D WKHRUHWLFDO H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKLV
SKHQRPHQRQ WKH VRFDOOHG ´GHSUHVVLRQ WULJJHU´ K\SRWKHVLV 0HQVFK GLVWLQJXLVKHV
EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV LPSURYHPHQW LQQRYDWLRQV DQG SVHXGRLQQRYDWLRQV ,QVWHDG RI WKH
LGHDOL]HG VLQXV ZDYH SDWWHUQ 0HQVFK XVHV DQ 6VKDSHG UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ RI WKH ORQJ
ZDYHLQKLVPHWDPRUSKRVLVPRGHO$FOXVWHURIEDVLFLQQRYDWLRQVZKLFKDULVHVDWWKH
HQGRIWKHGRZQVZLQJSKDVHIDFLOLWDWHVWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIDQHZ´6´&OXVWHULQJLV
FDXVHG E\ IDVW LPLWDWLRQ WKH VRFDOOHG EDQGZDJRQ HIIHFW 7KH HFRQRP\ ZLOO IRUP
LWVHOIDIWHUWKHQHZOHDGLQJVHFWRUDQGJHWVLQWRORFNLQ)LUPVE\WKHQRQO\ZDQWWR
SURWHFW WKHLU PDUNHW VKDUHV DQG ZLOO OLPLW WKHPVHOYHV WR WKH LPSURYHPHQW RI
LQQRYDWLRQV)LUPVZLOOGHVSHUDWHO\ WU\ WRSUHYHQW FRPSOHWH VWDJQDWLRQZLWKSVHXGR
LQQRYDWLRQVZKHQPDUNHWVDWXUDWLRQNLFNVLQDQGWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVIRUQHZDSSOLFDWLRQV





$ OLWWOH ODWHU &ODUN )UHHPDQ DQG 6RHWH  ILQG PXFK ZHDNHU VXSSRUW IRU WKH










9DQ 'XLMQ  DQDO\]HV GLIIXVLRQ WKDW LV WKH ODUJHVFDOH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI
LQQRYDWLRQV ZKLFK KH EHOLHYHV LV WKH GRPLQDQW IRUFH EHKLQG WKH ORQJ ZDYHV +LV
WKHRU\LVEDVHGRQWKUHHEDVLFSULQFLSOHVZKLFKDUHLQQRYDWLRQLQQRYDWLRQOLIHF\FOHV





SKDVHVDQG WKH LQQRYDWLRQ OLIHF\FOHVDQG WKHUHIRUH LQQRYDWLRQVRFFXUFRQWLQXRXVO\
+H GLVWLQJXLVKHV IRXU GLIIHUHQW W\SHV RI LQQRYDWLRQV WKDW LV LPSRUWDQW SURGXFW





PDNLQJ WKH DOOHJDWLRQ WKDW FOXVWHUV RI EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV SOD\ D IDUUHDFKLQJ SDUW LQ
VRFLHW\ ,W LV HPSKDVL]HG WKDW WKLV LV GXH WR WKH PXWXDO GHSHQGHQF\ RI WHFKQLFDO
HFRQRPLF SROLWLFDO DQG FXOWXUDO IDFWRUV &HUWDLQ W\SHV RI WHFKQRORJLFDO FKDQJH











KDYH HDFK LQ WKHLU RZQ ZD\ SURYLGHG DUJXPHQWV KRZ EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV FRXOG
FRUUHODWHZLWKHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW6FKXPSHWHUKDVEHHQWKHILUVWWRSRLQWRXWWKH
GRPLQDQW UROH RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO HQWUHSUHQHXU LQ WKH LQQRYDWLRQ SURFHVV EXW ODWHU KH
ZDV NQRZQ WR VZLWFK WR WKH LGHD WKDW ODUJH FRUSRUDWH 5	' GHSDUWPHQWV ZHUH
UHVSRQVLEOHIRU WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIQHZWHFKQRORJLHV0HQVFKIXUWKHUGHYHORSHG WKH
HDUO\ LGHDV RI WKH 6FKXPSHWHU+H FUHDWHG KLV GHSUHVVLRQ WULJJHU K\SRWKHVLVZKLFK
ZDVODWHUVXSSRUWHGE\.OHLQNQHFKWEXWFULWLFL]HGE\&ODUN)UHHPDQDQG6RHWH7KH
ODWWHUDXWKRUVDUJXHGWKDWLQQRYDWLRQDOFOXVWHULQJSUHGRPLQDQWO\WDNHVSODFHGXULQJWKH






HFRQRPLF JURZWK DQG RI HFRQRPLF F\FOHV 7KH QDWXUH RI VXFK F\FOHV LV DOUHDG\
GHVFULEHGLQ&KDSWHUDQG&KDSWHU







FRQVLGHUHG WKH ¶.LWFKLQ¶ F\FOH WKH ¶-XJODU¶ F\FOH DQG WKH .RQGUDWLHII F\FOH
6FKXPSHWHU EHOLHYHG WKDW RQH.RQGUDWLHII F\FOH FRPSULVHG VL[ -XJODUV ,Q WXUQ WKH







F\FOHVRI OHQJWKDQGOHQJWKRQO\RQFHLQWKH[ \HDUV WKH\VKDUHDQ



















WKHQ WKDW WKHUHDUHYDULRXVF\FOHV LQ LQQRYDWLRQGDWD)ROORZLQJYDULRXVDXWKRUVZH
QH[W K\SRWKHVL]H + WKDW WKHUH LV D FOXVWHULQJ RI EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV 7KHVH WZR
K\SRWKHVHVFDQEHH[DPLQHGXVLQJSDUDPHWHUHVWLPDWHVLQWKHUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOWREH
GLVFXVVHG EHORZ 2XU QH[W K\SRWKHVLV FRQFHUQV WKH OLQN EHWZHHQ WKH F\FOHV LQ
LQQRYDWLRQVLI WKHUHZHUHDQ\DQGWKHHFRQRPLFF\FOHV$JDLQ IROORZLQJWKHHDUOLHU
GLVFXVVLRQZHSURSRVH+WKDWEDVLFLQQRYDWLRQVSHDNZKHUHWKHORQJZDYHLVDWLWV
ORZSRLQWDQG WKHQXPEHURIEDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV LVVPDOOZKHUH WKH ORQJZDYHSHDNV
+HQFH LQ UHFHVVLRQ SHULRGV DW WKH HQG RI WKH GRZQ VZLQJ WKHUH DUH FOXVWHUV RI











VKRUW LQ FRPSDULVRQ WR WKH RWKHU WZR 6LOYHUEHUJ DQG 9HUVSDJHQ GR QRW DSSO\ D
ZHLJKWLQJ SURFHGXUH EHFDXVH WKLV LV QRW FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH XVH RI WKH 3RLVVRQ
GLVWULEXWLRQ ,QQRYDWLRQVZKLFK H[LVW LQ ERWK GDWD VHWV DUH FRXQWHG RQO\ RQFH LQ WKH
VXSHU VDPSOH MXVW DV LQQRYDWLRQV ZKLFK DSSHDU LQ RQO\ RQH RI WKH GDWD VHWV $OO
LQQRYDWLRQV DUH WKXV WUHDWHG HTXDO :KHQ WKHUH ZDV D GLIIHUHQFH LQ WKH GDWH RI














LQQRYDWLRQV LQFRUSRUDWHG LQ DOO WKH GDWD VHW DUH DVVXPHG WR EH HTXDO ZKHUHDV LQ
SUDFWLFH WKH LPSDFW RQ WKH HFRQRP\ZLOO EH GLIIHUHQW 7KLV LV DOO WKHPRUH UHOHYDQW
EHFDXVH WKH ORQJ ZDYH WKHRULHV ZKLFK KDYH DVVLJQHG D FHQWUDO UROH WR EDVLF
LQQRYDWLRQV H[SOLFLWO\ SRLQW RXW WKDW WKDW FHUWDLQ LQQRYDWLRQV ZKHWKHU RU QRW LQ
FRRSHUDWLRQZLWKUHODWHGLQQRYDWLRQVKDYHVXFKDODUJHLPSDFWWKH\FDQLQIOXHQFHWKH




































YDOXHV RI L<  DUH FORVH WR ]HUR WKLVPRGHO GRHV QRW VHHP WR EH DSSURSULDWH DV LW LV
XQOLNHO\WKDWDSRVVLEO\FRQWLQXRXVYDULDEOH[ L LVPDSSHGRQWKHGLVFUHWHYDULDEOH<L 








IRU  M ZLWK !P 7KHPHDQDQGYDULDQFHRI<L DUHJLYHQE\

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WW SESEDDP  
ZKHUH L   UXQV IURP  WR  +HQFH ZH KDYH  UHJUHVVLRQV )RU HDFK RI WKHVH
UHJUHVVLRQVZHFRPSXWHDSVHXGR 5 ,Q)LJXUHZHGHSLFWWKHVHPHDVXUHVRIILW





















,QDQH[W VWHSZH ILW WKHKDUPRQLF UHJUHVVLRQPRGHOZLWK WKHVH   L   F\FOHV7KH
S YDOXHIRUWKHMRLQWVLJQLILFDQFHRI E DQG E LVWKDWRI E DQG
E LVRI E DQG E LVWKDWRI E DQG E LVDQG
ILQDOO\WKDWRI E DQG E LV7KHSDUDPHWHU D SDUDPHWHULVHVWLPDWHG
DV  ZLWK S YDOXH  DQG  D   LV HVWLPDWHG DV  ZLWK S YDOXH
+HQFHWKHGDWDVKRZDPDUNHGXSZDUGWUHQG7KHSVHXGR 5 RIWKLVPRGHO
LV7RVHHLIWKHVHHVWLPDWLRQRXWFRPHVDUHUREXVWZHUHHVWLPDWHWKHPRGHOE\
HDFK WLPH FKDQJLQJ WKH OHQJWK RI RQH F\FOH ZKLOH NHHSLQJ WKH RWKHUV IL[HG :H
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7KH VHFRQG K\SRWKHVLV ZKLFK VDLG WKDW WKHUH LV D FOXVWHULQJ RI EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV
VHHPVWREHFRQILUPHGE\WKHUHVXOWVLQ)LJXUH7KHMRLQWSUHVHQFHRIILYHF\FOHVLQ





F\FOHV KDV EHHQ DFFHSWHG ,W KDV DOVR EHHQ GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW FOXVWHULQJ RI EDVLF
LQQRYDWLRQVWDNHVSODFH)URPRQWKHFOXVWHULQJPDQLIHVWVLWVHOIDURXQGWKHORQJ
ZDYH PLQLPXP DQG PRUHRYHU LW LV SUREDEOH WKDW WKLV LV PRUH DW WKH HQG RI WKH
GRZQVZLQJ WKDQ DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH XSVZLQJ 7R EHPRUH VSHFLILF GXULQJ WKH
 SHULRG WKH WURXJKV LQ LQQRYDWLRQV PDWFK ZLWK WKRVH LQ WKH .RQGUDWLHII
ZDYH,QWHUHVWLQJO\IURPWRLWLVWKHSHDNVWKDWPDWFKWKHVHWURXJKV*LYHQ
WKHVL]HRIWKHRYHUDOOVDPSOHDQGWKHIDFWWKDWWKHUHDUHMXVWWZRF\FOHVSHU\HDUV




















ZH DOUHDG\ FRXOG REVHUYH IURP7DEOH  LQ&KDSWHU  WKH OHQJWKV RI WKH F\FOHV DUH
UHPDUNDEO\FORVHWRWKHIDPLOLDU)LERQDFFLQXPEHUV$OVRWKHLQQRYDWLRQVF\FOHVDUH





















(FRQRPLF YDULDEOHV OLNH *'3 JURZWK HPSOR\PHQW LQWHUHVW UDWHV DQG FRQVXPSWLRQ
VKRZVLJQVRIF\FOLFDOEHKDYLRU0DQ\YDULDEOHVGLVSOD\PXOWLSOHF\FOHVZLWKOHQJWKV
UDQJLQJLQEHWZHHQWRHYHQXSWR\HDUV:HDUJXHWKDWPXOWLSOHF\FOHVFDQEH
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ORQJUXQ VWDELOLW\ RI WKH HFRQRPLF V\VWHP SURYLGHG WKDW WKH F\FOH










5RXJKO\ VSHDNLQJ WKHUH DUH WZR YLHZV RQ WKH SUHVHQFH RI RQH RU PRUH HFRQRPLF
F\FOHV7KH ILUVW LV WKDW F\FOHV DUH FDXVHGE\ VKRFNV WKDW DUH H[RJHQRXV DQG ODUJHO\
XQSUHGLFWDEOH7KHVHVKRFNVFDQEHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKZDUV WHFKQRORJLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV
IDVKLRQJHQHUDWLRQDOFRQIOLFWVDQGPDQ\PRUH7KHUHVSRQVHRIHFRQRPLFHQWLWLHVWR
VXFK VKRFNV VRPHWLPHV FDQ ODVW D ZKLOH WKDW LV VRPH VKRFNV DUH YHU\ SHUVLVWHQW
$SSUR[LPDWHPRGHOVIRUVXFKYDULDEOHVDWOHDVWLQUHGXFHGIRUPDUHW\SLFDOO\RIWKH
DXWRUHJUHVVLYH $5 NLQG ZKHUH WKH SDUDPHWHUV WDNH VXFK YDOXHV WKDW VRPH RI WKH




F\FOHV 7KLV DVVXPSWLRQ LV H[WUDSRODWHG ZKHQ PDNLQJ IRUHFDVWV DV ZKHQ ORQJUXQ
IRUHFDVWV DUH PDGH IURP $5 PRGHOV ZLWK FRPSOH[ VROXWLRQV HYHQWXDOO\ WKHVH
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DVVXPHV WKDW VXFK LQQRYDWLRQV DUH WUXO\ H[RJHQRXV $V DOUHDG\ VXJJHVWHG LQ WKH
SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQ WKLV LV GRXEWIXO DV LW LV PRVW OLNHO\ WKDW HFRQRPLF SURJUHVV DQG
WHFKQRORJLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV DQG PD\EH HYHQ VKRFNV OLNH ZDUV DQG JHQHUDWLRQDO
FRQIOLFWVDUHVRPHKRZLQWHUWZLQHGHYHQVRWKDW LW LVGLIILFXOW WRVWDWHZKLFKW\SHRI
VKRFNLVWUXO\H[RJHQRXV,QWKHSUHYLRXVVHFWLRQLWLVGRFXPHQWHGWKDWDWLPHVHULHVRI


















DOPRVWQRWSHDNRUGLSDW WKHVDPH WLPH ,I WKDWKDSSHQHG WKDW LV WKDWF\FOHVDW WKH
VDPH WLPH FRXOG WDNH WKHLU ORZHVW YDOXHV WKHQ WKDW ZRXOG JLYH DQ RSHQLQJ IRU DQ





DQGGLSDW WKHVDPHWLPH,GHDOO\RQHZRXOG OLNH WRVHHD³VPRRWK´GHYHORSPHQW$
ILUVW LPSUHVVLRQ RI WKLV SKHQRPHQRQ FRXOG EH VHHQ LQ WKH SUHYLRXV VHFWLRQZKHUH D







VKRXOG LQFOXGH GHVFULSWLRQV RI WKHVH F\FOHV DV WKHVH F\FOHV LQ WKH VDPSOH VKRXOG EH
H[WUDSRODWHG LQWR WKH IXWXUH ,Q RWKHUZRUGV LI RQH EHOLHYHV LQPXOWLSOH F\FOHV RI D
GHWHUPLQLVWLFQDWXUHRQHVKRXOGDOVRJHQHUDWHORQJUXQIRUHFDVWVZLWKVXFKF\FOHV

7KH RXWOLQH RI WKLV &KDSWHU LV DV IROORZV ,Q 6HFWLRQ  ZH EULHIO\ VXPPDUL]H WKH
UHOHYDQW ILQGLQJV RQ F\FOHV LQ HFRQRPLFV DQGZHPHQWLRQ D IHZ HFRQRPLF WKHRULHV
WKDWVHHNWRH[SODLQVXFKREVHUYDWLRQV,Q6HFWLRQZHRXWOLQHWKHPDLQLGHDVEHKLQG
RXU QRWLRQ WKDW HFRQRPLHV FDQ EH VWDEOH LI WKH\ H[SHULHQFH PXOWLSOH F\FOHV ZKHUH
WKHVHF\FOHVKDYHOHQJWKVVXFKWKDWWKH\GRQRWLQWHUIHUH7RVHHLIZHILQGHYLGHQFHRI
VXFK QRQLQWHUIHUHQFH LQ HPSLULFDO GDWD LQ 6HFWLRQ  ZH FRQVLGHU  VHULHV RI 
FRXQWULHV DQG IHZ UHODWHG RQHV 2XU UHVXOWV DUH UHPDUNDEOH :H GRFXPHQW D WRWDO
QXPEHU RI  F\FOHV 7KH EHVWZD\ WR GHVFULEH WKH F\FOH OHQJWKV WXUQV RXW WR EH D
PL[WXUHRIIRXUQRUPDOGLVWULEXWLRQVZLWKPHDQYDOXHVDURXQGDQG1RWH
WKDWWKHVHYDOXHVDUHFORVHWRWKH)LERQDFFLQXPEHUVDQGZKLFKZH
EHOLHYH ZRXOG HQWDLO F\FOH OHQJWKV ZLWK PD[LPXP VWDELOLW\ ,QGHHG IRU F\FOHV RI
OHQJWKDQGWRLQWHUIHUHRQHZRXOGQHHGWLPHV\HDUVRIGDWD,Q6HFWLRQ




















WKH F\FOHV IRUP DQ HUUDWLF SDWWHUQ ZKLFK UHVHPEOHV WKH RVFLOODWLRQ WKH JURZWK DQG
GHFOLQHRIDQHFRQRP\

6WDELOLW\ LV DQ LPSRUWDQW IHDWXUH RI WKH HFRQRPLF V\VWHP 7KH WRWDO VHW RI F\FOHV
H[SUHVVHV VWDELOLW\:H ZLOO JLYH WZR H[DPSOHV RI WKH VWDELOLW\ RI WKH V\VWHP DV D
ZKROH)LUVWZLWKLQWKHFRQVWHOODWLRQVWKHLQGLYLGXDOF\FOHVDOOKDYHDQRZQGRPDLQ
6HFRQG WKH LQWHUIHUHQFHV RI WKH F\FOHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW OHQJWKV DQG DPSOLWXGHV
FRXQWHUEDODQFH HDFK RWKHU KHUHE\ FUHDWLQJ DQ LQKHUHQWO\ PRUH VWDEOH V\VWHP 7KH
GLIIHUHQFH LQ OHQJWKVRI WKHF\FOHVSURYLGHV WKDW WKH V\VWHPQHYHU IXOO\ LPSORGHVRU
H[SORGHV GXH WR XQIRUHVHHQ VKRFNVZKLFK RI FRXUVH FDQ VWLOO RFFXU 7KLV KDUPRQLF
DQG F\FOLFDO GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH HFRQRP\ DOWHUQDWLQJ SHULRGV RI SURVSHULW\ DQG
GHFOLQHLVDWRNHQRIVWDELOLW\RIWKHHFRQRPLFV\VWHPDVDZKROH

:HDFFHSW WKDW VKRFNVDQG LPSXOVHV DUHQHFHVVDU\ WRFUHDWH F\FOLFDOEHKDYLRXU:H
DOVREHOLHYHWKDWWKRVHVKRFNVDQGLPSXOVHVZLOODOZD\VH[LVW ,QGLYLGXDOVILUPVDQG
JRYHUQPHQWV ZLOO DOZD\V DFW DQG FDXVH LPSXOVHV DQG FDXVH HFRQRPLF JURZWK DQG
GHFOLQH7KHHFRQRP\ZLOO WKHUHIRUH DOZD\VRVFLOODWH DQGZLOO QHYHU WHQG WRZDUGV D
VWDWLF HTXLOLEULXP LQ WKH FODVVLFDO VHQVH 7KHUH LV VLPSO\ QR UHDVRQ WR EHOLHYHZK\
VKRFNVZRXOGEHDEVHQWLQWKHIXWXUH





ODUJHU F\FOHV :H EHOLHYH WKDW HFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV FDQ EH GHFRPSRVHG LQWR D
FRQVWHOODWLRQRIF\FOHV

)ROORZLQJ WKH FRQFHSW RI PXOWLSOH F\FOHV ZH WDNH LQWR FRQVLGHUDWLRQ WKDW DIWHU
GHFRPSRVLQJ DQ HFRQRPLF YDULDEOH LQWR D FRQVWHOODWLRQ RI F\FOHV DQ XQGHUO\LQJ
VWUXFWXUH PD\ EH UHYHDOHG ,QGHHG LQ VWDEOH HFRQRPLHV RQH PLJKW H[SHFW WR ILQG
F\FOHVWKDWWDNHQWRJHWKHUGRQRWFDXVHHQRUPRXVSHDNVRUGLSV+HQFHLWVKRXOGEH
XQOLNHO\WRILQGF\FOHVRIOHQJWKDQG,QIDFWWRSUHYHQWWKDWLQWHUIHUHQFHVRI







,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ ZH DQDO\]H WKH F\FOLFDO SURSHUWLHV RI  NH\ YDULDEOHV IRU 
LQGXVWULDOL]HGFRXQWULHV WKDW LV WKH868.DQGWKH1HWKHUODQGVDVZHOODVVHULHV
IRUZDJHV SULFHV DQG LQQRYDWLRQV WKDW KDYHEHHQ FRQVLGHUHG LQ UHODWHG VWXGLHV7KH
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2XU UHVHDUFKPHWKRGRORJ\ LV WKHVDPHDVRXWOLQHG LQ WKHSUHYLRXVVHFWLRQZKHUH LQ
WKDW VWXG\ WKH IRFXV ZDV RQ D FRXQW GDWD YDULDEOH ZKHUHDV ZH KDYH FRQWLQXRXV
YDULDEOHV$OO YDULDEOHV EHORZ DUH FRQVLGHUHG LQ VWDWLRQDU\ IRUPDW 7KLVPHDQV WKDW
VRPH YDULDEOHV DUH ILUVW ORJWUDQVIRUPHG DQG WKHQ ILUVWRUGHU GLIIHUHQFHG WR UHQGHU
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ZKHUHİWKDVPHDQ]HURDQGFRPPRQYDULDQFHı6RPHWLPHVWKHİWLVUHSODFHGE\
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ZKLFK LV D KDUPRQLF UHJUHVVLRQ PRGHO ,Q ZRUGV WKLV PRGHO VD\V WKDW HFRQRPLF
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RI DOO GLVWULEXWLRQV LV WKH VDPH LL DUH DOO GLIIHUHQW RU LLL DUH WKH VDPH IRU WKH
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     
         




PXVWEHUHDGDV IROORZV)RU WKHFDVHRIF\FOHV WKHILUVWGLVWULEXWLRQKDVDPHDQ
YDOXHRIDQGDYDULDQFHRI7KHILQDOFROXPQRI7DEOHDDQGEJLYHVWKH
SUREDELOLW\ RI D F\FOH EHLQJ DVVLJQHG WR WKLV GLVWULEXWLRQ +HQFH ZLWK SUREDELOLW\
  D F\FOH LV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKDW ILUVW GLVWULEXWLRQ 7KDW LV HFRQRPLF
YDULDEOHV KDYH ZLWK UHDVRQDEO\ KLJK SUREDELOLW\ D F\FOH ZLWK DQ DYHUDJH OHQJWK RI
2EYLRXVO\RQHUHDVRQIRUILQGLQJWKLVKLJKSUREDELOLW\LVWKDWVKRUWHUF\FOHVDUH
HDVLHU WR PHDVXUH IRU UHODWLYHO\ VKRUWHU VSDQV RI WLPH VHULHV GDWD WKDQ DUH ORQJHU
F\FOHV









 DQG  DQG  DUH MXVW  DQG  VWDQGDUG HUURUV DZD\ UHVSHFWLYHO\ 2I
FRXUVH RXU ILQGLQJV DUH QR SURRI RI WKH OLQN EHWZHHQ )LERQDFFL QXPEHUV DQG





7KH HPSLULFDO UHVXOWV GRFXPHQWHG LQ WKLV VHFWLRQ VXEVWDQWLDWH RXU DUJXPHQW WKDW
HFRQRPLFYDULDEOHVGLVSOD\PXOWLSOHF\FOHVZLWKF\FOHOHQJWKVWKDWDSSDUHQWO\GRQRW
LQWHUIHUH 7KH VXP RI DOO WKHVH F\FOHV PLPLFV HUUDWLF EHKDYLRU EXW XQGHUO\LQJ DUH
FRQVWHOODWLRQV RI F\FOHV RI VXFK D QDWXUH WKDW VWDELOLW\ RI HFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV LV
SUHVHUYHG +HQFH GXH WR WKHVH VHWV RI F\FOHV HFRQRPLHV FDQ KDQGOH H[RJHQRXV















 7KHZRUG FKDRV GHVFULEHV WKH G\QDPLFV RI V\VWHPVZKLFK GR QRW GLVSOD\ DQ\ SHULRGLFLW\ LQ WKHLU










PLJKW QRW EH D JRRG DSSURDFK WR GHVFULEH V\VWHPV WKDW PXVW DGDSW DQG OHDUQ RYHU WLPH 7KH
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI VHOIRUJDQL]HG±FULWLFDOLW\ KRZHYHU DUH ORQJ WHUPFRUUHODWLRQ VFDOH LQYDULDQFH DQG
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 
2QH RI WKH SRWHQWLDO OLPLWDWLRQV RI RXU UHVHDUFK LV WKDW LW LV ODUJHO\ HPSLULFDO DQG
KHQFHWKHRXWFRPHVKHDYLO\UHO\RQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHGDWDDQGRIWKHPRGHO,QGHHG
PRUH GHWDLOHG GDWD DQG DOVR GDWD IRU RWKHU FRXQWULHV FRXOGKDYH OHG WRRWKHU UHVXOWV







































GLIIHUHQW SHUVSHFWLYH LV QHHGHG 7KH PXOWLSOH F\FOH DSSURDFK ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV D
SURPLVLQJ DOWHUQDWLYH ,Q &KDSWHU  ZH GHVFULEHG 6FKXPSHWHU¶V RULJLQDO PXOWLSOH
F\FOHWKHRU\DQGRWKHUFRQWHPSRUDU\PXOWLSOHF\FOHDSSURDFKHV7KHPRVWLPSRUWDQW
VXEMHFW 6FKXPSHWHU EURXJKW LQWR WKH OLPHOLJKW LV WKH UROH RI LQQRYDWLRQV LQ WKH
HFRQRP\ 7KHUHIRUH LW VHHPHG XVHIXO WR LQYHVWLJDWH ZKHWKHU WKH VXSSRVHGPXOWLSOH
F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV FRXOG EH IRXQG LQ DQ LQQRYDWLRQ GDWDVHW :H H[DPLQHG YDULRXV
LQQRYDWLRQ WKHRULHV DQG HYHQWXDOO\ LQYHVWLJDWHG ZKHWKHU PXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV
ZHUHSUHVHQWLQDQLQQRYDWLRQVHULHV7KLVSURYHGWREHWKHFDVH:HIRXQGILYHF\FOHV
ZLWKOHQJWKVRIDQG\HDUV$JDLQWKHVHOHQJWKVDUHUHPDUNDEO\FORVHWR




EH IRXQG LQ RWKHU PDFURHFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV:H LQYHVWLJDWHG  VHULHV IURP WKUHH
FRXQWULHVDQGFODVVLFORQJZDYHGDWDVHWVDQGGLVFRYHUHGPXOWLSOHF\FOHVWUXFWXUHVLQ




WLPH LQ ZKLFK DOO F\FOHV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ UHDFK WKHLU PD[LPXP RI WKHLU PLQLPXP
7KDQNV WR WKLV SURSHUW\ WKH GLVFRYHUHG PXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV FDQ EH DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKVWDELOLW\LQWKHHFRQRP\%HFDXVHWKHSHDNVDQGWKHWURXJKVRIWKHF\FOHVDUHQRW














 &RQWHQWV        
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ        
 8QLYDULDWH0RGHOV       
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 8QLYDULDWH0RGHOV      
 0XOWLYDULDWH$QDO\VLV      
 )RUHFDVWVIRU     






























1RZ ZH KDYH HVWDEOLVKHG WKDW HFRQRPLHV H[SHULHQFH F\FOHV ZKLFK FDQ SDUWO\ EH
GHVFULEHG E\ KDUPRQLF UHJUHVVLRQV ZH DUH UHDG\ WR PDNH WKH QH[W VWHS :H
H[WUDSRODWH WKH UHJUHVVLRQV DQG JHQHUDWH ORQJ UXQ IRUHFDVWV ,Q WKLV FKDSWHU WKLV LV
SXUVXHGIRUWKH'XWFKHFRQRP\QRWDEO\LQUHDO*'3

$VZHZLOO GHPRQVWUDWH LQ WKLV FKDSWHU D JRRGSUHGLFWRU IRU UHDO*'3 LV D VWDIILQJ




,W LV UHDGLO\ DFFHSWHG WKDW WKH VWDIILQJ VHUYLFHV LQGXVWU\ LV D JRRG LQGLFDWRU RI WKH
FXUUHQWVWDWHRIWKHHFRQRP\GXULQJSHULRGVRISURVSHULW\DVZHOODVGXULQJUHFHVVLRQV
(QWUHSUHQHXUVEXVLQHVVPHQSROLWLFLDQVJRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHVDQGPDQ\RWKHUVKDYHD
NHHQ LQWHUHVW LQ UHOLDEOH IRUHFDVWVRI WKHGLUHFWLRQ LQZKLFK WKHHFRQRP\ LVKHDGLQJ




)URP LWV HVWDEOLVKPHQW LQ  5DQGVWDG D VWDIILQJ VHUYLFH SURYLGHU EDVHG LQ WKH
1HWKHUODQGVZKLFK RYHU WKH FRXUVH RI WKH \HDUV KDV EHFRPH DZRUOG SOD\HU LQ WKH
VWDIILQJ LQGXVWU\ VKRZHGJUHDW LQWHUHVW IRU ODERU VWDWLVWLFV %\ FRPSDULQJ WKHLU RZQ
GDWDWRRWKHUHFRQRPLFGDWDWKH\ZHUHDEOHWRREWDLQLQIRUPDWLRQZKLFKWKH\XVHGIRU
WKHLUSROLF\GHFLVLRQV$WILUVWYHU\OLWWOHGDWDZDVDYDLODEOHEXWHYHU\\HDUWKHDPRXQW
RI GDWD DW WKHLU GLVSRVDO JUHZ FXPXODWLYHO\ 2ULJLQDOO\ 5DQGVWDG ZDV YHU\ PXFK
LQWHUHVWHG LQ KRZ ORQJ SHRSOHZRXOG EHZLOOLQJ WR KDYH D WHPSRUDU\ ODERU FRQWUDFW
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
UDWKHU WKDQ D VWHDG\ MRE KRZ ORQJ WKH\ZRXOG VWD\ZLWK5DQGVWDG DQG KRZ ORQJ D
FRQWUDFWZLWKWKHFOLHQWILUPZRXOGODVW,QWKHYDULRXV(XURSHDQVWDIILQJILUPV
H[FKDQJHG WKHLU LQIRUPDWLRQRQ WKHVHPDWWHUV7KH\ IRXQG WKDW WKH UHVXOWV VKRZHGD
UHPDUNDEOHUHVHPEODQFHDFURVVFRXQWULHV






7KHJURZWKSXOVHV DQG WKH FRQWUDFWLRQVRI WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI5DQGVWDG DUH FOHDUO\
YLVLEOHLQ)LJXUH7KHZHHNO\RXWSXWRIDOOWKHHPSOR\HHVZKRZHUHXQGHUFRQWUDFW








1HWKHUODQGV$ OLWWOH ODWHU*HUPDQ\DOVRH[SHULHQFHGDGRZQWXUQ ,Q WKH UDWLRV
FKDQJHGDQGQHZHPSOR\HHVZHUHKLUHGDQG WUDLQHGDQGD ORWRIHIIRUWZDVSXW LQWR
PDUNHWLQJ 7KH PDUNHW WRRN RII DQG WKH 5DQGVWDG PDUNHW VKDUH LQFUHDVHG
WUHPHQGRXVO\ %HWZHHQ  DQG  WKH VDPH WKLQJ KDSSHQHG $JDLQ WKH OLIH
WKUHDWHQLQJ OHVVRQV RI ZHUH QRW IRUJRWWHQ$ IDVW H[HFXWLRQ RIPHDVXUHV





6LQFH WKH JURZWK DQG GHFOLQH RI 5DQGVWDG DSSHDUHG WR UHVHPEOH WKH HFRQRP\ 'U





,Q WKLV &KDSWHU ZH ZLOO HODERUDWH RQ WKH K\SRWKHVLV DULVHQ IURP SUDFWLFH WKDW ZLWK
VWDIILQJ GDWD IURP 5DQGVWDG IRUHFDVWV IRU WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI 'XWFK *'3 FDQ EH
PDGH:HZLOOGLVFXVVWKHRULJLQVRIWKLVK\SRWKHVLVDQGZLOOGHVFULEHWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQ 'XWFK *'3 DQG VWDIILQJ GDWD IURP 5DQGVWDG  )LUVW ZH ZLOO VKRZ WKDW D
FRLQWHJUDWLRQUHODWLRQVKLSH[LVWVEHWZHHQ'XWFK*'3DQG5DQGVWDG7KHWZRDQQXDO
VHULHV VKDUH D VWRFKDVWLF WUHQG DQG WZR ORQJVZLQJ GHWHUPLQLVWLF F\FOHV *UDQJHU
FDXVDOLW\ DSSHDUV WR UXQ IURP WHPSRUDU\ VWDIILQJ WR *'3 DQG QRW YLFH YHUVD 7KLV
PDNHVLWSRVVLEOHWRPDNHIRUHFDVWVEDVHGRQDPRGHO0RUHRYHUZHZLOOWHVWZKHWKHU
PXOWLF\FOHVWUXFWXUHVDUHDOVRSUHVHQWLQ'XWFK*'3DQG5DQGVWDGVWDIILQJGDWD7KLV
DSSHDUV WREH WKHFDVH7KHF\FOHVIRXQGLQERWK'XWFK*'3DQG WKH5DQGVWDGGDWD
KDYHOHQJWKVRIUHVSHFWLYHO\DQG\HDUV%DVHGRQWKHVHILQGLQJVZHZLOOGHYHORSD
VLPSOHORQJWHUPPXOWLSOHF\FOHIRUHFDVWLQJPRGHOIRU'XWFK*'3:LWKWKHKHOSRI
WKH PRGHO ZH ZLOO JLYH D IRUHFDVW IRU 'XWFK *'3 IRU WKH SHULRG  7KH























VWURQJO\ FRUUHODWHG 7KLV FRUUHODWLRQ FRQFHUQV WKH ORQJ UXQ DV D FRLQWHJUDWLRQ
UHODWLRQVKLS LV IRXQG DQG WKH VKRUWHU UXQ ZKHUH FRQWHPSRUDQHRXV DQG ODJJHG
FRUUHODWLRQV H[LVW EHWZHHQ JURZWK UDWHV 'H *URRW DQG )UDQVHV H[SORLW WKHVH
FRUUHODWLRQV WR IRUHFDVW WKHPRVW UHFHQWTXDUWHURI UHDO*'3JURZWKZHHNVEHIRUH
WKH&HQWUDO%XUHDXRI6WDWLVWLFVPDNHVDYDLODEOHWKHLUILUVWIODVKYDOXH,QRUGHUWRGR




RI LQWHUHVW LV WKDW WKHGDWDH[SHULHQFHF\FOHV7KHVHF\FOHVDUH WKHPDLQ LVVXHRI WKH
SUHVHQW SDSHU 7KH UHDVRQ IRU WKLV LV WKDW PRVW VWXGLHV RQ UHDO *'3 DGRSW
DXWRUHJUHVVLYHPRGHOVIRUWKHJURZWKUDWHVZKHUHWKHRUGHURIWKHVHPRGHOVW\SLFDOO\
LVRUPRUH,WLVZHOONQRZQWKDWZKHQWKHVROXWLRQVRIWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFSRO\QRPLDO
RI VXFK DQ DXWRUHJUHVVLRQ DUH FRPSOH[ YDOXHG WKH PRGHO LPSOLHV WKDW WKH GDWD
H[SHULHQFHF\FOHV+RZHYHUZKHQWKHVHF\FOHVDUHVWDEOHWKHQGXHWRYHU\QDWXUHRI
DXWRUHJUHVVLYH PRGHOV ORQJWHUP IRUHFDVWV ZLOO VKRZ F\FOHV ZLWK HYHU GHFUHDVLQJ
DPSOLWXGHVHH6HFWLRQEHORZ,QRUGHUWRPDNHWKHF\FOLFDOSDWWHUQVWRFRQWLQXHLQD







WKHPDLQ IRFXV LV WR GHOLYHU IRUHFDVWV IRU DQQXDO UHDO *'3 JURZWK UDWHV ZH FRXOG











LV VKRZQ WKDW VXLWDEOHPRGHOV IRU ERWK VHULHV DUH$5PRGHOVZLWK WZRKDUPRQLF
UHJUHVVRUVLPSO\LQJF\FOHVRIDURXQGDQG\HDUV

6HFWLRQ  WDNHV D QH[W VWHS E\ H[DPLQLQJ WKH SRVVLEOH SUHVHQFH RI D FRPPRQ
VWRFKDVWLF WUHQG LQ WKH ORJOHYHO VHULHVZKLOHZH DOORZ IRU GHWHUPLQLVWLF F\FOHV$V
H[SHFWHGJLYHQWKHUHVXOWVLQ'H*URRWDQG)UDQVHVWKHUHLVVXFKDFRPPRQ
WUHQG+RZHYHUZKHQWKHFRLQWHJUDWLRQYDULDEOHDQGFXUUHQWDQGODJJHGJURZWKUDWHV
RI *'3 DUH DGGHG WR WKH XQLYDULDWH PRGHO IRU 5DQGVWDG WKHVH WHUPV DSSHDU
VWDWLVWLFDOO\ LUUHOHYDQW +HQFH ZH SURFHHG ZLWK D VLQJOH HTXDWLRQ HUURUFRUUHFWLRQ
PRGHOIRUUHDO*'37KLVPRGHOLQFOXGHVODJVRIERWKJURZWKUDWHVDVZHOO'LDJQRVWLF



































































LQ DOO LQGXVWULHV DQG VHFWRUV HPSOR\HG WKURXJK 5DQGVWDG WKH 1HWKHUODQGV IRU WKH
\HDUV  WR  ,Q XQLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV ZH ZLOO XVH WKH IXOO VDPSOH )RU
PXOWLYDULDWH DQDO\VLV ZH FRQVLGHU WKH VDPSOH VWDUWLQJ IURP  DV IURP WKHQ
RQZDUGVDOVR UHOLDEOH*'3GDWDDUHDYDLODEOHSXEOLVKHGE\ WKH1HWKHUODQGV&HQWUDO
%XUHDX RI 6WDWLVWLFV &%6 ,Q RXU DQDO\VLV ZH XVH DQQXDO VWDIILQJ GDWD ZKHUH ZH
KDYHFRQVWUXFWHGWKHGDWDE\DYHUDJLQJRYHUDOOZHHNV

%RWKVHULHVDUH WUDQVIRUPHGE\ WDNLQJQDWXUDO ORJDULWKPV:HGHQRWHE\ W\  WKH ORJ
OHYHORIUHDO*'3DQGE\ W[ WKHORJOHYHO5DQGVWDGGDWD)RUWKHJURZWKUDWHVZHXVH







































































,W LVSRVVLEOHWKDW WKHYDOXHRIDPRXQWVWRWKHPHDQOHQJWKRI WZRRUPRUHF\FOHV




$QRWKHUSRVVLELOLW\ZKLFKDV LW DSSHDUV WRXV LVQRWYHU\RIWHQXVHG LQSUDFWLFH LV




FRV  DSD &
W      

ZKHUH W UXQVIURPWR7 DQG D  D DQG& DUHXQNQRZQSDUDPHWHUV

7KH IRFXV KHUH LV RQ YDOXHV RI F\FOH OHQJWK&  $GGLQJ PRUH WKDQ RQH KDUPRQLF
UHJUHVVRUFDQTXLFNO\OHDGWRHVWLPDWLRQSUREOHPVDQGKHQFHSURSHUVWDUWLQJYDOXHVDUH
YHU\KHOSIXO VHHDOVR&KDSWHU:HGHFLGH WR UXQDX[LOLDU\UHJUHVVLRQVZKHUH
HDFKWLPHWKH$5PRGHOLQLVHQODUJHGZLWKDVLQJOHVXFKKDUPRQLFUHJUHVVRU
WKDW LV IRU &    &    WKURXJK &    :H FRPSXWH WKH 5  YDOXHV RI WKHVH
DX[LOLDU\WHVWUHJUHVVLRQVDQGZHREVHUYHWKDWWKHILW LVKLJKHVW &  DQG &  
,QFOXGLQJWKHVHWZRKDUPRQLFWHUPVDWWKHVDPHWLPHPDNHVWKHVHFRQGRUGHUODJJHG




































LQFUHDVHG WRIRU WKLV$5PRGHOZLWKKDUPRQLF UHJUHVVRUV7KH-DUTXH%HUD
WHVWIRUUHVLGXDOQRUPDOLW\KDVD S YDOXHRIWKHWHVWIRUUHVLGXDODXWRFRUUHODWLRQ
DW ODJKDV DSYDOXHRI  DQG D WHVW IRU ILUVW RUGHU$5&+JHWV D S YDOXHRI
,QVXPWKHPRGHOVHHPVYHU\DGHTXDWH

















































7KHUH LV RQH PDMRU GLIIHUHQFH WKRXJK DQG WKLV IROORZV IURP DGGLQJ WKH FXUUHQW











WKHUH LVRQH VHH/LQDQG7VD\  IRU VLPXODWLRQ UHVXOWV WKDW VKRZ WKDWSURSHUO\
LQFRUSRUDWLQJFRLQWHJUDWLRQOHDGVWREHWWHUIRUHFDVWV





)RU(YLHZV WKLVPHDQVZHQHHG WR IROORZRSWLRQ:HDOVR LQFOXGH DV H[RJHQRXV
UHJUHVVRUV WZRVHWVRIKDUPRQLF WHUPVZLWKIL[HGF\FOH OHQJWKVRIDQG\HDUV
7KHILUVWHLJHQYDOXHLVHVWLPDWHGWRHTXDODQGWKHVHFRQGDVZKHUHRQO\
WKH ILUVW LV VLJQLILFDQWO\ GLIIHUHQW IURP ]HUR +HQFH WKHUH VHHPV WR EH RQH
FRLQWHJUDWLRQUHODWLRQ

7KH QH[W VWHS LV WR HVWLPDWH D ELYDULDWH YHFWRU HUURU FRUUHFWLRQ PRGHO ZLWK RQH
FRLQWHJUDWLRQUHODWLRQ7KHHVWLPDWLRQUHVXOWVVKRZWKDWWKHFRLQWHJUDWLRQYDULDEOHRQO\































   
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:H DUH DZDUH RI WKH IDFW WKDW WKH LQFOXVLRQ RI VXFK KDUPRQLF UHJUHVVRUV FKDQJHV WKH DV\PSWRWLF







KDVD S YDOXHRIDQGDWHVWIRUILUVWRUGHU$5&+JHWVD S YDOXHRI,Q
VXPWKHPRGHOVHHPVYHU\DGHTXDWH

1RWDEO\ /0WHVWV EDVHG RQ D UHJUHVVLRQ RI HVWLPDWHG UHVLGXDOV RQ KDUPRQLF









RI  7KHVH DUH   DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ :KHQ ZH FRQVLGHU DQ
DXWRUHJUHVVLYH WLPH VHULHVPRGHO WR SUHGLFW TXDUWHU  DQG FRPELQH WKLVZLWK H[SHUW
RSLQLRQVZH VHW WKHTXDUWHU  REVHUYDWLRQ IRU DW 7KLVPDNHV WKH





















XVHG:H REVHUYH VXEVWDQWLDO IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ WKHVH JURZWK UDWHV ZLWK VRPH YDOXHV


































   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   














JHQHUDWH ORQJ UXQ IRUHFDVWV IRU WKH'XWFK HFRQRP\ZKLFK VHHPV WR EH LQ FRQWUDVW
ZLWKPDQ\ FXUUHQW VWXGLHVZKHUH KXQGUHGV RI YDULDEOHV RU FRPELQDWLRQV DUH XVHG











1HZ LQVLJKWV DULVHQ GXULQJ WKH PDNLQJ RI WKLV WKHVLV OHDG WR WKH LQWURGXFWLRQ RI
PXOWLSOHF\FOHVLQWRWKHPRGHO$QDQDO\VLVRIWKHGDWDUHYHDOHGWKDWIRUERWK5DQGVWDG
DQG 'XWFK *'3 WZR GRPLQDQW F\FOHV ZHUH DFWLYH 7KHVH F\FOHV KDG OHQJWKV RI
UHVSHFWLYHO\  DQG  \HDUV QXPEHUV URXQGHG 7KHVH ILQGLQJV OHDG WR WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH KDUPRQLFPRGHO:LWK WKDWPRGHO D IRUHFDVWZDV JLYHQ IRU WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH 'XWFK HFRQRP\ IRU WKH FRPLQJ WHQ \HDUV 7KH PRVW LPSRUWDQW
SURSRVLWLRQRIWKHKDUPRQLFPRGHOLVWKDWF\FOLFDOSDWWHUQVLQWKHSDVWZLOOUHSHDWLWVHOI
LQ WKH IXWXUH DOWKRXJK WKH RXWFRPHV ZLOO QRW EH H[DFWO\ WKH VDPH 2QFH WKH &%6
UHOHDVHVWKH*'3GDWDIRUWKHUHVWSHULRGDUHHVWLPDWLRQWKHPRGHOZLOOEHPDGHDQG






























&KDSWHU 1RZFDVWLQJ4XDUWHUO\*'3    

 &RQWHQWV        
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ        
 (,&,(         
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ       
 2XWOLQH        
 7KHRU\        
 9DULDEOHV       
 2OG'DWD5HYLVLRQ1HZ'DWD     
 &XUUHQW'DWD&XUUHQW0RGHO     


























&RPSDQLHV DQG JRYHUQPHQWV DOZD\V KDYH WR GHDO ZLWK XQFHUWDLQW\ UHJDUGLQJ
HFRQRPLF SURVSHFWV (FRQRPLVWV UHFRJQL]H VKRUW DQG ORQJ F\FOHV LQ WKH HFRQRP\
ZKLFKDFFRUGLQJWRVRPHUHVHDUFKHUVPDNHLWHDVLHUWRIRUHVHHHFRQRPLFFKDQJHVGXH
WRWKHLUUHSHWLWLYHFKDUDFWHU,QWKHDUHDRIEXVLQHVVF\FOHIOXFWXDWLRQVQRZFDVWLQJDQG




IURP 5DQGVWDG FDQ IRUHFDVW WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI 'XWFK *'3 :H GHVFULEHG WKH
UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ'XWFK*'3DQGVWDIILQJGDWDIURP5DQGVWDGDQGVKRZHGWKDWD





EDVHGRQ WKHZHHNO\ DYDLODEOH VWDIILQJGDWD IURP5DQGVWDG7KLV QRZFDVW LQGLFDWRU
QDPHG(,&,(LVXQLTXHEHFDXVHLWLVEDVHGRQRQO\DVLQJOHH[SODQDWRU\UHDOYDULDEOH
DQG KDV DQ H[WUHPHO\ PRGHO VWUXFWXUH 2WKHU *'3 LQGLFDWRUV DUH FRPSOH[ PRGHOV
EDVHGRQPDQ\YDULDEOHV ,WVKRXOGEHUHPDUNHG WKDW WKHH[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOHRI WKH
(,&,(GLVSOD\VIDFWXDOEHKDYLRUDQGWKXVLVQRWFRPSRVHGIURPVXUYH\V%HFDXVHWKH
5DQGVWDGGDWDEHFRPHDYDLODEOHVRRQDIWHUWKHTXDUWHUKDVHQGHGDQGWKH(,&,(FDQ
EH HDVLO\ FDOFXODWHG LW LV SRVVLEOH WR SXEOLVK D UHOLDEOH TXDUWHU IRUHFDVW ZLWKLQ WZR
ZHHNVDIWHU WKHTXDUWHUKDVHQGHG7KLV LVZHOO LQDGYDQFHRI WKHSXEOLFDWLRQRI WKH
ILUVWRIILFLDOHVWLPDWHRIWKH&%67KLVLQGLFDWRULVDOVRYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJRQDFRUSRUDWH








,Q (6%  RI )HEUXDU\   DQ RYHUYLHZ DUWLFOH DSSHDUHG RQ WKH VXEMHFW RI
HFRQRPLFLQGLFDWRUVDQGIRUHFDVWLQJ)RXULQVWLWXWHVWKH&3%&HQWUDDO3ODQ%XUHDX
WKH'1%'H1HGHUODQGVH%DQNWKH5DEREDQNDQGWKH9121&:SUHVHQWHGWKHLU
PRGHOV PHWKRGRORJLHV YDULDEOHV DQG GDWD (YHQ WKRXJK DOO LQVWLWXWHV DSSOLHG WKH




,Q WKH (6%  RI -DQXDU\   WKH (,&,( (FRQRPHWULF ,QVWLWXWH &XUUHQW
,QGLFDWRURIWKH(FRQRP\ZDVSUHVHQWHGZLWKWKHFODLPWKDWLWFRXOGIRUHFDVWWKHPRVW





PRQWKVHDUOLHU WKDQ WKHILUVWRIILFLDO UHOHDVH7KHRXWFRPHIRU WKH\HDUDQGWKH
HVWLPDWLRQIURP(,&,(ZHUHUHPDUNDEOHFORVHWRWKHRIILFLDOILQDOQXPEHUV

$ TXDUWHUO\ DQG DQ DQQXDO LQGLFDWRU ZHUH EDVHG RQ WKH FRLQWHJUDWLRQ UHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQ 5DQGVWDG DQG 'XWFK *'3 DQG ZHUH SUHVHQWHG LQ D µVLPSOH¶ PXOWLYDULDWH
PRGHOVHH'H*URRWDQG)UDQVHV,QRUGHUWRLPSURYHWKHPRGHODQGHQDEOHLW
WRWDNHLQWRDFFRXQWWKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHXSZDUGDQGGRZQZDUGPRYHPHQWVRI








WKDWSDUWLFXODUTXDUWHUZDV LQFRUUHFW7KHQRZFDVWJHQHUDWHGTXLWH VRPHDWWHQWLRQ LQ
WKHQHZVSDSHUVDQGRWKHUSUHVV,WEHFDPHFOHDUWKHPRGHOKDGWREHUHYLVHG7KHGDWD







&%6 ,Q -DQXDU\  DJDLQ LQ WKH ILUVW (6% UHOHDVH RI WKH 1HZ <HDU D ILUVW





,Q WKLV FKDSWHU ZH RXWOLQH WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D &XUUHQW ,QGLFDWRU RI WKH 'XWFK








E\ RXU EHOLHI WKDW ZH KDYH DQ H[SODQDWRU\ YDULDEOH IRU UHDO *'3 ZLWK VWURQJ
H[SODQDWRU\ SRZHU ZLWK WKH DGGLWLRQDO IHDWXUH WKDW WKLV YDULDEOH FDQ EH REVHUYHG
ZHHNO\ZLWKDGHOD\RIMXVWDIHZGD\V+HQFHRQFHDTXDUWHULVRYHULWWDNHVMXVWD














TXDUWHU RXUVHOYHV ,Q 6HFWLRQ  ZH RXWOLQH ZK\ZH EHOLHYH WKDW IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ
WHPSRUDU\ HPSOR\PHQW FRUUHODWHZLWK IOXFWXDWLRQV LQ*'31H[W LQ VHFWLRQ





ERWK FRQWHPSRUDQHRXVO\ DV ZHOO DV G\QDPLFDOO\:H GR QRW WDNH WKH FRLQWHJUDWLRQ








7KH IROORZLQJ TXRWH LV IURP WKH $PHULFDQ 6WDIILQJ $VVRFLDWLRQ WKDW LV ´0DQ\
HFRQRPLVWV YLHZ WHPSRUDU\ HPSOR\PHQW DV D OHDGLQJ HFRQRPLF LQGLFDWRU EHFDXVH
EXVLQHVVHVFDQLPPHGLDWHO\DGMXVWWRFKDQJHVLQGHPDQGE\VFDOLQJXSRUGRZQWKHLU
XVH RI WHPSRUDU\ KHOS +LVWRULFDOO\ GHPDQG IRU WHPSRUDU\ HPSOR\HHV KDV VKLIWHG
TXLFNO\ DV EXVLQHVVHV DGMXVW WR FKDQJHV LQ WKH HFRQRP\´ DQG WKH TXRWH LV IURP
3URIHVVRU/DZUHQFH.DW]+DUYDUG8QLYHUVLW\3URIHVVRU.DW]FRQVLVWHQWO\DGYLVHVWR










7KHVHTXRWHV VXJJHVW WKDW WKHUHDUH UHDVRQV WRFRQVLGHU WHPSRUDU\HPSOR\PHQWDVD
SRVVLEOH PHDVXUH FRQFXUUHQW ZLWK IOXFWXDWLRQV RI WKH HFRQRP\ 'XULQJ WLPHV WKDW
GHPDQG IRU SHUVRQQHO LV ORZHU WKDQ WKH VXSSO\ WKH PRELOLW\ RI SHUVRQQHO WKDW LV
VZLWFKLQJ DFWLYLW\ WRZDUGV RWKHU HPSOR\HUV LV UHGXFHG 0RVW RI WKH WLPH +50
PDQDJHUVWKLQNWKDWWKHODWWHUKDVWRGRZLWKJRRG+50SROLFLHVKRZHYHUZHEHOLHYH
LWLVVLPSO\GXHWRPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQV'XULQJWKHWLPHWKDWVXFKDVLWXDWLRQLVSUHVHQW




FRVW ZLWKRXW UXQQLQJ D ULVN WKDW QHZ WHPSRUDU\ VWDIILQJ SHUVRQQHO LV QR ORQJHU
DYDLODEOH ,Q D WLJKW ODERUPDUNHW D FXVWRPHUZRXOG QHYHU GR WKLV VLQFH WKH ULVNRI
QRQDYDLODELOLW\RIWHPSRUDU\VWDIILQJSHUVRQQHOEHFRPHVWRRKLJK7KHUHYHUVHRIWKLV




WRZDUGV D ODERUPDUNHWZLWK DQ DEXQGDQFH RI WHPSRUDU\ VWDIILQJ VXSSO\ IROORZ WKH
VDPHSDWWHUQVRIJURZWKDQGVKULQNDJHDVUHDO*'3,QWXLWLYHO\WKLVUHDVRQLQJLVYHU\






UHODWLYHO\ VKRUW SHULRG 7KLV JLYHV FHUWDLQ DGYDQWDJHV IRU SROLF\ PDNHUV RI WKH
FRPSDQ\ DQG DOVR IRU RWKHUV ZKHQ WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ EHFRPHV SXEOLFO\ DYDLODEOH IRU
RWKHUSROLF\PDNHUV

(YHU VLQFH WKH IRXQGLQJ RI 5DQGVWDG LQ WKH \HDU  HDFK \HDU EUDQFKHV ZHUH
RSHQHG WR DFFRPPRGDWH WKH JURZLQJ PDUNHW GHPDQG )URP  XQWLO  WKH
181
 








ORQJ UXQ WKH VKRUW UXQ DV ZHOO DV FRQWHPSRUDQHRXV FRUUHODWLRQ 7KLV LV WKH VDPH
UHVXOWDVHDUOLHU ILQGLQJV IRUTXDUWHUO\ UHDO*'3DQG5DQGVWDGGDWDDVVKRZQ LQ'H
*URRWDQG)UDQVHV7KHQWKHTXDUWHUO\VHULHVZHUHDYDLODEOHIURPXSWR





























5DQGVWDG GDWD HQFRPSDVVHV ZHHNO\ GDWD RQ WKH QXPEHU RI VWDIILQJ HPSOR\HHV
HPSOR\HGWKURXJK5DQGVWDGWKH1HWKHUODQGVIRUWKH\HDUVIURPRQZDUGV

7KH GDWD RI5DQGVWDG WKH1HWKHUODQGV DUH UHOLDEOH DV WKH GDWD DUH REWDLQHG GLUHFWO\
IURP WKHDGPLQLVWUDWLYH VRXUFHRI WKHFRPSDQ\7KHGDWDDUHDQ LQWHJUDOSDUWRI WKH
ZHHNO\ EXVLQHVV SURFHVV (YHU\ VLQJOH GDWD GHWDLO LV OLQNHG WR DQ LQYRLFH WR WKH
FXVWRPHUILUPDQGWRWKHVDODU\VOLSRIWKHVWDIILQJHPSOR\HH0RUHRYHUWKHVHGDWD
DUHSDUWRIWKHPRQWKO\TXDUWHUO\DQGDQQXDOEXVLQHVVDSSUDLVDORIWKHEUDQFKHVWKH
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&%6 UHOHDVHV D VRFDOOHG )ODVK YDOXH RI UHDO *'3 :H ZLOO GHQRWH WKLV YDOXH DV
)ODVK*'3 $JDLQRQHDQGDKDOIPRQWKODWHUWKH5HJXODU4XDUWHUO\)RUHFDVW54)LV
SXEOLVKHGZKLFKZHZLOOGHQRWHDV 54)*'3 7KH54)VIRUDQHQWLUH\HDUDUHDGMXVWHG
LQ -XO\ RI WKH VXEVHTXHQW \HDU WR EH ODEHOHG DV $54)*'3  2QH \HDU ODWHU WKH
SUHOLPLQDU\ GHILQLWLYH YDOXHV WKDW LV 3'*'3  DUH SXEOLVKHG DQG \HW DJDLQ RQH \HDU
ODWHUWKHILQDOGHILQLWLYHYDOXHLVSXEOLVKHGZKLFKLV '*'3 

*LYHQ WKLV VSHFLDO VFKHPHRIGDWD UHOHDVHV LW VHHPVXQZLVH WR VHDVRQDOO\DGMXVW WKH
GDWDDVWKHVHDVRQDODQGRWKHUFRPSRQHQWVDUHDOORZHGWRFKDQJHUHDVRQDEO\RIWHQ
1H[W DQRWKHU UHDVRQ IRU QRW VHDVRQDOO\ DGMXVWLQJ WKH GDWD LV WKDW ZH DOVR ZDQW WR
IRUHFDVWWKHDQQXDOJURZWKSHUTXDUWHUDQGWKLVLVDOUHDG\VHDVRQDOLW\IUHH
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:H UHHVWLPDWH WKH PRGHO SDUDPHWHUV HDFK \HDU LQ 6HSWHPEHU:H XVH WKH VDPSOH
VWDUWLQJ LQ  TXDUWHU  DQG WKHQ HQG LQ TXDUWHU  RI WKH \HDU EHIRUH WKH FXUUHQW
\HDU 7KLV LV EHFDXVH LQ 6HSWHPEHU RI \HDU 7  ZH VKRXOG KDYH UHDVRQDEO\ SUHFLVH
LQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHGDWDSRLQWVLQDOOTXDUWHUVLQ\HDU 7 7KDWLVE\WKHQZHFDQ
XVHWKH 54)*'3 RIDOOTXDUWHUVRI\HDU 7 DQGWKH $54)*'3 RIDOOTXDUWHUVRI\HDU
7  DQG WKH *'33'  YDOXHV RI \HDU 7  7KHPRGHOV LQ WKH QH[W VHFWLRQV KDYH




ZH XVH WR FRQVWUXFW \HDUWR\HDU JURZWK SHU TXDUWHU DV ZHOO DV TXDUWHUWRTXDUWHU
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7KDW ODVW UHODWLRQVKLS LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH HFRQRP\ DQG WKH VWDIILQJ PDUNHW KDYH D
FRPPRQWUHQG,QGHHGZKHQWKHVWDIILQJPDUNHWSURVSHUVWKHHFRQRP\DOVRSURVSHUV
DQG YLFH YHUVD 7KHPRGHO SDUDPHWHUV KDYH EHHQ HVWLPDWHG E\ XVLQJ*'3 GDWD DV
PDGHSXEOLFE\WKH&%6YLD6WDWOLQHDQGE\XVLQJGDWDIURP5DQGVWDGRIZKLFKZH
DUHDOORZHG WRXVH WKHTXDUWHUO\GDWDDIWHU WKHVHKDYHEHHQPDGHSXEOLF ,QRUGHU WR
PDNH DQ LQGLFDWRU ZKLFK LV UHDO WLPH ZH WKXV KDYH WR UHO\ RQ D IRUHFDVW RI WKH
5DQGVWDGGDWDHDFKTXDUWHU)URPRXURZQUHVHDUFKLWWXUQVRXWWKDWWKHVHIRUHFDVWVDUH


























































































7KH QXPEHUV LQ7DEOH  UHYHDO WKDW DVZH DUH FRQFHUQHG QRW RQO\ WKH YDOXHV EXW
DFWXDOO\ WKH ZKROH VWUXFWXUH RI WKH *'3 KDV FKDQJHG 7KLV LPSOLHV WKDW WKHPRGHO
EHKLQGRXU(,&,(KDV WREH IXOO\ VSHFLILHGDOORYHUDJDLQ2QH FRXOGEH WHPSWHG WR




VXFK D VKRUW GDWD FROOHFWLRQ D ORQJWHUP UHODWLRQVKLS FDQQRW EH VSHFLILHG WKXV ZH
FRQILQHRXUVHOYHVZLWKDPRGHOIRUJURZWKUDWHVRQO\:KHQWKHQHZO\UHYLVHG*3'
GDWD EHFRPH DYDLODEOH IRU WKH \HDUV EHIRUH  ZH RI FRXUVH FDQ VWXG\ VXFK D








































9DULDEOH &RHIILFLHQW 6WG(UURU W6WDWLVWLF 3URE
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5VTXDUHG  0HDQGHSHQGHQWYDU 
$GMXVWHG5VTXDUHG  6'GHSHQGHQWYDU 
6(RIUHJUHVVLRQ  $NDLNHLQIRFULWHULRQ 
6XPVTXDUHGUHVLG  6FKZDU]FULWHULRQ 
/RJOLNHOLKRRG  )VWDWLVWLF 
'XUELQ:DWVRQVWDW  3URE)VWDWLVWLF 
,QYHUWHG0$5RRWV 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191
 
7KH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI WKH \HDUO\ JURZWK LQ WKH VWDIILQJ PDUNHW LV YHU\ UHOHYDQW
FRQVLGHULQJ WKH VLJQLILFDQWSDUDPHWHU7KH ILW LV H[FHSWLRQDOO\KLJK ,Q7DEOHZH
JLYHWKH(,&,(YDOXHVDIWHUZDUGVIRUWKHTXDUWHUVLQDQGDQGZH
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4   

























4    
















ZLWK D EDQGZLGWK RI  DQG D IRUHFDVW RI  IRU  RYHUDOO 7KH SUHVV
UHOHDVH RI WKH &%6 IURP )HEUXDU\   UHSRUWHG D ILUVW HVWLPDWLRQ RI  IRU
4DQGD\HDUO\JURZWKRIDQGRQ0DUFKWKHVHHVWLPDWLRQVZHUH
DGMXVWHG ,Q 7DEOH  FDQ EH VHHQ WKDW WKH (,&,( KDV EHHQ YHU\ FORVH WR WKH &%6
HVWLPDWLRQVIRUWKHODVWWKUHHTXDUWHUV

$IWHU WKHVWDIILQJPDUNHWKDVEHHQLQGHFOLQH LQ WKH\HDUV IURPXQWLOZH
VHHWKDWWKHVWDIILQJPDUNHWIURP0D\RQFDQUHMRLFHLQDJURZWKLQWKHQXPEHU




2XURULJLQDO LQWHQWLRQZDV WRGHYHORSDQ LQGLFDWRUZKLFKEHVLGHVDJUHDW VLPSOLFLW\
DQG UHDVRQDEOH DFFXUDF\ ILUVW DQG IRUHPRVW VKRXOG EH SXEOLVKHG HDUO\ SUHIHUDEO\
HYHQGXULQJWKHFXUUHQWTXDUWHU:HKRSHWRDFFRPSOLVKWKLVLQWKHIXWXUH7DNLQJLQWR













ILJXUHV 7KHPRGHO LV WKH VDPH DV EHIRUH DQG LW FRQFHUQV DPRGHOZKLFK H[SODLQV





VLPSOH DXWRUHJUHVVLYH WLPH VHULHV PRGHO IRU ZKLFK ZH WDNH UHFHQW GHYHORSPHQWV
GXULQJWKHTXDUWHU:HDOVRLQFOXGHRIWKHORZHUOLPLWDQGWKHXSSHUOLPLWLQRXU
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7KLV FKDSWHU GHVFULEHV WKH FRPSRQHQWV RI WKH (,&,( WKH (FRQRPHWULF ,QVWLWXWH
&XUUHQW,QGLFDWRURIWKH(FRQRP\7KLVPHDVXUHFRQFHUQVTXDUWHUO\JURZWKRI'XWFK
UHDO*URVV'RPHVWLF3URGXFW7KHNH\FRPSRQHQWRIRXUUHDOWLPHIRUHFDVWLQJPRGHO
IRU 'XWFK TXDUWHUO\ *'3 LV ZHHNO\ VWDIILQJ VHUYLFHV REWDLQHG IURP 5DQGVWDG











































&KDSWHU &RQFOXVLRQ       

 &RQWHQWV        
 ,QWURGXFWLRQ        
 6XPPDU\DQG&RQFOXVLRQV     
 &\FOHVIURPWKH/LWHUDWXUH     
 0XOWLSOH&\FOH6WUXFWXUHVLQ,QQRYDWLRQDQG
0DFURHFRQRPLF9DULDEOHV      
 /RQJWHUP)RUHFDVWLQJIRUWKH'XWFK(FRQRP\   
 7KH(,&,(,QGLFDWRU      
 &RQWULEXWLRQV       


























RI WKLV WKHVLV LV WKDW FRQVWHOODWLRQV RI F\FOHV ZHUH IRXQG LQ LQQRYDWLRQ DQG
PDFURHFRQRPLF GDWD RI ZKLFK WKH OHQJWKV RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO F\FOHV UHPDUNDEO\






























,Q WKH ORQJ ZDYH OLWHUDWXUH ILYH GLIIHUHQW HFRQRPLF F\FOHV KDYH EHHQ
GLVFXVVHG DW OHQJWK 7KH VRFDOOHG .LWFKLQ -XJODU .X]QHWV .RQGUDWLHII DQG WKH
+HJHPRQ\ F\FOHV KDYH EHHQ GHVFULEHG $OO WKHVH F\FOHV KDYH WKHLU RZQ RULJLQDO





7KH .LWFKLQ F\FOH LV VWRFN UHODWHG DQG WKH -XJODU F\FOH KDV VRPHWKLQJ WR GR ZLWK
LQYHVWPHQW 7KH LQWHUPHGLDWH OHQJWK F\FOHV DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH HFRQRP\ DV D








 0XOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV LQ LQQRYDWLRQ DQGPDFURHFRQRPLF
YDULDEOHV

,Q ³%XVLQHVV &\FOHV´  6FKXPSHWHU DUWLFXODWHV WKH FRQFHSW RI UHDO ZRUOG
PXOWLSOH HFRQRPLF F\FOHV 2WKHU DXWKRUV KDYH HODERUDWHG RQ WKLV QRWLRQ &RPPRQ

















OHQJWKV DQG KDYH HYHU FKDQJLQJ FRPELQDWLRQV RI SHDNV DQG WURXJKV XQGHUSLQV WKH
LGHDVRIWKH66$6RFLDO6WUXFWXUHVRI$FFXPXODWLRQVFKRROZKLFKVWDWHWKDWGXULQJ
FHUWDLQ SHULRGV LQ KLVWRU\ VSHFLILF DJUHHPHQWVPDGH E\ LQVWLWXWLRQV FRPSDQLHV DQG
VRFLHW\ZLOOVWD\LQSODFHIRUD\HWXQGHWHUPLQHGSHULRGRIWLPH7KHHQYLURQPHQWLQ
ZKLFK WKLV 66$ H[LVWV FKDQJHV FRQWLQXDOO\ $IWHU D ZKLOH WKH QHHGV RI WKH
HQYLURQPHQWZLOOKDYHGLYHUJHGWRVXFKDQH[WHQWWKDWWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOFRQVWHOODWLRQRI






PRUH RU OHVV VWDEOH LQ WKH VKRUW UXQ 7KLV RXWFRPH LV YHU\ VLPLODU WR WKH 66$
SHUVSHFWLYHRQHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQW

)LUVWZH WDNH XS DQRWKHU ELW RI 6FKXPSHWHULDQ KHULWDJH DQG H[DPLQH DQ LQQRYDWLRQ












:H REWDLQHG HPSLULFDO HYLGHQFH WKDW HFRQRPLF F\FOH OHQJWKV FDQ EH FODVVLILHG LQWR
IRXUGLVWLQFWJURXSVZLWKF\FOHOHQJWKVRQDYHUDJHRIDQG:H
ILQGF\FOHOHQJWKVWKDWDUHUHPDUNDEO\FORVHWR)LERQDFFLQXPEHUVKHUHDQG






6WDELOLW\ LV DQ LPSRUWDQW IHDWXUH RI WKH HFRQRPLF V\VWHP7KH FRPSRVLWHV RI F\FOHV
DOVRH[SUHVVVWDELOLW\:HJLYHWZRH[DPSOHVRIWKHVWDELOLW\RIWKHV\VWHPDVDZKROH
)LUVW ZLWKLQ WKH FRQVWHOODWLRQV WKH LQGLYLGXDO F\FOHV DOO KDYH WKHLU RZQ GRPDLQ
6HFRQG WKH LQWHUIHUHQFH RI WKH F\FOHV ZLWK GLIIHUHQW OHQJWKV DQG DPSOLWXGH
FRXQWHUEDODQFH HDFK RWKHU KHUHE\ FUHDWLQJ DQ LQKHUHQWO\ PRUH VWDEOH V\VWHP 7KH
GLIIHUHQFHLQOHQJWKVRIWKHF\FOHVSURYLGHVWKDWWKHV\VWHPQHYHUHQWLUHO\LPSORGHVRU
H[SORGHV 7KLV KDUPRQLF DQG F\FOLFDO GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH HFRQRP\ DOWHUQDWLQJ
SHULRGV RI JURZWK DQG GHFOLQH LV D WRNHQ RI VWDELOLW\ RI WKH HFRQRPLF V\VWHP DV D
ZKROH




















VKRZHG JUHDW LQWHUHVW IRU ODERU VWDWLVWLFV 7KH JURZWK DQG GHFOLQH RI 5DQGVWDG
DSSHDUHGWREHYHU\PXFKSDUDOOHOWRWKHVWDWHRIWKHHFRQRP\













RI WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLF SRO\QRPLDO RI VXFK DQ DXWRUHJUHVVLRQ DUH FRPSOH[ YDOXHG WKH
PRGHOLPSOLHVWKDWWKHGDWDH[SHULHQFHF\FOHV+RZHYHUZKHQWKHVHF\FOHVDUHVWDEOH
WKHQ GXH WR YHU\ QDWXUH RI DXWRUHJUHVVLYH PRGHOV ORQJWHUP IRUHFDVWV ZLOO VKRZ
F\FOHV ZLWK HYHU GHFUHDVLQJ DPSOLWXGH ,Q RUGHU WR PDNH WKH F\FOLFDO SDWWHUQV WR
FRQWLQXH LQ D VLPLODU IDVKLRQ LQ WKH IRUHFDVWLQJ VDPSOH RQH FDQ UHO\ RQ KDUPRQLF
UHJUHVVRUVDQGWKLVLVZKDWZHGLGLQWKLVWKHVLV

:H H[DPLQHG WKH SRVVLEOH SUHVHQFH RI D FRPPRQ VWRFKDVWLF WUHQG LQ WKH ORJOHYHO
VHULHVZKLOHDOORZLQJIRUGHWHUPLQLVWLFF\FOHV$VH[SHFWHGZHIRXQGVXFKDFRPPRQ
WUHQG+RZHYHUZKHQWKHFRLQWHJUDWLRQYDULDEOHDQGFXUUHQWDQGODJJHGJURZWKUDWHV
RI *'3 ZHUH DGGHG WR WKH XQLYDULDWH PRGHO IRU 5DQGVWDG WKHVH WHUPV DSSHDUHG
VWDWLVWLFDOO\ LUUHOHYDQW+HQFHZH SURFHHGHGZLWK D VLQJOH HTXDWLRQ HUURUFRUUHFWLRQ






*LYHQ WKH LQVDPSOH ILWRI WKH WZRPRGHOVZHZHUH UHDVRQDEO\FRQILGHQW WKDW WKHVH











2XU ILQDO WRSLF LV WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI WKH(,&,( LQGLFDWRUD UHDO WLPHTXDUWHUO\DQG
\HDUO\LQGLFDWRURIWKH*'3RIWKH1HWKHUODQGVEDVHGRQDVLQJOHH[SODQDWRU\YDULDEOH

,Q WKLV WKHVLV ZH GHVFULEH WKH FRPSRQHQWV RI WKH (,&,( WKH (FRQRPHWULF ,QVWLWXWH









2QH RI WKH PDLQ QRYHOWLHV RI WKLV LQGLFDWRU ZKLFK LV TXLWH LQ FRQWUDVW ZLWK PXFK








7KLV WKHVLV LQYHVWLJDWHGZKHWKHU FODVVLF VLQJOH F\FOH ORQJZDYHV FRXOG EH IRXQG LQ
LQQRYDWLRQGDWDLQYDULRXVPDFURHFRQRPLFYDULDEOHVDQGLQFODVVLFORQJZDYHVHULHV
,W ZDV FRQFOXGHG WKDW WKH FODVVLF YLHZ RI VLQJOH F\FOHV QR ORQJHU KROGV 5HVHDUFK
PDGHFOHDUWKDWHFRQRPLFYDULDEOHVXVXDOO\GLVSOD\DPXOWLSOHF\FOHVWUXFWXUH7KHVH
ILQGLQJV FRQFXU ZLWK 6FKXPSHWHU¶V RULJLQDO PXOWLSOH F\FOH K\SRWKHVLV 7KH
H[DPLQDWLRQRI WKH LQQRYDWLRQ VHW DOVR UHYHDOHGHYLGHQFH IRU WKH FOXVWHULQJRIEDVLF
LQQRYDWLRQV

$ UHPDUNDEOH REVHUYDWLRQ FRXOG IXUWKHUPRUH EH PDGH 7KH F\FOH OHQJWKV RI WKH
LQGLYLGXDOF\FOHVIURPWKHPXOWLSOHF\FOHVWUXFWXUHVDSSHDUHGWREHVXUSULVLQJO\FORVH
WRWKH)LERQDFFLVHTXHQFH,QFRQMXQFWLRQWRWKLVDWDEXODWLRQRIWKHF\FOHOHQJWKVRI
DOO NQRZQ FODVVLF VLQJOH F\FOHV IURP WKH OLWHUDWXUH UHYHDOHG D SDWWHUQ ZKLFK DOVR
VHHPHGWRDSSURDFKWKH)LERQDFFLVHTXHQFH$QLQWHUHVWLQJIHDWXUHRI)LERQDFFLOLNH
F\FOHVLVWKDWWKHLQGLYLGXDOF\FOHVZLOOQHYHUUHDFKWKHLUPLQLPXPRUWKHLUPD[LPXP




D JRRG LQGLFDWRU IRU WKH HFRQRP\ DV DZKROH:KHQ LQYHVWLJDWLQJ WKLV K\SRWKHVLV D
FRPPRQVWRFKDVWLF WUHQGEHWZHHQVWDIILQJGDWD IURP5DQGVWDGDQG'XWFK*'3ZDV
IRXQG 7KH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKDW F\FOLFDO EHKDYLRXU ZLOO DOZD\V EH D SDUW RI WKH
HFRQRP\ DQG WKH NQRZOHGJH WKDW HFRQRPLF GDWD FRXOG EH UHSUHVHQWHG YHU\ZHOO E\




UHVSHFWLYHO\  DQG  \HDUV:H XVHG WKHVH ILQGLQJ WR FUHDWH D PRGHO DQGPDGH D
IRUHFDVWIRU\HDUO\JURZWKLQWKH'XWFKHFRQRP\IRU







LV IXUWKHUPRUH EDVHG RQ IDFWXDO EHKDYLRXU SHRSOH WKDW JR WRZRUN HYHU\ GD\ YLD D
VWDIILQJ VHUYLFH DJHQF\ DQG WKXV LV QRW FRPSRVHG IURP VXUYH\V %HFDXVH WKH
LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP 5DQGVWDG EHFRPHV DYDLODEOH IDVW WKH QRZFDVWV FDQ EH SXEOLVKHG




%\ UHFRJQL]LQJ WKH SUHVHQFH RI PXOWLSOH F\FOH VWUXFWXUHV LQ ERWK EXVLQHVV DQG
PDFURHFRQRPLF YDULDEOHV D EHWWHU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ DQG LQVLJKW LQ WKH ZRUNLQJV DQG
LQWHUDFWLRQV RI VXFK YDULDEOHV FDQ EH JDLQHG 7KLV NQRZOHGJH FDQ DOVR EH XVHG IRU
FUHDWLQJDQRXWORRNRQWKHIXWXUHYLDVFHQDULRSODQQLQJ7KLQNLQJLQWHUPVRIF\FOLFDO
UDWKHU WKDQ OLQHDU SURJUHVVLRQ FDQ SUHYHQW WKDW GXULQJ WLPHV RI DERYH DYHUDJH






































































EHWUHNNLQJ WRW GH HFRQRPLVFKH YRRUXLW]LFKWHQ(FRQRPHQ KHUNHQQHQ NRUWH HQ ODQJH
F\FOLLQGHHFRQRPLHGLHKHWYROJHQVEHSDDOGHRQGHU]RHNHUVYDQZHJHKXQUHSHWLWLHYH
NDUDNWHUPDNNHOLMNHU NXQQHQPDNHQRPHFRQRPLVFKH YHUDQGHULQJHQ WH YRRU]LHQ ,Q
GLWSURHIVFKULIW]DOZRUGHQRQGHU]RFKWRIHQ]RMDLQZHONHKRHGDQLJKHLGGH]HODQJH
F\FOL LQ GH GDWD WHUXJ WH YLQGHQ ]LMQ 2S KHW JHELHG YDQ EXVLQHVV F\FOH IOXFWXDWLHV





.ODVVLHNH F\FOL RQGHU]RHNHUV JDDQ RYHU KHW DOJHPHHQ XLW YDQ HQNHOYRXGLJH






GH]H OLWHUDWXXUVWXGLH WUHNNHQ LV GDW GH KXLGLJH EHQDGHULQJ YDQ GH ODQJH JROI
RQGHU]RHNHUV WHNRUW VFKLHW KHW YDNJHELHG LQ HHQ LPSDVVH LV JHUDDNW HQ HHQ DQGHUH
DDQSDN QRGLJ LV 2SPHUNHOLMN LV YHUGHU GDW GH OHQJWHQ YDQ GH LQ GH OLWHUDWXXU
RQGHUNHQGHF\FOLGH)LERQDFFLUHHNVOLMNHQWHEHQDGHUHQ

(HQ NDQVULMNH LQYDOVKRHN LV GH PHHUYRXGLJH F\FOXV EHQDGHULQJ ,Q +RRIGVWXN 
EHVFKULMYHQZLM GH RULJLQHOHPHHUYRXGLJH F\FOXV WKHRULH YDQ6FKXPSHWHU HQ DQGHUH
FRQWHPSRUDLQH PHHUYRXGLJH F\FOXV EHQDGHULQJHQ 9HUYROJHQV EHNLMNHQ ZH GLYHUVH
















QLHW JHOLMNWLMGLJ ]LMQ YODNNHQ ]H HONDQGHUV H[WUHPHQ LPPHUV DI 'LW LPSOLFHHUW GDW
PDFURHFRQRPLVFKH SROLWLHN ]LQYRO LV'RRUPLGGHO YDQ EHOHLG NXQQHQ F\FOLZRUGHQ
RQGHUVWHXQG GLH YHUZDFKWH RQJHZHQVWH H[WUHPHQ NXQQHQ HIIHQHQ +HW WUDGLWLRQHOH




YDQ XLW]HQGGDWD YDQ 5DQGVWDG HU YRRUVSHOOLQJHQ YRRU GH RQWZLNNHOLQJ YDQ KHW
1HGHUODQGVH%%3NXQQHQZRUGHQJHPDDNW:HVWDDQVWLOELMGH WRWVWDQGNRPLQJYDQ
GH]H K\SRWKHVH HQ EHVFKULMYHQ GH UHODWLH WXVVHQ KHW 1HGHUODQGVH %%3 HQ
XLW]HQGJHJHYHQVYDQ5DQGVWDG$OOHUHHUVWPRHWZRUGHQDDQJHWRRQGGDW5DQGVWDGHQ
KHW1HGHUODQGVH%%3HHQJH]DPHQOLMNHVWRFKDVWLVFKHWUHQGGHOHQ'LWEOLMNWKHWJHYDO
+LHUGRRU ZRUGW KHW PRJHOLMN RP RS EDVLV YDQ HHQ PRGHO YRRUVSHOOLQJHQ WH GRHQ
9HUYROJHQV VWHOOHQ ZH YDVW GDW LQ GH 5DQGVWDG GDWD HQ LQ KHW 1HGHUODQGVH %%3
HYHQHHQVPHHUYRXGLJHF\FOXVVWUXFWXUHQDDQZH]LJ]LMQ'HJHYRQGHQF\FOLOHQJWHQLQ
]RZHOKHW%%3DOVLQGH5DQGVWDGGDWD]LMQUHVSHFWLHYHOLMNHQMDDU2SEDVLVYDQ










KHW 1HGHUODQGVH %%3 WH RQWZLNNHOHQ 'H]H UHDO WLPH LQGLFDWRU (,&,( JHGRRSW LV
XQLHNRPGDWGH]HJHEDVHHUG LVRS VOHFKWV HHQHQNHOH UHsOHYHUNODUHQGHYDULDEHOHHQ
HHQ XLWHUPDWH HHQYRXGLJH PRGHOVWUXFWXXU NHQW $QGHUH %%3 LQGLFDWRUHQ ]LMQ
FRPSOH[HPRGHOOHQJHEDVHHUGRSYHOHYDULDEHOHQ2SJHPHUNWGLHQWWHZRUGHQGDWGH
YHUNODUHQGH YDULDEHOH YDQ GH(,&,( IHLWHOLMN JHGUDJZHHUJHHIW HQ GXV QLHW RS EDVLV
YDQVXUYH\VRISXOOLQJYDQGDWDLVVDPHQJHVWHOG'RRUGDWGH5DQGVWDGJHJHYHQVVQHO






EHVSURNHQ LV 2RN JHYHQ ZH DDQ ZHONH F\FOL LQ ZHONH GDWD JHYRQGHQ ]LMQ 'H
EHODQJULMNVWH FRQFOXVLHV YDQ GLW SURHIVFKULIW ]LMQ GDW HU LQ LQQRYDWLH HQ
PDFURHFRQRPLVFKHGDWDFRQVWHOODWLHVYDQF\OFLJHYRQGHQ]LMQZDDUELMKHWRSPHUNHOLMN
LV GDW GH OHQJWHQ YDQ GH LQGLYLGXHOH F\FOL GH ZDDUGHQ YDQ GH )LERQDFFL UHHNV




































'H*URRWKDVKHOGQXPHURXV OHDGLQJSRVLWLRQVRQDQDWLRQDO DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO OHYHO LQ
VHFWRUV UDQJLQJ IURP WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV WR WKHSKDUPDFHXWLFDO LQGXVWU\ DQG IURP OLIH
VFLHQFHVWRWKHFRPSXWHUVHFWRU,QDGGLWLRQWRKLVSRVLWLRQDW5DQGVWDGVWDIILQJVHUYLFHV
KHZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKH5R\DO'XWFK1DY\ELRWHFKDQGSKDUPDFHXWLFDOFRPSDQ\*LVW
%URFDGHV198QLV\V ,QF LQIRUPDWLRQPDQDJHPHQW DQG FRPSXWHU LQGXVWU\ WHOHFRP
PXOWLQDWLRQDO .31 %RHU 	 &URRQ H[HFXWLYH PDQDJHPHQW 3KDUPLQJ 19 OLIH
VFLHQFHV $0 19 SURMHFW GHYHORSPHQW WKH )DFXOW\ RI (FRQRPLF 6FLHQFHV DW WKH
(UDVPXV8QLYHUVLWHLW5RWWHUGDPDQGWKH(UDVPXV8QLYHUVLWHLW5RWWHUGDP+ROGLQJ%9
FRPPHUFLDO UHVHDUFK'H*URRWJDLQHGH[WHQVLYHH[SHULHQFH LQ FRUSRUDWH UHFRYHU\ DW









DW WKH (85  +H KDV D QXPEHU RI SXEOLFDWLRQV RQ HFRQRPLF F\FOHV WR KLV QDPH DQG
PDNHVVKRUWDQGORQJWHUPSUHGLFWLRQVIRU5DQGVWDGDQGWKH'XWFKHFRQRP\LQJHQHUDO

$W1\HQURGH%HUWGH*URRWKROGV WKHFKDLU LQ ¶%XVLQHVVDQG(FRQRPLF&\FOHV¶7KH
5HVHDUFK IRFXVHV RQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO HFRQRP\ DQG LQGLYLGXDO
FRPSDQLHVDQGWKHF\FOLFDOGHYHORSPHQWWKDWFDQEHREVHUYHG7KLV LVGRQHIURPDQ
HFRQRPLF DQG EXVLQHVV SHUVSHFWLYH DQG IURP D WHFKQRORJLFDO LQVWLWXWLRQDO VRFLDO









































x $EUDPRYLF 0  +LVWRULFDO DQG &RPSDUDWLYH 5DWHV RI 3URGXFWLRQ 3URGXFWLYLW\ DQG
3ULFHV 6WDWHPHQW LQ 86 &RQJUHVV -RLQW (FRQRPLF &RPPLWWHH (PSOR\PHQW *URZWK DQG
3ULFH/HYHOV+HDULQJVWK&RQJUHVV3DUW,,:DVKLQJWRQ
x $EUDPRYLF07KH3DVVLQJRIWKH.X]QHWV&\FOH(FRQRPLFD










x %HUU\ %-/  ,QWURGXFWLRQ LQ /RQJ :DYH 5\WKPV LQ (FRQRPLF 'HYHORSPHQW DQG
3ROLWLFDO%HKDYLRU%DOWLPRUH-RKQ+RSNLQV8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
x %HUU\%-/.LP+DQG.LP+0$UH/RQJ:DYHV'ULYHQE\7HFKQR(FRQRPLF
7UDQVIRUPDWLRQV"(YLGHQFH IRU WKH86DQG WKH8.7HFKQRORJLFDO)RUHFDVWLQJDQG6RFLDO
&KDQJH6HSWHPEHU








x %ODQFKDUG 2- DQG )LVFKHU 6  /HFWXUHV RQ 0DFURHFRQRPLFV 7KH 0,7 3UHVV
&DPEULGJH0DVVDFKXVHWWV
x %R\HU 5  7HFKQLFDO &KDQJH DQG WKH 7KHRU\ RI µ5pJXODWLRQ¶ LQ '26, * HW DO
7HFKQLFDO&KDQJHDQG(FRQRPLF7KHRU\/RQGRQ3ULQWHU3XEOLVKHUV
x GH%UHVVRQ& 7HFKQRORJLFDO ,QQRYDWLRQDQG/RQJ:DYH7KHRU\7ZR3LHFHVRI WKH
3X]]OH-RXUQDORI(YROXWLRQDU\(FRQRPLFV




















x (VFXGLHU-/ /RQJ7HUP0RYHPHQWRI WKH(FRQRP\7HUPLQRORJ\DQG7KHRUHWLFDO












x )UHHPDQ &  7HFKQLFDO ,QQRYDWLRQ 'LIIXVLRQ DQG ORQJ &\FOHV RI (FRQRPLF
'HYHORSPHQWLQ9DVNR7HG7KH/RQJ:DYH'HEDWH%HUOLQ6SULQJHU9HUODJ
x )UHHPDQ & DQG 6RHWH / HGV  7HFKQLFDO FKDQJH DQG )XOO (PSOR\PHQW %DVLO
%ODFNZHOO/RQGRQ
x )UHHPDQ & DQG 3HUH] &  6WUXFWXUDO &ULVLV RI $GMXVWPHQW %XVLQHVV &\FOHV DQG
,QYHVWPHQW%HKDYLRXULQ'26,*HWDO7HFKQLFDO&KDQJHDQG(FRQRPLF7KHRU\/RQGRQ
3ULQWHU3XEOLVKHUV
x )UHHPDQ& DQG 6RHWH / )DVW 6WUXFWXUDO&KDQJH DQG 6ORZ3URGXFWLYLW\&KDQJH








x )UHHPDQ & DQG /RXoD )  $V 7LPH JRHV E\ )URP ,QGXVWULDO 5HYROXWLRQV WR WKH
,QIRUPDWLRQ5HYROXWLRQ2[IRUG8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV
x )UHHPDQ&$6FKXPSHWHULDQ5HQDLVVDQFH"LQ+DQXVFK+DQG3\ND$HGV7KH
(OJDU &RPSDQLRQ WR 1HR6FKXPSHWHULDQ (FRQRPLFV WR EH SXEOLVKHG E\ (GZDUG (OJDU LQ










x *DUY\ *  .RQGUDWLHII¶V 7KHRU\ RI /RQJ &\FOHV 5HYLHZ RI (FRQRPLFV 6WDWLVWLFV
;;91RYHPEHU
x *HOGHUHQ-YDQ DOLDV)HGGHU - 6SULQJWLGH5HIHFWLRQVRQ,QGXVWULDO'HYHORSPHQW
DQG 3ULFH 0RYHPHQWV 6SULQJYORHG %HVFKRXZLQJHQ RYHU GH LQGXVWULsOH RQWZLNNHOLQJ HQ
SULMVEHZHJLQJ 'H QLHXZH 7LMG 9RO  GULH GHOHQ SDJLQD   HQ  (QJOLVK
WUDQVODWLRQDQGLQWURGXFWLRQE\%DUW9HUVSDJHQ
x *HURVNL 3$ DQG:DOWHUV &)  ,QQRYDWLYH $FWLYLW\ RYHU WKH %XVLQHVV &\FOH 7KH
(FRQRPLF-RXUQDO9RO1R-XO\
x *HURVNL3$0RGHOVRI7HFKQRORJ\'LIIXVLRQ5HVHDUFK3ROLF\









x *RRGZLQ 50  (FRQRPLF (YROXWLRQ &KDRWLF '\QDPLFV DQG WKH 0DU[.H\QHV
6FKXPSHWHU 6\VWHP LQ +RGJVRQ * 0 DQG 6FUHSDQWL ( HGV 5HWKLQNLQJ (FRQRPLFV












$ YDQ  0RWRULHN YDQ GH (FRQRPLH +RH NDQ KHW %HGULMIVOHYHQ LQVSHOHQ RS
(FRQRPLVFKH*ROIEHZHJLQJHQ"602'HQ+DDJ
x *URRW ($ GH DQG )UDQVHV 3+%)  5HDO 7LPH (VWLPDWHV RI *'3 *URZWK
(FRQRPHWULF,QVWLWXWH5HSRUWH
x *URRW ($ GH DQG )UDQVHV 3+%)  (HQ 5HDO 7LPH ,QGLFDWRU YDQ KHW %UXWR
%LQQHQODQGV3URGXFW(6%




x *URRW ($ GH DQG )UDQVHV 3+%)  &\FOHV LQ %DVLF ,QQRYDWLRQ (FRQRPHWULF
,QVWLWXWH5HSRUWH
x *URRW($GHDQG)UDQVHV3+%)(,&,(9RRUVSHOW.ULPS(6%
x *URRW($GH DQG)UDQVHV3+%) 9RRUVSHOOHQ LQ2QJHZLVVH7LMGHQ(6%




















x +LURRND 0 1RQOLQHDU '\QDPLVP RI ,QQRYDWLRQV DQG %XVLQHVV &\FOHV -RXUQDO RI
(YROXWLRQDU\(FRQRPLFV
x +LURRND 0  ,QVWLWXWLRQDO ,PSDFW RI 7UXQN ,QQRYDWLRQV DQG /RQJ %XVLQHVV &\FOHV
3DSHU3UHSDUHGIRUWKHWK&RQIHUHQFHRI7KH,QWHUQDWLRQDO-$6FKXPSHWHU6RFLHW\,QVWLWXWH
RI7HFKQRHFRQRPLFV.\RWR





x -XJODU 6  'HV &ULVHV &RPPHUFLDOHV HW /HXU 5HWRXU 3pULRGLTXH HQ )UDQFH HQ
$QJOHWHUUHHWDX[(WDV8QLV3DULV
x .LQGOHEHUJHU &3  $QDWRP\ RI D 7\SLFDO &ULVLV WDNHQ IURP0DQLDV 3DQLFV DQG
&UDVKHV&KDSWHU7KH0DFPLOODQ3UHVV/7'










x .OHLQNQHFKW $  5HFHQW 5HVHDUFK RQ .RQGUDWLHII /RQJ :DYHV /HV FDKLHUV GH
O¶DVVRFLDWLRQ&KDUOHV*LOGHSRXUO¶pWXGHGHODSHQVpHpFRQRPLTXHUHVHW


















x .X]QHWV 6 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 $SSHQGL[ $ DQG $SSHQGL[ % LQ 6HFXODU 0RYHPHQWV LQ 3RGXFWLRQ DQG
3ULFHV7KHLU1DWXUHDQG7KHLU%HDULQJXSRQ&\FOLFDO)OXFWXDWLRQV%RVWRQ5LYHUVLGH3UHVV
+RXJKWRQ0LIIOLQ




x .X]QHWV 66  /RQJ 6ZLQJV LQ WKH*URZWK RI 3RSXODWLRQ DQG LQ 5HODWHG (FRQRPLF
9DULDEOHV3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH$PHULFDQ3KLORVRSKLFDO6RFLHW\
x /DQGUHWK + DQG &RODQGHU '&  +LVWRU\ RI (FRQRPLF 7KRXJKW )RXUWK (GLWLRQ
+RXJWRQ0LIIOLQ&RPSDQ\%RVWRQ7RURQWR
x /HH+ 6PLWK.* DQG*ULPP&0 7KH(IIHFW RI 1HZ3URGXFW 5DGLFDOLW\ DQG
6FRSHRQWKH([WHQWDQG6SHHGRI,QQRYDWLRQ'LIIXVLRQ-RXUQDORI0DQDJHPHQW

x /H\5' /RQJ:DYH5\WKPV LQ(FRQRPLF'HYHORSPHQWDQG3ROLWLFDO%HKDYLRU$
5HYLHZ$UWLFOH$WODQWLQF(FRQRPLF-RXUQDO-XQH
x /LQ -/ DQG7VD\56 &RLQWHJUDWLRQ&RQVWUDLQW DQG)RUHFDVWLQJ$Q(PSLULFDO
([DPLQDWLRQ-RXUQDORI$SSOLHG(FRQRPHWULFV
x /LQVWRQH +$ &RUSRUDWH 3ODQQLQJ )RUHFDVWLQJ DQG WKH /RQJ:DYH )XWXUHV 

x /RUHQ](0'HWHUPLQLVWLF1RQSHULRGLF)ORZ -RXUQDORI WKH$WPRVSKHULF6FLHQFHV



















x 0DQWHJQD 51 DQG 6WDQOH\ +(  $Q ,QWURGXFWLRQ WR (FRQRSK\VLFV &DPEULGJH
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV&DPEULGJH




x 0DWXWLQRYLü ,  2UJDQL]DWLRQDO 3DWWHUQV RI (FRQRPLHV $Q (FRORJLFDO 3HUVSHFWLYH
(FRORJLFDO(FRQRPLHV
x 0F&DXOH\ -/  '\QDPLFV RI 0DUNHWV (FRQRSK\VLFV DQG )LQDQFH &DPEULGJH
8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV&DPEULGJH




x 0HW] 5  $ 5H([DPLQDWLRQ RI /RQJ :DYHV LQ $JJUHJDWH 3URGXFWLRQ 6HULHV LQ
.OHLQNQHFKW$0DQGHO(DQG:DOOHUVWHLQ,HGV1HZ)LQGLQJVLQ/RQJ:DYH5HVHDUFK
1HZ<RUN6W0DUWLQ¶V3UHVV
x 0DQVILHOG( /RQJ:DYHV DQG7HFKQRORJLFDO ,QQRYDWLRQ7KH$PHULFDQ(FRQRPLF
5HYLHZ9ROXPH ,VVXH3DSHUVDQG3UHFHGLQJVRI WKH1LQHW\)LIWK$QQXDO0HHWLQJRI
WKH$PHULFDQ(FRQRPLF$VVRFLDWLRQ0D\




x 0RVHNLOGH ( /DUVHQ (5 6WHUPDQ -' DQG 7KRPVHQ -6  0RGH /RFNLQJ DQG
1RQOLQHDLU (QWUDLQPHQW RI 0DFURHFRQRPLF &\FOHV LQ 'D\ 5+ DQG 3LQJ &KHQ HGV




x 1LMPHLMHU + DQG +LMPDQ 5  %LMVWHOOLQJ 5DPLQJHQ (FRQRPLVFKH *URHL &HQWUDDO
%XUHDXYRRUGH6WDWLVWLHN'H1HGHUODQGVH&RQMXQFWXXU±GHHO
x 1RUWRQ% (SRFKV DQG(VVHQFHV $ 5HYLHZ RI0DU[LVW /RQJ:DYH DQG 6WDJQDWLRQ
7KHRULHV&DPEULGJH-RXUQDORI(FRQRPLFV






x 3DUYXV 7KH 6WXUP XQG'UDQJ 3HULRG RI FDSLWDO 'LH 6WXUP XQG GUDQJSHULRGH GHV














LQ .OHLQNQHFKW $ 0DQGHO ( DQG :DOOHUVWHLQ , HGV 1HZ )LQGLQJV LQ /RQJ :DYH
5HVHDUFK&KDSWHU1HZ<RUN6W0DUWLQ¶V3UHVV
x 5LMHU$GHQ'H8LW]HQGFRQMXQFWXXU(6%VHSWHPEHU




x 5RVHQEHUJ 1 DQG )ULVFKWDN &5  /RQJ:DYHV DQG (FRQRPLF *URZWK $ &ULWLFDO
$SSUDLVDO7KH$PHULFDQ(FRQRPLF5HYLHZ9RO
x 5RVHQEHUJ 1 DQG )ULVKWDN &5  7HFKQRORJLFDO ,QQRYDWLRQ DQG /RQJ :DYHV
&DPEULGJH-RXUQDORI(FRQRPLFV0DUFK





RQ .DOHFNL DQG 3KHOEV %URZQ LQ )UHHPDQ & HG /RQJ:DYHV LQ WKH :RUOG (FRQRP\
/RQGRQ%XWWHUZRUWK







x 6FKXPSHWHU %XVLQHVV&\FOHV$ WKHRUHWLFDOKLVWRULFDODQG VWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVRI WKH
&DSLWDOLVWSURFHVV1HZ<RUN0F*UDZ+LOO%RRN&RPSDQ\,QF
x 6KDLNK $  7KH )DOOLQJ 5DWH RI 3URILW DV WKH &DXVH RI /RQJ :DYHV 7KHRU\ DQG
(PSLULFDO(YLGHQFH LQ.OHLQNQHFKW$0DQGHO(DQG:DOOHUVWHLQ,HGV1HZ)LQGLQJV
LQ/RQJ:DYH5HVHDUFK&KDSWHU1HZ<RUN6W0DUWLQ¶V3UHVV
x 6LOYHUEHUJ * DQG /HKQHUW '  /RQJ :DYHV DQG (YROXWLRQDU\ &KDRV LQ D 6LPSOH
6FKXPSHWHULDQ 0RGHO RI (PERGLHG 7HFKQLFDO &KDQJH 6WUXFWXUDO &KDQJH DQG (FRQRPLF
'\QDPLFVYROQR
x 6LOYHUEHUJ * DQG /HKQHUW '  (YROXWLRQDU\ &KDRV *URZWK )OXFWXDWLRQV LQ D
6FKXPSHWHULDQ0RGHORI&UHDWLYH'HVWUXFWLRQLQ%DUQHW:$.LUPDQ$3DQG6DOPRQ0
HGV1RQOLQHDLU '\QDPLFV DQG (FRQRPLFV &KDSWHU  &DPEULGJH &DPEULGJH8QLYHUVLW\
3UHVV
x 6LOYHUEHUJ * DQG 9HUVSDJHQ %  %UHDNLQJ WKH :DYHV $ 3RLVVRQ 5HJUHVVLRQ
$SSURDFK WR 6FKXPSHWHULDQ &OXVWHULQJ RI %DVLF ,QQRYDWLRQV 7KH &DPEULGJH -RXUQDO RI
(FRQRPLFV
x 6LOYHUEHUJ *  7KH 'LVFUHWH &KDUP RI WKH %RXUJHRLVLH 4XDQWXP DQG &RQWLQXRXV
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
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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6SULQJ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x :HMQHUW % 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 $ &RQFHSWXDO
)UDPHZRUN$QQXDO5HYLHZRI6RFLRORJ\
x :ROG + DQG.DDVFK .  7UDQVIHUV %HWZHHQ ,QGXVWULDO %UDQFKHV LQ WKH &RXUVH RI
6FKXPSHWHU /RQJ 6ZLQJV LQ9DVNR 7 HG7KH /RQJ:DYH'HEDWH &KDSWHU %HUOLQ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6SULQJHU9HUODJ
x :ROII 6 GH  3KDVHV RI 3URVSHULW\ DQG 'HSUHVVLRQ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'XLMQ DQG .OHLQNQHFKW )UHHPDQ DQG 3HUH] DQG 7\OHFRWH VWDWH WKDW D JRRG PDWFK
EHWZHHQ D FOXVWHU RI EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV DQG WKH VRFLDO DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDO V\VWHP RI D
VRFLHW\ FDXVHV WKH ORQJ ZDYH XSVZLQJ .RQGUDWLHII 5RVWRZ )RUUHVWHU *RUGRQ
*ROGVWHLQ DQG %R\HU PHDQ WKDW EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQV DUH OHVV GHWHUPLQDWLYH WKDQ WKH
DXWKRUVPHQWLRQHGEHIRUHVXSSRVHEXWQHYHUWKHOHVVSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWVXSSRUWLQJUROH
LQ WKH ORQJZDYHPHFKDQLVP +RZHYHUDVZDVDOUHDG\FRQFOXGHG LQ&KDSWHU
8QDQVZHUHG4XHVWLRQV DQG &RQWURYHUVLHV WKH ORQJZDYH UHVHDUFKHUV DUH LQWHUQDOO\




,Q WKLV FKDSWHU WKH UROH WHFKQRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQW SOD\V LQ VRPH PDFURHFRQRPLF
WKHRULHVZLOO ILUVW RI DOO EH EULHIO\ GLVFXVVHG$WWHQWLRQZLOO EH JLYHQ WR WKH VXSSO\
SXVKDQGGHPDQGSXOODUJXPHQWDWLRQVDQGWRWKHLGHDVRIWKHHYROXWLRQDU\HFRQRPLVWV
6XEVHTXHQWO\ VRPH PLFURHFRQRPLF EXVLQHVV VRFLRORJLFDO DQG SV\FKRORJLFDO
WKHRULHV DERXW WKH GLIIHUHQW IDFWRUV ZKLFK DUH LPSRUWDQW IRU WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI
LQQRYDWLRQV ZLOO EH ORRNHG XSRQ $PRQJVW RWKHUV WKH WKHRULHV ZKLFK H[SODLQ WKH
IRUPLQJRI WKH6FXUYH WKH VSHFLILF IDFWRUVZKLFKSOD\DSDUW LQ WKH LQQRYDWLRQDQG
GLIIXVLRQ SURFHVV DQG WKH LQIOXHQFH RI FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI LQQRYDWLRQV XVHUV DQG WKH














7HFKQRORJLFDO LQQRYDWLRQ SOD\V D SDUW LQ YDULRXV PDFURHFRQRPLF WKHRULHV ,Q WKLV
VHFWLRQVRPHRI WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQWDSSOLFDWLRQVZLOOEHEULHIO\GLVFXVVHG$WWHQWLRQ
ZLOOEHJLYHQWRWKHZD\LQQRYDWLRQVDUHILWZLWKLQWKHWUDGLWLRQDOHFRQRPLFDQDO\VLV
7KHQ WKHSULQFLSOHVRI WKH5HDO%XVLQHVV&\FOHPRGHOV WKHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ WKH





$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH QHRFODVVLFDO WKHRU\ DOO HFRQRPLF JURZWK FRQYHUJHV WR ]HUR LQ WKH
ORQJUXQ0DNLQJDSURILWLVWKXVLPSRVVLEOHLQWKHHTXLOLEULXPVLWXDWLRQ7KLVVWHDG\
VWDWHHTXLOLEULXPFDQRQO\EHWHPSRUDULO\EHEURNHQE\H[RJHQRXVVKRFNVWKLVPHDQV
E\ DQ LPSXOVH ZKLFK LV JHQHUDWHG E\ QRQHFRQRPLF IRUFHV 2QO\ WKHVH H[RJHQRXV
LPSXOVHV VXFKDV LQQRYDWLRQFDQ IRU D VKRUW SHULRGRI WLPHPDNHSURILWV H[FHHG WKH
LQWHUHVWDQGULVNSUHPLXPV+RZHYHUEHFDXVHFRPSHWLWLRQ LVSHUIHFWZKLFK LPSOLHV
WKDW PDUNHW SDUWLFLSDQWV DUH FRPSOHWHO\ UDWLRQDO DQG KDYH IXOO LQIRUPDWLRQ WKLV
VLWXDWLRQZLOOQRWKROGLQWKHORQJUXQGXHWRLPLWDWLRQDQGDFFHVVLRQ,QWKHVWDWLRQDU\
HTXLOLEULXP ORJLFDOO\ VSHDNLQJ WKHUHZLOO EH WHFKQRORJLFDO XQLIRUPLW\&ODVVLFDO DQG
1HRFODVVLFDO WKHRU\ LV WKXV QRW VXLWDEOH IRU WKH DQDO\VLV RI WKH LQIOXHQFH RI
WHFKQRORJLFDOSURJUHVVRQHFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWV

:LWKLQ WKH QHRFODVVLFDO VFKRRO SURGXFWLYLW\ JURZWK LV VHHQ DV D PHDVXUH RI
WHFKQRORJLFDO SURJUHVV ZKLFK LV FRQVLGHUHG WR EH H[RJHQRXV (QGRJHQRXV JURZWK




WKH EDVLV RI WKH HQGRJHQRXV JURZWKPRGHO GHYHORSHG E\$UURZ  6LOYHUEHUJ
 VWDWHV WKDW IRUQHRFODVVLFDOJURZWKPRGHOVDVZHOODV IRUHQGRJHQRXVJURZWK
222

PRGHOVKROG WKDW³« WKHUHDUHQR LGHQWLILDEOH µGLVFUHWH WHFKQRORJLHV¶DQGJURZWK






%HFDXVH PDUNHWV DUH DOZD\V HTXLOLEULXP DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH 5HDO %XVLQHVV &\FOH
OLWHUDWXUHRULJLQDOO\GHYHORSHGE\3UHVFRWWDQG.\GODQG7KH\VWDWHWKDWWKHUHVKRXOG
EHDQRWKHUH[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKHVKRUW UXQYDULDWLRQV LQRXWSXW7KH\FRQVLGHU UDQGRP
H[RJHQRXV WHFKQRORJ\ VKRFNV DV WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQW FDXVH RI EXVLQHVV F\FOHV 7KLV
VKRFN PHFKDQLVP LQ 5HDO %XVLQHVV &\FOH PRGHOV LV DFFRUGLQJ WR )LRULWR DQG
.ROOLQW]DV  JHQHUDWHG E\ WKH RSWLPL]LQJ EHKDYLRU RI HFRQRPLFDO DJHQWV
RSHUDWLQJ LQ D FRPSHWLWLYH HQYLURQPHQW :KHQ WKH VSHHG RI WHFKQRORJLFDO
GHYHORSPHQW VORZV GRZQ WKH PDUJLQDO SURGXFWLYLW\ RI WKH HPSOR\HHV GLPLQLVKHV
ZKLFKFDXVHVDGHFUHDVH LQ WKHUHDOZDJH(PSOR\HHVZLOO UHDFW WR WKLVGHYHORSPHQW
E\ ZRUNLQJ OHVV 'XULQJ WKLV SHULRG WKH JURZWK RI RXWSXW ZLOO GLPLQLVK DQG WKH
HFRQRP\ ZLOO HYHQWXDOO\ JHW LQ D UHFHVVLRQ ,Q WLPHV RI SURVSHURXV WHFKQRORJLFDO
GHYHORSPHQW WKHFRQWUDU\KDSSHQV$FFRUGLQJ WR5HDO%XVLQHVV&\FOHDGHSWV WKLV LV





(FRQRPLVWVGLIIHU LQRSLQLRQDERXW WKHQDWXUHRI WKH UHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQHFRQRPLF
JURZWK DQG LQQRYDWLYH DFWLYLW\ 6RPH IROORZ WKH VXSSO\ SXVK PRGHO ZKHUH RWKHUV
DJUHHZLWKWKHSULQFLSOHVRIWKHGHPDQGSXOOPRGHO

:LWKLQ WKH VXSSO\ SXVK VFKRRO PRVW DXWKRUV SUHVXPH WKDW WKH FDXVDOLW\ LQ WKH
UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ LQQRYDWLRQV DQG HFRQRPLF JURZWK UXQV IURP WKH ILUVW WR WKH
ODWWHU 7KH\ DVVXPH WKDW WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI LQQRYDWLRQV LV GULYHQ E\ H[RJHQRXV




DQG:DWHUV PDQ\ VXSSO\ SXVK IROORZHUV KROG WKH RSLQLRQ WKDW FOXVWHULQJ RI
LQQRYDWLRQVWDNHVSODFH

6XSSRUWHUV RI WKH GHPDQG SXOO VFKRROPHDQ WKDW WKH FDXVDOLW\ LQ JHQHUDO UXQV IURP
HFRQRPLF JURZWK WR LQQRYDWLYH DFWLYLW\ )XUWKHUPRUH WKH\ VWDWH WKDW IDFWRUV VXFK DV










WKH HVWDEOLVKHG FRPSDQLHV IRU WKH OLPLWHG EXGJHW RI WKH FRQVXPHU DQG ZKHQ
VXFFHVVIXOKDV WRGHDOZLWK LPLWDWLRQ ,QSHULRGVRI HFRQRPLF H[SDQVLRQFRQVXPHUV
KDYHPRUH WR VSHQGZKLFK LQFUHDVHV WKH FKDQFH IRU VXFFHVV IRU QHZ SURGXFWV 7KH





5HVHDUFK E\ *HURVNL DQG :DOWHUV  FRQILUPV WKDW FOXVWHULQJ RI LQQRYDWLYH
DFWLYLW\WDNHVSODFH³1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHLQWKHGDWDRIVRPHFOXVWHULQJRI
LQQRYDWLYHDQGSDWHQWLQJDFWLYLW\DERYHDQGEH\RQG WKDWFUHDWHGE\D UDQGRPZDON






6FKPRRNOHU  VWDWHV WKDW WHFKQRORJLFDO FKDQJHV DUH HQGRJHQRXV DQG GULYHQE\







)UHHPDQ  GHFODUHV WKDW 6FKPRRNOHU GHYHORSHG KLV LGHDV RQ WKH LQQRYDWLRQ
SURFHVVDIWHUKLVHPSLULFDO ILQGLQJ WKDW LQYDULRXV LQGXVWULHV FOXVWHUVRISDWHQWVDULVH









%DUUDV  LQWHJUDWHV ERWK ³7KLV FRQWLQXRXV SURFHVV RI DGDSWDWLRQ LPSOLHV WKDW
ERWK WKH µGHPDQG SXOO¶ IDFWRUV VWUHVVHG E\ 6FKPRRNOHU DQG WKH µWHFKQRORJ\ SXVK¶





WKH LQQRYDWLRQ SURFHVV +H FRPHV WR WKH FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKH H[RJHQRXV VFLHQWLILF
LPSXOVHVRI WKHVXSSO\SXVKPRGHODUHPRUH LPSRUWDQW WKDQ WKHHQGRJHQRXVPDUNHW
LQIOXHQFHVRIWKHGHPDQGSXOOPRGHO+RZHYHUQRWRQO\VXSSO\SXVKYDULDEOHVSOD\D
UROH LQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D WHFKQRORJ\ ,Q UHDOLW\ WKHUH LV D FRPSOH[ LQWHUDFWLRQ














6RPH HFRQRPLVWV ZKR ZKHUH LQVSLUHG E\ 6FKXPSHWHU DSSO\ WKH SULQFLSOHV RI WKH




WUDMHFWRU\ 7KH DXWKRUV VXSSRVH WKDW DIWHU WKHLU LQWURGXFWLRQ UDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV
GHYHORSDORQJD UHODWLYHO\RUGHUHGSDWK6LOYHUEHUJ DQG9HUVSDJHQ  VWDWH WKDW
WKH FRXUVH RI VXFK D GHYHORSPHQW WUDMHFWRU\ RQ WKH RQH KDQG DUH LQIOXHQFHG E\
³LQFUHPHQWDO LPSURYHPHQWV WKDW WDNHSODFHGXULQJ WKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVVRI WKHEDVLF
GHVLJQ´DQGRQ WKHRWKHUKDQGE\³H[WHUQDOFLUFXPVWDQFHV VXFKDVFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRI
GHPDQGIDFWRUSULFHVSDWWHUQVRILQGXVWULDOFRQIOLFWHWF´$FFRUGLQJWR%DUUDV
 WKH GHYHORSPHQW DORQJ D QDWXUDO WUDMHFWRU\ FDQ EH FRPSDUHG WR IROORZLQJ D
OHDUQLQJFXUYH

'RVL  DOVR VXSSRVHV WKDW WKH LQQRYDWLRQSURFHVV JRHV DORQJ UHODWLYHO\RUGHUO\
VRFDOOHGWHFKQRORJLFDOWUDMHFWRULHV,QKLVSRLQWRIYLHZWKHLQQRYDWLRQSURFHVVLVQRW
HQWLUHO\UDQGRP3DUDGLJPVDQGWUDMHFWRULHVOLPLWWKHVHWRISRVVLEOHIXWXUHDOWHUQDWLYHV
DQG WKXV OLPLW WKH SRVVLELOLWLHV IRU GHYHORSPHQW 7KH GHYHORSPHQW YLD SDUDGLJPV







RQ .XKQ DQG /DNDWRV VFLHQFH SKLORVRSK\ LQ ZKLFK WKH GLYLVLRQ LQ SDUDGLJPV






RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ DORQJ WKH VSHFLILF GHYHORSPHQW WUDMHFWRU\ LV FRPSDUDEOH WR
FRQWLQXRXV RU LQFUHPHQWDO FKDQJH+HXULVWLFV SURYLGH WKH IXUWKHU GHOLQHDWLRQ RI WKH
WUDMHFWRU\ZLWKLQWKHERXQGDULHVVHWE\WKHSDUDGLJP3RVLWLYHKHXULVWLFVLQGLFDWHSDWKV
WKDW VKRXOG EH IROORZHG ZKHUHDV QHJDWLYH KHXULVWLFV SRLQW RXW GHYHORSPHQW
SRVVLELOLWLHV ZKLFK VKRXOG EH DYRLGHG 7KH H[DFW WUDMHFWRU\ DORQJ ZKLFK WKH
GHYHORSPHQWRI WKH WHFKQRORJ\ WDNHVSODFH LV FRGHWHUPLQHGE\ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQZLWK
WKH HFRQRPLFDO VRFLDO DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDO HQYLURQPHQW $V D FHUWDLQ WHFKQRORJ\
WUDMHFWRU\EHFRPHVPRUHXQLTXHDQGKDVGHYHORSHGIXUWKHULWEHFRPHVPRUHGLIILFXOW
IRUFRPSDQLHV WR OHDYH WKLVSDWK7KHUH LVD ORFNLQHIIHFW7KLVFDQFDXVHSUREOHPV
VLQFH FRPSDQLHVFDQQRWGHWHUPLQHZLWKFHUWDLQW\EHIRUHKDQGZKLFK WUDMHFWRU\ LV WKH




6DKDO  DOVR VXSSRVHV WKDW WHFKQRORJLFDO GHYHORSPHQW JRHV DORQJ UHODWLYHO\




RQ LWV VL]H DQG VWUXFWXUH ZKLFK DUH GHWHUPLQLQJ IRU WKH GLUHFWLRQ RI WKH IXUWKHU
GHYHORSPHQW

'RVL VWDWHV WKDW WKHFRQFHSWRI WHFKQRORJLFDO WUDMHFWRULHVFDQDOVREHUHOHYDQW













GLIIXVLRQ WUDMHFWRULHVRI LQQRYDWLRQ UXQDORQJ UHODWLYHO\RUGHUHGSDWKZD\V)URP WKH
LQQRYDWLRQ OLWHUDWXUH WKH HPSLULFDO REVHUYDWLRQ LV PDGH WKDW WKH GLIIXVLRQ SURFHVV
IROORZV WKH VKDSHRI DQ6FXUYH*HURVNL GLVFXVVHVYDULRXVPRGHOV IURP WKH




WKH DGRSWLRQ RI DQ LQQRYDWLRQ LV OLPLWHG E\ WKH VSUHDG RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH
LQQRYDWLRQ$QDQDORJ\FDQEHPDGHEHWZHHQWKHVSUHDGRILQQRYDWLRQDQGWKHVSUHDG
RI DQ HSLGHPLF$W ILUVW WKH SRSXODWLRQ FRQVLVWVPDLQO\RI QRQXVHUV)RU XVHUV LW LV
WKXVUHODWLYHO\HDV\WRFRQWDFWQRQXVHUV+RZHYHUEHFDXVHRI WKHOLPLWHGQXPEHURI
XVHUVWKHVSUHDGLQJJRHVVORZO\,QWKHODWHUSKDVHVRIWKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVVWKHUHDUH




*HURVNL DFNQRZOHGJHV WKH OLPLWDWLRQV RI WKH HSLGHPLF PRGHO +H VWDWHV WKDW WKH
GLIIXVLRQRI LQIRUPDWLRQ LQJHQHUDO LVPXFK IDVWHU WKDQ WKHGLIIXVLRQRI LQQRYDWLRQV
)XUWKHUPRUH LW LV XVXDOO\ QRW HQRXJK WKDW SRWHQWLDO XVHUV DUH LQIRUPHG DERXW WKH
H[LVWHQFHRI DQ LQQRYDWLRQEXW WKH\ VKRXOGEH H[SOLFLWO\ EHSHUVXDGHGRI WKHXVHRI
SXUFKDVH([FHSWWKHDYDLODELOLW\RILQIRUPDWLRQPDQ\PRWHIDFWRUVFDQEHDSSRLQWHG
ZKLFK SRVVLEO\ FRXOG SOD\ D SDUW LQ WKH IDVWHU RU VORZHU DGRSWLRQ RI D FHUWDLQ QHZ
WHFKQRORJ\

6XFK GLIILFXOWLHV RI WKH HSLGHPLF PRGHO KDYH OHG VRPH UHVHDUFKHUV WR XVH SURELW
PRGHOVLQRUGHUWRH[SODLQWKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVV3URELWPRGHOVDUHFRQFHUQHGZLWKWKH
DGRSWLRQ GHFLVLRQ RI LQGLYLGXDOV 7KH WUDQVDFWLRQ FRVWV ZKLFK DUH FRQQHFWHG WR WKH
UHFHLYLQJDQG VHQGLQJRI LQIRUPDWLRQDUH WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW DVZHOO DV WKH OHDUQLQJ




WKH QHHGV DQG SRVVLELOLWLHV RI SRWHQWLDO XVHUV&RPSDQ\ VSHFLILF IDFWRUV VXFK DV WKH
VL]HRIWKHFRUSRUDWLRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKVXSSOLHUVOHDUQLQJFRVWVVZLWFKLQJFRVWV
DQGRSSRUWXQLW\FRVWVSOD\DSDUWLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHDSSUHFLDWLRQ,QWKHEHJLQQLQJWKH
SULFH RI WKH LQQRYDWLRQ ZLOO EH KLJK DQG RQO\ WKH SRWHQWLDO XVHUV ZLWK WKH KLJKHVW
DSSUHFLDWLRQ ZLOO EH VHUYHG 6XEVHTXHQWO\ WKH SULFH ZLOO ORZHU DQG HYHU PRUH
SRWHQWLDOXVHUVZLOOSURFHHGWRSXUFKDVH

7KH WKLUGPRGHO FRPHV IURP WKH RUJDQL]DWLRQDO HFRORJ\ OLWHUDWXUH DQG DVVXPHV WKH
SULQFLSOH WKDW WKH 6FXUYHG LV VKDSHG E\ WZR IRUFHV OHJLWLPDWLRQ DQG FRPSHWLWLRQ
ZKLFK GHWHUPLQH WKH ELUWK DQG GHDWK RI FRUSRUDWLRQV /HJLWLPDWLRQ LV WKH SURFHVV
WKURXJK ZKLFK D QHZ RUJDQL]DWLRQ HVWDEOLVKHV LWV UHSXWDWLRQ DQG LV DFFHSWHG
&RPSHWLWLRQDULVHVZKHQVFDUFLW\OLPLWV WKHQXPEHURIVXUYLYRUVLQDFHUWDLQVHWWLQJ
'XULQJWKHOHJLWLPDWLRQSKDVHWKHEDUULHUVZKLFKWKZDUWQHZFRPSDQLHVGLVDSSHDUDQG














0DNLQJ DQ DVVHVVPHQW EHWZHHQ WKH DOWHUQDWLYHV LV ULVN\ DQG H[SHQVLYH LQ WKH
EHJLQQLQJEHFDXVHRQO\ OLPLWHG LQIRUPDWLRQ LVDYDLODEOHDERXW WKHGLIIHUHQWYDULDQWV
6RFDOOHG HDUO\ DGRSWHUV DUH SUHSDUHG WR H[SHULPHQW DQG ZLOO HYHQWXDOO\ GHYHORS D
SUHIHUHQFHIRURQHRIWKHDOWHUQDWLYHV6RPHIDFWRUVZKLFKFDQSOD\DSDUWLQPDNLQJ





SURGXFW 7KLV SURFHVV WDNHV WLPH ZKLFK FDXVHV WKH GLIIXVLRQ WR JR VORZO\ DW ILUVW
$JHQWVZKRHQWHUWKHPDUNHWDWDODWHUWLPHFDQWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHSLRQHHULQJZRUN
RI WKHHDUO\DGRSWHUV7KH\FDQVNLS WKHSURFHVVRIH[WUDFWLQJ LQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRS\
WKH FKRLFH RI WKHLU SUHGHFHVVRUV 7KH SUHVHQFH RI QHWZRUN H[WHUQDOLWLHVZLOO IXUWKHU
VWUHQJWKHQWKLVSULQFLSOH6RDORFNLQLQRQHRIWKHYDULDQWVRIWKHLQQRYDWLRQDULVHV
,QFUHDVLQJQXPEHUVRISRWHQWLDOXVHUVZLOOEHFRQYLQFHGZKLFKFUHDWHVDEDQGZDJRQ
HIIHFW 7KH VSHHG RI DGRSWLRQ ZLOO LQFUHDVH XQWLO WKH PDUNHW LV VDWXUDWHG DQG WKH
GLIIXVLRQSURFHVVLVILQLVKHG

+DOO  DOVR JLYHV D VKRUW GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH WZR PRVW IDPRXV PRGHOV ZKLFK
SURYLGHDQH[SODQDWLRQIRUWKH6VKDSHGLQQRYDWLRQGLIIXVLRQFXUYH7KHILUVWPRGHOLV
EDVHG RQ WKH KHWHURJHQHLW\ RI FRQVXPHUV DQG LV FRPSDUDEOH WR WKH SURELW PRGHO
*HURVNL  GLVFXVVHG 7KH VHFRQG PRGHO LV DLPHG DW WKH OHDUQLQJ DELOLW\ RI
FRQVXPHUV DQG LV DOVR NQRZQ DV WKH HSLGHPLFPRGHO GLVFXVVHG E\ *HURVNL 
7KH KHWHURJHQHLW\ PRGHO VXSSRVHV WKDW GLIIHUHQW FRQVXPHUV KDYH GLIIHUHQW



















+DOO  JLYHV D VKRUW RYHUYLHZ RI WKH ILYH FDWHJRULHV LQ ZKLFK 5RJHUV 
GLYLGHVWKHIDFWRUVZKLFKDUHRI LQIOXHQFHWRWKHDGRSWLRQGHFLVLRQRQWKHLQGLYLGXDO
OHYHO WKH UHODWLYH DGYDQWDJH RI WKH LQQRYDWLRQ WKH FRPSDWLELOLW\ ZLWK WKH FXUUHQW




6XEVHTXHQWO\ +DOO  VXPV XS WKH H[WHUQDO LQIOXHQFHV ZKLFK FDQ VSHHG XS RU
VORZGRZQWKHDGRSWLRQSURFHVVDVPHQWLRQHGE\5RJHUVZKHWKHUWKHGHFLVLRQ
LV WDNHQ FROOHFWLYHO\ LQGLYLGXDOO\ RU E\ D FHQWUDO DXWKRULW\ ZKHWKHU WKH








YDULDEOHV LQWR JURXSV 6KH GLVWLQJXLVKHV WKUHH PDLQ FDWHJRULHV FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI
LQQRYDWLRQV FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI LQQRYDWRUV DQG FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW ,Q
WKH FDWHJRU\ ZKLFK HQFRPSDVVHV WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH LQQRYDWRUV:HMQHUW QRW
RQO\GHDOVZLWKWKHSURSHUWLHVRISURGXFHUVRILQQRYDWLRQVEXWDFWXDOO\SUHGRPLQDQWO\
ZLWKWKHSURSHUWLHVRIWKHXVHUVRILQQRYDWLRQV7KLVFDWHJRU\ZLOOWKXVEHUHQDPHGLQ
WKHFDWHJRU\ZKLFK LVUHODWHG WR WKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIXVHUVRIQHZLQQRYDWLRQV7KH












,Q :HMQHUW¶V  DQDO\VLV WKH FRPSRQHQW RI WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI LQQRYDWLRQV
HQFRPSDVVHVWZRVHWVRIYDULDEOHV)LUVWRIDOOVKHPDNHVWKHGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQWKH
SXEOLFDQGSULYDWHFRQVHTXHQFHVRILQQRYDWLRQV7KHGLIIXVLRQRILQQRYDWLRQVZKLFK
KDYH SXEOLF FRQVHTXHQFHV HVSHFLDOO\ WDNHV SODFH ZKHQ WKH UHOHYDQW LQIRUPDWLRQ LV
GLVWULEXWHGXQLIRUPO\RYHUWKHHQWLUHDSSOLFDWLRQDUHDDQGWKHUHLVDEURDGVRFLDOEDVLV
7KH PHGLD FDQ SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI VXFK LQQRYDWLRQV
*HRJUDSKLFDOSUR[LPLW\DQGWKHSUHVVXUHIURPVRFLDOQHWZRUNVDUH LPSRUWDQWGULYHUV









+DOO  UHPDUNV WKDW WKH GLIIXVLRQ VSHHG FDQ GLIIHU JUHDWO\ SHU LQQRYDWLRQ
6XEVHTXHQWO\KHJLYHVDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHIDFWRUVZKLFKSOD\DUROHLQWKHDGRSWLRQRI
DQ LQQRYDWLRQ +H PDNHV D GLYLVLRQ LQWR IRXU FDWHJRULHV IDFWRUV WKDW LQIOXHQFH WKH













ZLWK WKH ROG WHFKQRORJ\ ZLOO EH UHODWLYHO\ VPDOO DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH GLIIXVLRQ
3HRSOH OHDUQ KRZ WR KDQGOH WKH LQQRYDWLRQ GXULQJ WKH GLIIXVLRQ SURFHVV 7KDQNV WR
232

FRQVXPHU IHHGEDFN SURGXFHUV DUH DEOH WR LQWURGXFH LPSURYHPHQWV WR WKH RULJLQDO
LQQRYDWLRQVGXULQJ WKLV SKDVH7KHPD[LPXPQXPEHU RI SRWHQWLDO XVHUVZLOO QRW EH
UHDFKHGDQGWKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVVZLOOQRWWDNHRIXQWLOWKHGHILQLWLYHPRGHOLVRQWKH
PDUNHW $QRWKHU IDFWRU NHHSLQJ WKH GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH ROG DQG WKH QHZ
WHFKQRORJ\ UHODWLYHO\ VPDOO DW WKH EHJLQQLQJ RI WKH GLIIXVLRQ SURFHVV LV WKH















WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DGGLWLRQDO SURGXFWV VXFK DV VRIWZDUH GHSHQGV XSRQ RQ WKH
SUHVHQFHRIDODUJHQXPEHURIFXVWRPHUV
















)RUZDUGORRNLQJ HQWHUSULVHV ZLOO DOVR WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW WKH FRVWV RI WKH XVH RI WKH
LQQRYDWLRQLQWRWKHLUGHFLVLRQZKHWKHUWRSURFHHGWRSXUFKDVHRUQRW7KHVHFDQDIWHU











DQG WKH VSHHGRIGLIIXVLRQ7KH\VXSSRVH WKDWD ODUJHUGHJUHHRI UDGLFDOLW\PDNHV LW
PRUH GLIILFXOW IRU SRWHQWLDO XVHUV WR JDWKHU LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH LQQRYDWLRQZKLFK
ZLOOLQFUHDVHWKHOHYHORIXQFHUWDLQW\DQGWKXVVORZGRZQWKHVSHHGRIGLIIXVLRQDQG
OLPLWWKHQXPEHURIDFWRUVZKRDUHSUHSDUHGWRSURFHHGWRSXUFKDVH7KHVFRSHRIWKH
LQQRYDWLRQ FRQFHUQV WKHQXPEHU RI SRWHQWLDO XVHUV/HH 6PLWK DQG*ULPPFUHDWH D
VHFRQGK\SRWKHVLVLQZKLFKWKH\VWDWHWKDWZKHQDQLQQRYDWLRQKDVDODUJHUVFRSHWKLV
PHDQV WKDW PRUH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH LQQRYDWLRQZLOO EH DYDLODEOH 7KH LPLWDWLRQ


























7KLV SDUW DJDLQ VWDUWVZLWK:HMQHUW 7KHFRPSRQHQW RI WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI
LQQRYDWRUV HQFRPSDVVHV VL[ VHWV RI YDULDEOHV:HMQHUW GLVFXVVHV IRU WKLV FRPSRQHQW




7KHIDPLOLDULW\RI WKHXVHUZLWK WKH LQQRYDWLRQ LV UHODWHG WR WKHGHJUHHRI UDGLFDOLW\
7KHPRUH UDGLFDODQ LQQRYDWLRQ LV WKH ODUJHU WKHXQFHUWDLQW\SHUFHSWLRQZLOOEHDQG
WKXV WKH ORZHU WKH DGRSWLRQ VSHHGZLOO EH ,QIRUPDWLRQJDWKHULQJYLD WKHPHGLD DQG








IRU D IDVW DGRSWLRQ :LWK FRQWURYHUVLDO LQQRYDWLRQV LW FDQ KRZHYHU EH WKDW KLJK






(FRQRPLFDO DQG VRFLRGHPRJUDSKLFDO IDFWRUV RI WKH SHUVRQV WKHPVHOYHV QH[W WR
HQYLURQPHQWDO IDFWRUV DOVR KDYH D ODUJH LQIOXHQFH RQ WKH GHJUHH RI SUREDELOLW\ RI
DGRSWLRQ

7KH SRVLWLRQ RI DQ DFWRUZLWKLQ KLV VRFLDO QHWZRUN LV GHWHUPLQHG E\ ORRNLQJ DW KLV
LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK RWKHU LQGLYLGXDOV LQ IRXU GLIIHUHQW VSKHUHV 7KH ILUVW VSKHUH
HQFRPSDVVHVWKHLQWHUSHUVRQDOQHWZRUNVRILQGLYLGXDODFWRUV,QWKLVVSKHUHWKHGHJUHH
RI VROLGDULW\ RI WKH QHWZRUN DQG WKH GHJUHH RI RSHQQHVV ZLWK UHVSHFW WR QHZ
LQIRUPDWLRQ DUH GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH DGRSWLRQ VSHHG 7KH VHFRQG VSKHUH FRQVLVWV RI WKH
RUJDQL]DWLRQDO QHWZRUNV IRU FROOHFWLYH DFWRUV +RUL]RQWDO DQG YHUWLFDO FKDQQHOV
LQIOXHQFHGLIIXVLRQKHUH7KHIRUPHUFKDQQHOHQFRPSDVVHVWKHLQIOXHQFHWRSPDQDJHUV
RIFRPSHWLQJFRPSDQLHVKDYHRQWKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVV0DQDJHUVZLWKDFRPSDUDEOH
EDFNJURXQG JHQHUDOO\ VHHP WR DGRSW WKH VDPH LQQRYDWLRQV 9HUWLFDO FKDQQHOV





























EHKDYLRU FRPSDQLHV 7KH\ REVHUYH DQ RUGHU DQG D VXEGLYLVLRQ LQ WKH DGRSWLRQ RI
WHFKQRORJLHVE\FRPSDQLHV$QHZEDVLFWHFKQRORJ\ZLOOLQWKHEHJLQQLQJPRVWO\ILQG
DSSOLFDWLRQV LQ IDVW JURZLQJ VHFWRUV LQ ZKLFK LQYHVWPHQWV DUH KLJK DQG WKHUH LV D










)LQDOO\ WKH LQIOXHQFH RI FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW RQ WKH GLIIXVLRQ SURFHVV
ZLOO EH GLVFXVVHG 7KH IROORZLQJ SURSHUWLHV ZLOO EH WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW WKH
JHRJUDSKLFDO VHWWLQJ WKH VRFLHWDO FXOWXUH WKH SROLWLFDO VLWXDWLRQ JOREDOL]DWLRQ DQG
LQIRUPDWLRQXQFHUWDLQW\

7KHFRPSRQHQW LQ:HMQHUW¶V  UHVHDUFKZKLFKHQFRPSDVVHV WKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
RIWKHHQYLURQPHQWFRQVLVWVRIIRXUVHWVRIYDULDEOHV)RUWKLVFRPSRQHQWVKHGHVFULEHV
ILUVW WKH LQIOXHQFHZKLFK WKHJHRJUDSKLFDOVHWWLQJFDQKDYHRQ WKHGLIIXVLRQSURFHVV
7KH ORFDO DSSOLFDELOLW\ RI DQ LQQRYDWLRQ LV VWURQJO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ WKH VSHFLILF
HQYLURQPHQWDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV 7KH HFRORJLFDO LQIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG WKH JHRJUDSKLFDO
GLVWDQFHDUH WZRUHOHYDQW IDFWRUVRI WKLVYDULDEOH7KH IRUPHU IRUH[DPSOH LQFOXGHV
WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH FOLPDWH DQG WKH ZHDWKHU 7KH JHRJUDSKLFDO GLVWDQFH LV
GHWHUPLQLQJ IRU WKH VSUHDG RI LQIRUPDWLRQ DPRQJRWKHU WKLQJV YLD WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI
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ORFDO QHWZRUNV VSLOORYHUV ORFDO H[WHUQDOLWLHV ORFDO ORFNLQV DQG ORFDO EDQGZDJRQV
7KHODUJHUWKHJHRJUDSKLFDOGLVWDQFHWKHVPDOOHUWKHFKDQFHRIDGRSWLRQ









)LQDOO\ :HMQHUW GLVFXVVHV WKH LQIOXHQFH RI JOREDOL]DWLRQ RQ WKH DGRSWLRQ SURFHVV
,QVWLWXWLRQDOL]DWLRQWKHVSUHDGLQJRIWHFKQRORJ\DQGPRGHUQFRPPXQLFDWLRQGHYLFHV
FRQQHFWV HYHULQFUHDVLQJ SDUWV RI WKH ZRUOG DQG FUHDWHV D FHUWDLQ GHJUHH RI
KRPRJHQHLW\7KHGLIIXVLRQRIQHZLQQRYDWLRQVZLOOJRIDVWHUDQGRQDODUJHUVFDOHDV




)LQDOO\+DOO¶V  ODVW WZR IDFWRUVZLOO EH WDNHQ LQWR DFFRXQW 7KH IDFWRUZKLFK


















VXFFHVVLYH LPSURYHPHQWV LQ *HQHUDO 3XUSRVH 7HFKQRORJLHV *37V +HOSPDQ DQG
7UDMWHQEHUJVWDWHWKDW*37VDUHLQQRYDWLYHLQSXWIDFWRUVWKDWFDQEHDSSOLHGWR
D EURDG VSHFWUXP RI VHFWRUV DQG DUH DEOH WR EULQJ DERXW VXEVWDQWLDO SURGXFWLYLW\
JURZWK 7KHLU LQIOXHQFH VWUHWFKHV RXW RYHU WKH HQWLUH HFRQRP\ 5HPDUNDEOH LV WKDW
*37V KDYH DQ LQFXEDWLRQ SHULRGZLWK VORZ RU HYHQ QHJDWLYH JURZWK 7KH GLIIXVLRQ
ZLOORQO\WDNHRIIZKHQVXIILFLHQWFRPSOHPHQWDU\DSSOLFDWLRQVDUHDYDLODEOHWRDFKLHYH
EHWWHUUHVXOWVWKDQLVSRVVLEOHZLWKWKHROG*37*37VNHHSRQGHYHORSLQJWKHPVHOYHV
DIWHU WKHLU LQWURGXFWLRQ $V ORQJ DV WKH GHPDQG IRU D FHUWDLQ *37 ULVHV PRUH
FRPSOHPHQWDU\ LQQRYDWLRQV LQ XVHU VHFWRUVZLOO EHGHYHORSHGZKLFKZLOO OHDG WR DQ









2QH RI WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW DXWKRUV LQ WKH UHVHDUFK DUHD RI LQQRYDWLRQV LV -DPHV
8WWHUEDFN ,Q WKLV VHFWLRQ WKHUH ZLOO EH DQ HODERUDWLRQ RQ KLV LGHDV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH
LQQRYDWLRQSURFHVVDQGDFRQFOXGLQJVHFWLRQLQZKLFKWKHFRPPHQWDU\RIRWKHURWKHUV
RQ WKHVH WKRXJKWV ZLOO EH GLVFXVVHG 8WWHUEDFN  GLVWLQJXLVKHV LQ KLV ERRN
³0DVWHULQJWKH'\QDPLFVRI,QQRYDWLRQ´WZRW\SHVRILQGXVWU\EDVHGRQWKHQXPEHU
RIVWHSVLQWKHSURGXFWLRQSURFHVV0DUNHWVLQZKLFKWKHSURGXFWLRQSURFHVVFRQVLVWV
RI PDQ\ VWHSV DUH FDOOHG PDUNHW IRU DVVHPEOHG SURGXFWV ,QGXVWULHV LQ ZKLFK WKH
SURGXFWLRQ SURFHVV FRQVLVWV RI IHZ VWHSV DUH GHILQHG DVPDUNHWV IRU QRQDVVHPEOHG
SURGXFWV

7KH LQQRYDWLRQ SURFHVV LQ WKH PDUNHW IRU DVVHPEOHG SURGXFWV FDQ DFFRUGLQJ WR
8WWHUEDFN EH GLYLGHG LQ WZR SDUWV 7KH ILUVW SDUW LV FKDUDFWHUL]HG E\ XQUHVW 6PDOO
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HQWUHSUHQHXULDO FRPSDQLHV FRPSHWH RQ WKH EDVLV RI SURGXFW LQQRYDWLRQV (YHQWXDOO\





DQG LQQRYDWRUV PXVW DGKHUH WR LI WKH\ KRSH WR FRPPDQG D VLJQLILFDQW PDUNHW
IROORZLQJ´8WWHUEDFNGHFODUHVWKDWWKHSURFHVVRIWKHIRUPDWLRQRIDGRPLQDQWGHVLJQ





HYHQWXDOO\ ZLOO OHDG WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI D GRPLQDQW GHVLJQ DUH SUHGRPLQDQWO\
LQWURGXFHG E\ QHZ FRPSDQLHV RU DOUHDG\ H[LVWLQJ FRUSRUDWLRQV ZKR HQWHU D QHZ
PDUNHW7KLVGRHVQRWGLPLQLVKWKHIDFWWKDWPRVWUDGLFDOLQQRYDWLRQVDUHEDVHGRQROG
WHFKQRORJLHV ,QQRYDWLRQV DUH RIWHQ D FRPELQDWLRQ RI GHVLJQ HOHPHQWV RI ROGHU
SURGXFWVRUSURWRW\SHV7KH\DUHDV\QWKHVLVRIWHFKQRORJLHV

5HODWLYH RXWVLGHUV KDYH OHVV WR ORVH LQ D PDUNHW LQ ZKLFK WKH\ DUH QRW DFWLYH
WKHPVHOYHV 7KH\ DUH WKXV VRRQHU WKDQ LQVLGHUV ZKR KDYH D IDU OHVV IOH[LEOH FRVW
VWUXFWXUHZLOOLQJWRWDNHULVNVZLWKQHZUDGLFDOLQQRYDWLRQV³,QGXVWU\RXWVLGHUVKDYH
OLWWOH WR ORVH LQSXUVXLQJUDGLFDO LQQRYDWLRQV7KH\KDYHQRLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRIH[LVWLQJ














VKDUHV DQG RQO\ FDUU\ RXW LQFUHPHQWDO FKDQJHV )XUWKHUPRUH LQVLGHUV DUH RIWHQ
FRUSRUDWLRQVZKRFDUU\ WKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRUPDQ\VKDUHKROGHUV ,QRUGHUQRW WRSXW






SURGXFW WKH\ DOO RI D VXGGHQ RIWHQ DIWHU \HDUV RI VWDJQDWLRQ DUH DEOH WR PDNH
VXEVWDQWLDO LPSURYHPHQWV LQ WKH SURGXFW GHVLJQ ³3XUYH\RUV RI HVWDEOLVKHG
WHFKQRORJLHV RIWHQ UHVSRQG WR DQ LQYDVLRQ RI WKHLU SURGXFW PDUNHW ZLWK UHGRXEOHG
FUHDWLYHHIIRUW WKDWPD\ OHDG WR VXEVWDQWLDOSURGXFW LPSURYHPHQWEDVHGRQ WKH VDPH
SURGXFWDUFKLWHFWXUH´

(YHQWXDOO\ LW DOVR EHFRPHV FOHDU IRU LQVLGHUV WKDW WKH FKDQJH WR WKH UDGLFDO QHZ
SURGXFWRUSURGXFWLRQSURFHVVLQLQHYLWDEOH+RZHYHULWKDSSHQVUHJXODUO\WKDWWKHVH
HVWDEOLVKHG FRUSRUDWLRQV GR VHH WKH QHFHVVLW\ RI FKDQJH EXW DUH XQDEOH WR OHW JR RI
WKHLUROGSURGXFWV7KH\GHYHORSDK\EULG IRUPZKLFK LQ WKH VKRUW UXQFDQSRVVLEO\
PDNH D SURILW EXW LV GHVWLQHG WR IDLO LQ WKH ORQJ UXQ ³%ULGJLQJ D WHFKQRORJLFDO
GLVFRQWLQXLW\E\KDYLQJRQHIRRWLQWKHSDVWDQGWKHRWKHULQWKHIXWXUHPD\EHDYLDEOH
VROXWLRQLQWKHVKRUWUXQEXWWKHSRWHQWLDOVXFFHVVRIK\EULGVWUDWHJLHVLVGLOXWHGIURP
WKH RXWVHW FRPSDUHG WR ULYDOV ZLWK D VLQJOH IRFXV´:KHQ RQO\ D VPDOO QXPEHU RI




SKDVHRI LQFUHPHQWDOFKDQJHVWDUWV2QO\D IHZFRPSDQLHVZLOOEHDEOH WRPDNH WKH
FKDQJH ³2QFH WKH GRPLQDQW GHVLJQ HPHUJHV WKH EDVLV RI FRPSHWLWLRQ FKDQJHV
UDGLFDOO\DQGILUPVDUHSXWWRWHVWVWKDWYHU\IHZZLOOSDVV´%XVLQHVVHVZLOOQRORQJHU
KDYH WR IRFXV RQ SURGXFW LQQRYDWLRQV EXW SUHGRPLQDQWO\ RQ SURFHVV LQQRYDWLRQV








WKDW RI DVVHPEOHG SURGXFWV )RU QRQDVVHPEOHG SURGXFWV SURFHVV LQQRYDWLRQV DUH
ORJLFDOO\ UHODWLYHO\ PXFK PRUH LPSRUWDQW WKDQ SURGXFW LQQRYDWLRQV $IWHU DOO
VXEVWDQWLDO SURGXFWLYLW\ JDLQV DQG WKXV ORZHU FRVWV SHU XQLW FDQ EH UHDOL]HG E\
UHPRYLQJDVWHSIURPWKHSURGXFWLRQSURFHVVRUE\LPSURYLQJRQH)RUQRQDVVHPEOHG
SURGXFWV WKHGRPLQDQWGHVLJQ LV WKXVQRWGHWHUPLQLQJ IRU WKHFRPSHWLWLRQDGYDQWDJH
DQG WKH IRFXV OLHV RQ UDGLFDO FKDQJHV LQ WKH SURFHVV DUFKLWHFWXUH WKH VRFDOOHG
HQDEOLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ ³1HZ SURFHVV DUFKLWHFWXUH UHSUHVHQWV D GLVFRQWLQXRXV
SURGXFWLYLW\DGYDQFH±LQWKHILUVWFDVHEHFDXVHRIWKHHQWLUHHOLPLQDWLRQRIDSURFHVV





VR ODUJH WKDW WKHVHFDQRQO\EHSURILWDEOH IRUFRPSDQLHVZKLFK DUHDOUHDG\DFWLYH LQ












GRPLQDQW GHVLJQ LQ D PDUNHW FDQ DFFHOHUDWH WKH GLIIXVLRQ RI WKH WHFKQRORJ\
FRQVLGHUDEO\ )XUWKHUPRUH KH DOVR UHFRJQL]HV WKDW WKLV SURFHVV VWLPXODWHV
VWDQGDUGL]DWLRQ DQG ZLOO JHQHUDWH HFRQRPLHV RI VFDOH ZKLFK HYHQWXDOO\ ZLOO EH
UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH FRPSDQLHV LQ WKHPDUNHW EHLQJ LQ D WHFKQRORJLFDO ORFNLQ ³7KH
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UHVXOW RI VXFK VWDQGDUGL]DWLRQ LV WKH WHQGHQF\ IRU WKH WHFKQRORJLFDO WUDMHFWRULHV RI
GLIIHUHQW ILUPV ZLWKLQ DQ LQGXVWU\ WR FRQYHUJH WRZDUGV RQH RU PRUH µGRPLQDQW
GHVLJQV¶ ZKLFK GLFWDWH WKH VXEVHTXHQW IRUP RI WKH DSSOLFDWLRQV WKDW DUH SXUVXHG
:KLOH VXFK VWDQGDUGL]DWLRQPD\ FRQVLGHUDEO\ VSHHG XS WKHGLIIXVLRQ RI D SDUWLFXODU
LQQRYDWLRQ WKH FRUROODU\ LV WKDW WKH VFDOH HFRQRPLHV LW JHQHUDWHV FDQ EHFRPH




SURFHVVDQGSURGXFW LQQRYDWLRQV WDNHSODFH8WWHUEDFN¶VSURGXFW OLIHF\FOHDSSURDFK













DQG EHWWHU LQVLJKW LQ WKH VXEMHFW KDV EHHQ REWDLQHG 7KH UROH RI LQQRYDWLRQ LQ WKH
YDULRXVPDFURHFRQRPLFWKHRULHVKDVEHHQVWXGLHGZKLFKUHYHDOHGWKHVLPLODULWLHVDQG
GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH WUHDWPHQW RI WHFKQRORJ\ZLWK WKH ORQJZDYH VXSSRUWHUV 7KHRULHV
KDYH EHHQ H[SORUHG ZKLFK FDQ H[SODLQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI WKH 6VKDSHG GLIIXVLRQ
FXUYHDQGWKHYDULRXVHFRQRPLFVRFLRORJLFDODQGSV\FKRORJLFDOIDFWRUVZKLFKSOD\D







,W FDQ EH VWDWHG WKDW WKH GLVFXVVLRQ DERXW WKH SODFHPHQW RI WKH FOXVWHU RI EDVLF
LQQRYDWLRQVVHH&KDSWHUDQGVHH&KDSWHULQWKHORQJZDYHVFKHPHVHHPVWREH
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQLQVLJKWEHWZHHQRQWKHRQHKDQGWKHVXSSRUWHUV
RI WKHVXSSO\SXVK WKHRU\DQGRQ WKHRWKHU WKRVHRI WKHGHPDQGSXOOSULQFLSOH7KH
RQHVWKDWSRVLWLRQWKHFOXVWHULQWKHGHSUHVVLRQSKDVHEHIRUHWKHORQJZDYHPLQLPXP
XVH WKH VXSSO\ SXVK DUJXPHQW WKDW WHFKQRORJ\ GULYHV HFRQRPLF GHYHORSPHQWV 7KH
UHVHDUFKHUVZKRSODFHWKHFOXVWHULQWKHXSVZLQJSKDVHDIWHUWKHPLQLPXPIROORZWKH




 LQWURGXFH FRQFHSWV VXFK DV QDWXUDO WUDMHFWRU\ WHFKQRORJLFDO WUDMHFWRU\ DQG
WHFKQRORJLFDOJXLGHSRVW7KHGLIIXVLRQRILQQRYDWLRQVUXQVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHPDORQJ
UHODWLYHO\ VWDEOH SDWKV ZKLFK FDQ JLYH D SRVVLEOH H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKH FOXVWHULQJ RI
LQQRYDWLRQV

,Q WKLV FKDSWHU YDULRXV QDPHV KDYH EHHQ XVHG IRU LQQRYDWLRQV ZKLFK KDYH D JUHDW
LPSDFW RQ WKHLU VHFWRU DQG VRPHWLPHV HYHQ RQ WKH ZKROH HFRQRP\ DQG VRFLHW\
/RRNLQJDWWKHLQGHSHQGHQWO\GHYHORSHGWKHRULHVRI+HOSPDQDQG7UDMWHQEHUJ
DQG WKH ORQJ ZDYH DXWKRUV LW FDQ EH VDLG WKDW WKH FRQFHSWV RI *HQHUDO 3XUSRVH
7HFKQRORJLHV DQG EDVLF LQQRYDWLRQ RYHUODS *37V KDYH PDQ\ VLPLODULWLHV ZLWK WKH
LGHDV RI )UHHPDQ DQG 3HUH] %DVLF LQQRYDWLRQV LQ DVVHPEOHG SURGXFW VHFWRUV RQ





EHHQ H[SOLFLWO\ DQVZHUHG KRZHYHU $ SRVVLEOH H[SODQDWLRQ IRU WKLV FDQ EH WKDW WKH
PDFUR DQG PLFURHFRQRPLVWV ZKLFK KDYH EHHQ GLVFXVVHG LQ WKLV FKDSWHU DUH PRUH
IRFXVHG RQ LQGLYLGXDO LQQRYDWLRQV DQG GLIIXVLRQ WUDMHFWRULHV WKDQ WKH ORQJ ZDYH
UHVHDUFKHUV ZKR ORRN DW WKH VXEMHFW PDWWHU RQ D PXFK ODUJHU WLPHVFDOH DQG DUH












































































































































































































































































































































































Essays on Economic Cycles
Schumpeter’s line of thought of multiple economic cycles is further
investigated. The existence of multiple cycles in economic variables is
demonstrated. In basic innovations five different cycles are found.
Multiple cycle structures are shown in various macro-economic vari-
ables from the United Kingdom, the United States of America and the
Netherlands. It is remarkable that the lengths in years of the
individual cycles are similar to the Fibonnaci sequence. This relation-
ship has never been found before in the economy. This sequence is
well known in the scientific fields of biology, physics and astronomy.
It can also be observed in art, music and architecture. The existence
of this relationship gives a new perspective on macro-economic
relationships and economic growth.
The multiple cycle approach is also applied to the Dutch economy. On
the basis of a 5 and 11 year cycle present in the Dutch Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) a long term forecast model is developed. At the same
time a new real time indicator, also known as “nowcast indicator”, of
Dutch GDP is developed. This indicator serves as a thermometer of
the Dutch economy and is called the “Econometric Institute Current
Indicator of the Economy” (EICIE). In contract to most other forecast
models, which are much larger, this forecast model is based upon a
single equation. The model is based on a single explanatory real
variable, namely staffing data from Randstad Staffing Services.
ERIM
The Erasmus Research Institute of Management (ERIM) is the Research
School (Onderzoekschool) in the field of management of the Erasmus
University Rotterdam. The founding participants of ERIM are RSM
Erasmus University and the Erasmus School of Economics. ERIM was
founded in 1999 and is officially accredited by the Royal Netherlands
Academy of Arts and Sciences (KNAW). The research undertaken by
ERIM is focussed on the management of the firm in its environment,
its intra- and inter-firm relations, and its business processes in their
interdependent connections. 
The objective of ERIM is to carry out first rate research in manage-
ment, and to offer an advanced graduate program in Research in
Management. Within ERIM, over two hundred senior researchers and
Ph.D. candidates are active in the different research programs. From a
variety of academic backgrounds and expertises, the ERIM community
is united in striving for excellence and working at the forefront of
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